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To the HONOURABLE

SUSANNA NOEL,
Relict ofthe Honourable Bjiftift: Noel,

And Mother of the

RIGHT HONOURABLE
The Earl of Gainsborough,

Madam.

AFter I had determin'd to let the

following difcourfe go abroad in-

to the World, I never deliberated

about the choice of a Patron, nor fpent any
time in confidering to whom it fhould be
Dedicated. What I have there Wrote, be-

longs to your Ladyfhip upon divers Ac-
counts, 4W efpectally upon thej'e^ that it was
drawn up at firft in obedience to your
Commands, ( for, under that notion I do
and ought to receive the leaft Intimations

of your Pleafure ) was originally defign'd

only for your Service, and has already been
admitred in Manufcript to the honour of
a place in your Clofet, for feveral iMouths.

I hope therefore, Madam, you'H not be
pleased, if I prcfent you the fame again

rorrf the Prefs; a linU enlarged. For it's

K i obvious



Efifile Deiiutory.

obvious to apprehend, that thefc Papers,

being now expos'd to the View ofthe Pub-

lick, may eafily fall intto the hands dimany

Readers, who have not that Candour of

Temper^thzt CleArnefs of Thought^ihsiX. Quick-

ftefs of Parts and Affrehenftony which every

one admires in your Ladyfliip^and therefore

it was advifable, that I fhould make what
convenient Frovifion I could,by a fewAltera-

tions and Additions, againll: Cavilling and

mifunderftanding. And if, notwithftand-

ing all the care 1 have taken, the Work ftill

fall under Cenfure ( and ftrange indeed it

mull be, if it does not with feme,) the

fevereft Criticks, I doubt not,will however

befo Juft, as toacknowledge that the Defign^

\\ hich is all your Ladylhip is concern'd in,

is good, and fit for a Per[on o'i Honour and

Imegrity to own ; fince it aim's at the

vindicating the moft Venerable Records of

our Religion from the Obje£lions, that are

urg'd againfl: their being Genuine. And
whatever faults or defefts there may be in

the condu<^ thereof, for want of due Learn-

ingpr Judgment in the undertaker,! don't

in the leaS defire your Ladyfliip fliould

juftify or defend, but leave them all to be

cliarg'd on the account of,

:p.'\ Madam^
Jour Lidylbips moft humble

4tfid obliged Serruant

J. Richardfon.
THE
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THE

PREFACE.
WHen I firfi drew up the Refled^ions up-

on Amyntor, that arc here prefented

to the Reader, ( which was done abave

half ayeaf ago^ though fome Altera-

tions and Additions, have hem made fince ) thty

were deCign^d only for the Clofet of the Honour-
able Lady, to wl^om they are Dedicated .- Fcr

vehoje eafe, the Quotations and References foo,

when the matter would bea-r it , were made in

Englifh. Thefe I have continued in the fame
Language flill^ partly becaufe Ifuppofs it will make
them of more general ufe^ and partly becaufe I
think, that thoifgh the Dii'courfe be now Pubhfh'd^

yet the chief Right to it remains fiiU in the firft

Proprietor.

The Reader may perhaps enquire^ why >hefe

Papers come out fo late, and ( it may be too )
why they come out at all, fince another has already

Wrote upen the fime Argument. To the Firft /
reply, that they leere not originally intended fcr the

Prefs, ayxd therefore it is no wonder if it proved fo
long before they got thither. To the Second, aU I
have to fay, is. That what I have here Written
being feen by fame Friends, for wlrnn I have agreat
deference, they judged that it would have its ufc
tro^ as weU ai the other Piece hcfore-mentiorCd.

^ 3 To-



The Preface.
f

To whofe Judgment I Jubmitted^ callmg to mind
^^^ ^*' that known Parage of a Learned Father^ (rt)

thTfrivity
^'''^'y thing that is Written, does not fall into

I,' I, ^^ J,
the hands of all perfons. Perhaps fome may
meet with my Books, who may hear nothing

of others, which have treated better of the fame
Subjecf^. It is ufeful therefore that the fame
Queftions fhould be handled by feVeral Perfons,

after a different Method, though according to

the Principles of the fame Faith, that fo the

Explication of Difficulties and the Arguments
for the Truth, may come to the knowledge, of

^very.one, either one way or other.

^nd here J /hould have taken my leave of the

header for the prefern^ and difmifs*d him to the

Firufal of the following Treatife ( if he be fo dif-

fos'd ) but that I think my felf obliged to take notice

of two or thr^e Paffages in the Hiflory of the

., Works of the Learned, /o>' the Month of May
i69^^vi'hicb contradtl} fome Particulars that J haz-e

afferted in the foUorving Treatife. They are in

the Acu.'unt of the Ecclefiaftical Hillory of Mr.
tafiiage, but to whom they are to be afcrib\iyl cari>-

- not-affifiit.
'-

Perhaps they may proceed from that Author,

and perhaps they may be the miftak£i of thofe who

tranfmitttd the account of hvs Work frem Holland

to our Englifll Publilhers. / charge them there-

fore ^- Illy upon no body^ but finding them in the

. Li--- :v,i/e'mention'd,ftJallgive my Rcafons why I

hoi upon them as Erroneous.

J begin with p. 2835 where we are told in the^

2d. Paragraph, how Mr. B. demonftrates that

for three Ages after Chrift, there was no cer-

tain Canon ^ when both Private Perfons, and
' \ alfo Whole ChurcheSj partly admitted Suppp-

u;. .

^'
'

'

. V . .

'

. liticious



The Preface: ^
fititious Books for Sacred, and partly defpis'd

the Genuine as Prophane. Hm> far thvs ajfer-

turn is dejjgrfd to extend^ and what Mr. B. has

done to confirm it^ vs no other waj/s Evident te me
at prejent^ then by the Argument, which is imme-

diately fubjoyn'd, to fatisfy us of the Strength of
the Demonftration. Thi/s is intended to affe&

the Whole Bible, but I think a much lower Word
then Demonftration might have ferv*d the turn^

unlefs there befironger Reafons in referve. For it^

follows,
-J-

So Origen believ'd that ^ermas
his Paftor was a Book Ditinely infpir'd. On
the contrary Theodorus ofMopfueftia calls the

Book of job a Fable borrowed from Paganifm 9

the Books of Chronicles and Efdras a vain

Rhapfody •, the Song of Solomon a Love Song;

&c.

We have here two Arguments aUedgd\ one to

prove there was no certain Canon of the New
Teftament, and the other to evince as much for

the Old. Jnd yet it is Evident at firfi fight^

that neither ofthefe Jnjlances give us the leafi in-

formation of the Judgment of Whole Churches,

unlefs Origen and Theodorus can be prov'd to

fpeak in tbe Nomas of more People then them-

felves • which I am confident can never be made
out.

•f-
How far the Ancients had any differences about

the Canon of the New TeQimint^ I have erplain'd in its

due place, my bufinefs here is to prove that Hermxs
•A-as never efteem'd part of ir, or Canonical. And alfo

ro examine the Teftimony of Theodorus concerning fome
Books of the OW,

A 4 Origen



Origen / amfure delivers \m own Opimon ot^fyy

arid yet never defign'd to ^dv^nce H^rmas into

the Number of Canonical Books, as 1 have ob-

fcYv^d in tke following Difcourfe, in Anfww to

the Second Objeiiion ( p. 25, 2-5, aiad 29, 30. )
This J think I have there fufficiently/hovc^n^ but/haQ
however add a Teftimony or two more to the fame
^urpofe.

Thus then he fpeahs, in h'vs Eighth Homily on
)F.io^. Numbers (b) That one day of Sin is re-

compenc'd with a years Punilhment we Read not

only in thvs Book, wherein there is nothing vvhofe

Truth can be in the lead doubted ^ but the fame
things alfo are taught in the Book o/tkPaftor, if

any one think good to admit the Teftimony of

that Scripture. By which Words it is Evident,

that Origen f'Uts a great difference between the

Pafcor of Hermas and the Book 0/ Numbers, which

was one of the Chrifdan, as well as Jewilh Canon.
Jn thk, he affrms every thing deliver'd, as un-
doubtedly r.ruc

:i
but plainly intimates^ he did not

judge fo of the former-, by diflingutfhing it from ^

and placing tt in oj^po/ition to, this, and leaving it

to the Readers Dtfcrttion, whether he'll be conclud-

ed by I he Authority of it, or no. He Calls it indeed

Scripture, but th.it was a Tttle frequently given to

0ny Books, w/jo/t' Subject was Religious 5 ofwhich

J have p'oduc'*d feveral Inflames in thefollowing

Treatiie, andfhaU only add here, that the Author

ofwhom we are now feaking^ even^ Origen, in the

Preface to his Books of Principles, (c) calls the

Dpdrine of Peter, twice by that Name, in the

compafs of a few Lines, though he there: exprefly

tells «j, That it was neither Wrote by St. Peter,

nor by any other Infpir'd Perfon.

Jgain



The Preface. x
^gain^ wt Read in his Fonrteenth Homily oJf

Genefis, (d) Ifaac therefore dug Wells and (d) f. 21.

the Followers of Jfjac dug too. The Follow-

ers of Jfaac are Matthew^ Mari^ Luhe^ John.

The Followers of Jfaac are Peter^ James^ and

Jude. The Apoftle Paul is a Follower of I/aac.

For all thefe dig the Wells of the New Tefta-

ment. Here we have aU the Writers of the

New Teflament rechn'd «/, but not a Word of

Hernias and hvs Paftor.

From thefe two Paflages, and thofe, which 1

have aUedg'd in the following Difcourfe, it w
apparent^ that * Origen is every where confijlent

with himfelf in this matter^ and always rejeOs the

Book of Hermas from being a part of the Canon.
Jt is probable^ he might have done the fame too

in his Explanations on the Epiftle to the Ro-
mans •, from whence the prefent Objedion is fetch'd^
and have told us in what Senfe he \udgd this Piece
'0 have been Divinely Infpir'd, if the Tranflator

* Perhaps it may be urged, that thefe PalTagcs are

taken out of thole Works of Crigen^ which are extant

only in Lutinc ; I grant it, but then add, that fo is the

Objeftion too, and certainly a Tranflatioi ought to be

admitted for an Anfvcer^ uhen it is alledged for an Cb-

jeHion. For according to our EngUfo Proverb, Eiery Mzn
ought to Buy avi Sell bj the fims Meafure. But I Reply,

( 2dh. ) That I have (hewn in the following Difcourfe

( p. 29, 30. ) that Origen fpcaks after the fame manner,
in thofe Works of his which are ftill extant in the Greet.

And therefore we have a great deal of Reafon, to fuppofe

that the Tranflators have altered nothing in their Vcr-
fions, as to this matter, fince what is found in them is

confonant to thofe Pieces of his, which are preferred ia

the fame Language, wherem they were fitft Written.

of



The Preface.

(e) Seethe of that Work, had not contrafied it Jh far^ (e) of

^T^Tranl ^^ ^^"^^ ^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^"^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^' VuUiJh'd by

Utionf.
OxigQn. Perhaps we m't^ht have there Read, that

I, J,. he thought Hermas to have been, na otherwife in-

(t) See fpir^d^ tUn his Mafler (f) Clemens and fg) him-
jnfKjy to (^\f^ud£d the Heathen Pbilofophers to have been^
the^d. - ^j^^^ ^^^ tauoht things agreeable to the Troth ^w^

%J Sound Dodriae •, which both thefe Fathers

(g3 /. 4. thought wtre manifefted and difcover'd to them
ag:iivf} by God, j4nd fo perhaps Origen judg'd this Book

^q'^"^i ^'a ^f Hermas infpir^d, becaufe he looked upon it as con-

I 276-
* ^'^^ning ufeful Truths, and [apposed nothing o/that

*
" mi^iiXQ.^ could be Wrote wthout the l^Wmt h^\?L-

ance. But be that as it will, and let him mean by

it what he can, it is Evident he nezer adrhittedtt

into tk Canon, noreJieem^ditof^c^dX Authori-

ty with the Books of the New Teftament.

/ proceed now to the Second Part of the Argu-
mentj in the Pajfage above aUedg'd, which is urg^d

againjl fame Booh o/ffeeOld Teltamerw:, and is

in thefe Words, On the contrary, Theodo-
rus of Mopfueftia calls the Book of Job, a Fable

bo; rowed from Paganifm \ the Books of Chro-

nicles and Efdras, a vain Rhapfody -, the Son;;^

of Solomon a Love Song, &c. This is prrdAc'd

to/how the Church had no certain Canon of the Old
Teftament /or three Hundred years, but with what

Ground or Keafon will quickly appear.

I mujl confefs this does not properly belong to the

Province I have undertaken at prefcnt. which is

only t&jMflify the Canon of the New Teftament.
"**

f-ut becaufe fuch as are Utile versed in Contro-

verfieso/r/^/j Nature, may poffibly be ftumbled at

thcfe Exprtffions, and perhaps think them unanfivcr-

able, if J fay nothing to them when they ly thus

dircdly in my way^ 1 hope J (hall be excui d if J

fpend



The Preface.

fiend a few lines in laying o^en the Weaknefs
this Objedion.

Firft then^ that the Jews bad a certain Canon,
|

which comprehended aH the Booh that we reckon

as parts ofthi, Old Teftament, and no }7,ore^ ts

evident and notorious. Thefe^ as we learn from
(h) Jofephu?, and (J) Eufebius, vaho tranfcribes (h) /. i.|

his Tejhmony, they reduc^d^ in their way of com- a^iinfl '
\

putation^ to the Number 0/Twenty Two. y^fter ^P*^- P'

what manner they reckoned them up, (i) does not
J?|J''°3^

belong to my prefent bufinefs to ft down 5 but only jq.
to remark, that thtir Canon was receivd by our (k) see it

Saviour and his Apoftles. For certainly our ^<»'f h

,

Blefled Lord recommended the Books oftlje Jewilh P'jJf^"
'"

Canon and none ethers^ when he exhorted his Hear-
j^^ ^ ^.

ers (/) to Search the Scriptures. He argued too^ (q ^'/[^

*

we may be fure from tbem^ when he expounded to 5. 39.

the two Difciples, (m) in aTl the Scriptures, Cm) Lu^c

the things concerning himfelf. 7 hefe were the ^^ ^^'

Scriptures, which the Bereans are fo highly com-

mended (w) for fearching^ and of them withsut W -^"^s

doubt St. Paul fpoke^ when he tells Timothy, (0) y- ' '•

that he had from a Child known the Scriptures °\^.^
'^

which were able to make him wife unto Salva-

tion, y^.nd again ^ when he u^/Ji, (pj All Scrip- (p)v. i5,

ture is given by Infpiration of God, &€. Tliefe

Paffages^ and feveral others of the fame Nature^
muji be underjiood of thofe Books which pafs'^d for

Authentick among the Jews, they can be under-

jiood of no other ^ except the Jpojlle be fuppos'd to

comprehend befides fome of the earlieji Pieces of
the New Teftament under the Title of All Scrip-

ture, which I fhaU not difpute in this place. " And
therefore, jlnce the Jewilh Canon was admitted as

fuch by our Lord himfelf^ and his Difciples, "'tis

.''.'
manifefi^
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mantfefl the Cbriftian Church was not at Ubertjf

to rejeil what Books of the Old Teftament theyt

pleas'*d^ but were obliged, by no lefs then Infallible

Authority, to efteem all for Divine, which the

rpj iiom, Jews (p) to whom the Oracles of God iiad been

I

3* 2. committed, embraced under that notion, ^nd

I

Cq]Sa/e^. accordingly we find {q) Melito, Bifhop of Sardis,

j| i\^'^' ^w the Second, and (r) Origen in the beginning

C fA'^jbid ^f ^^^^ Third Centuryj coHe^ing the Names of
'. i.6. f. a^.* thofe Books, which had been receivd in the Jewifh
^

Church, and Publi/hing the fame to the Chriftians.

as thofe which ought to be ownd and acknowledged

hy them too for Canonical. It's true indeed^ the

Book of the Lefier Prophets is omitted in the

account which Eufebius gives us from Origen
^

hut that was certainly a millake of the Tranfcri'^

ber ^ as is apparent ( befides feveral other Evi-

dences ) from hence that Origen in his Treatife

fsjt hj.f. againft Celfus, ( j ) joyns the Twelve Minor Pro-

^^9' phets to the others, and tells the Philofophcr

that he had Wrote Explanations upon fome of

them.

This is, I think, fufficient to prove that the.

Church had a Certain Canon of the Old Tefta-

ment, during the firlt 300 Years ; whatever 0-

pinion Theodorus of Mopfueftia might entertain

fOMCffwiw^ feme Particular . Books. Thofe very

-Books were undoubtedly part of the Jewifh Code ;

1i)ey were reckoned up as fuch by the Fathers now

mention'd^ and the whole Canon of the Jews

afferted vnd attejled, not only by them, hut alfo by

our Saviour and the Writers of the New Tefta-

ment.

( 2. ) It



The Preface,

4-
( 2. ) It fiems not a little Extravagant tn

bring Thcodorus of Mopfueftia as a Witnefi

for the Doctrine of the firft 300 y^a^^s in the

cafe new before us, fincsj if his Teftimony,

proves any things it viufi nectffarily reach a great

way farther. For, as Dr. Cave ohferves m his

Hiftoria Literaria , He was made Biihop of

Mopfueftia in the Tear 392, and Governed that

Church for 36 Years, not Dying before the Year

428. So that if his Authority be loofCd upon as

fuffcient to declare the Judgment of the Catho--

lick Church in his days^ it tnujf \rove that the

Canon of the Old Teftament was not fettled for

above 400 Years •, hut that it was Lawfull fir

any one^ during that ume^ to admit or re]ecJ what

Boohs tijereof he pleas d. T/;n, / am fure^ is a

very odd notion, and mil never be admitted by

tJjofe wfx) knovf, that, in the Fourth Century, (t) (zycjlh^

Athanafius e/ Alexandtia, («) Hilary of Poic- Epiffic^^

tiers, (x) Cyril 0/ Jcrufalem, (» EpiphaniusM ^«^
0/ Cyprus , (O Gregory of Nazianzuni, i^^ff^j^J^
Jerome o/Paleftine, and (fc) Rufinus 0/ Aquileia, [-^t ^^
were of a quite different Opinion. There is not tech. 4.

one of all thefe , but was more confiderabk then \j^^'^^

Theodorus, and fitter to give an account oftU ?^Wtfe
Judgment of the Catholick Church then be •, and ^^i„^
therefore when aU of them ]oyn in aflerting the Books oftbe

Authority of the Books, which he reje^ed, 'tis Scripture,

abpird to pretend that the Opinion, he entertained C^D -P''*^

mU^ he of more Authority then aU theirs mt [ff"'^
togethr, and affure us that the Church had then

^f g^^^
no Settled Canon of the Old Teftament, w}jen iw}c>ntle

every one of thefe teach the direCi contrary. Ihefe Creed.

great Names^ I think^ arc fufidmt to cppofe to

Theodoras
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Theodorus of Mopfuellia, if I had nothing elfe

to fay. But I fball proceed furthsr^ and alledge^

the CoHncil of Laodicea, which met about the

Tear 360, and own^d all the Books of the Old
Teftament, that were received by the Jews, for

Canonical. The Decrees of this Councel were

foon after taken into the Code of the Univerfal

i Church , and are^ upon that account , an un-

deniable Teftimony of the Opinion of the whole

I

Chriftian World in this matter ; and mthali

inform us ^ that the Bilhop of Mopfueftia, in

flighting the Books above-mentioned^ did direBly

contradi^ the Judgment and Praftice of the Ca-

tholick Church.

( 3. ) This wiU be Jlill further manifefl^ if we

confider that.^ for this very things among others^

he was cenfur'd and condemn"d by the Fifth General
Councel. We have none of the Writings of
Theodorus now extant \ nothing but what is qitot-

ed from bim and preferv'^d by others. Neither

can we judge what be believed and taught but by

thefe Citations. Tljere are m^my PafTages taken

out of his Works in the Fourth Collation of the

Fifth Councel, at Conflantinople, and among
others^ Six or Seven rajfages^ wherein it appears^

that he allowed neither the Book of Job nor the

Canticles, nor perhaps the Proverbs or Ecclefia-

ftes, to be of Divine Authority. But for this^

C3C0//.4. he is in plain terms condemned (c) by the Fathers
«^ 8. of that Synod ^ and we are thereby taught, that

the DoStrine which he embraced in this Particular^

was fo far from being approv*d^that it was indeed

Rejeded and Ccnfur'd by the Catholicks. It is

therefore a very grange method of arguing^ to pre-

tmd
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tmd tf grz/ff an account ef the Judgment of the /

Church, by the Opinions ot this Bifhop^ vhr^
yet the Church ex^refiy Cmdemn'd him for hold'y

ing and mawtairiMg thefe very Opinions.

That \x caJSd the Book^ of Chronicles and

Efiiras, a Tain Rhapfody, / do not find. If he

did^ both the Cotrscel ef Chakcdoa, which (^) Qd] Cat

Efi^UJFd tlje Decrees of that of Lacdlcea, ami t-

aljb the fifth General Councel, of which wc have

been now freaking., ly {e} fubfcribittg t4 the C^viors le^CoJidL

of the other, plamly condemn what be held as ta 8.

thefe Books ^oo. So that if 3re'// male an efli-

mate o/ the Dodrine of the Church rather frem
Three fuch Eminent Councels as thefe were

^

tbenfrcm the Writings of a SJngiie Bi&op, ^tis

mofi certain and evident, that all the Books, which

he rejeded, vpere admitted by the whole Body of

Catholicks ioflfe before and after his time, and

cwfe^veatty that the Argument, xebich endeavours

to^nyoe the contrary from bis particular Opinion^

is 4>fno force and efficacy^

/proceed now to fome other Paffages, znhicb feem
excepthnahk, and find ( p. 281. ) the foUowing

Wards,

'

Oar Author fays the Second E-
piftic of St. Peter is received by all Churches
2t tlas day, and many of the Fathers cited it

as-Gemufi^ forafmuch as Athanafius mikes nfe

of it aigaiiiil: the jirians. Oration the id. If
it be l^mLJted by thefe Words, that Athana{Ii3S

was tie firft wbe quoted it far Genuine, / have
^v*J Aat f he a aullake in the following
ftq^ers, and if the Reader pleafes to confult the

AsBsti / hgve ffvm to the Fifth Objeaion,

he'i
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he'll eafily fee^ that there were thofe^ who afirib'd

it to St. Peter, long before Athanafius appeared

QSee the *« the World. And if) this Father te/lifies as

eflivd much himfelf^ tpfeo, reckoning this Epiftle among
'piflie a- the Authentick Books of the New Teftament,
9ve men-

ajfures us, thai he had the Warrant of the An-
°"

cients and firll Preachers of Chriftianity for

all the Piecesj which he there puts into his Catai*

logue.

The Ob)edion from the difference of Style,

between this and the firft Epiftfe, Mr. B. an-

fwers himfelf'j and therefore I pafs on to what

follows.

Eufebius (/. 3. c. 3.) Writes that he heard

from his Anceflors, that this Epiftle was not

at firft inferted into the Canon, drc. Eufebia^

fays fomething to this purpofe, but, I think, what

we here Ready carries the matter a little too far.

The Hiftorian indeed tells us, that he had rcceiv'd

by Tradition, or from his VttditcQ^oxs, that the

Second Epiftle, afcrih^d to St. Peter, w.^s ( or

ought to be) no fart of the New Teftament.

Mt he does not acquaint its of what Antiquity

or Extent the Tradition was, much lefs does he

fay, as this Tranflation would induce an unwary
Reader to Suppofe, that it was everywhere re-

]ethd upon its firft Appearance 5 hut only, that

thofe Books or Perfons, from which he derived his

Information, did not acknowledge it.

Iirimcdiatly
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Immediately after we are told, That in GreV
gory Nazianzen's time, hw of the Orthodox
received it for Divine. Where we may learn this^

J cannot teli: I am fure the Father /zyj no fucb

thin£ in thofe 1' laces, where be treats Profejfedly

of the Booksof tire Scripture. He acknowledgei

indeed in his Verfes fo Seleucus, (^) f/j^f fome Qgp<,/,^^,
received, and fome rejeOed it. But he does not p. 124,

fay^ that the former were fewer than the latter
^

neither does he interpofe his own Judgment there.

Though he does in (h) another Poem, where he eX' {y}p. gS,

prefly reckons Two Epiftles of St. Peter among
the Genuine Books of the New Teftament. It

follows. The Syrians have not inferted it in their

ancient Verfion^neither do they Read it at this

day, unlefs privately. What may be the Reafon

of this, I have "vifntur^d to guefs in the Notes oa
p. 1 8. to which I refer the Reader.

We are further told. That the Spanyards pef-

fifted in the fame Error till the Seventh Cen-
tury, and alfo afterwards (p. 283. ) That
the Epiftle to the Hebrews was not received as

Sacred and Authentick, in the Weftern Churchf,

till the fame time.

What particular Eeafons Mr. B. has for thefe

Two AtTertions, I cannot judge, beeaufe hisEpi-
tomizer does not alledge any. But I have this

( beftdes the Tefiimony of Single Perfons ) to urge
on the contrary fide ; that the Council of Lao-
dicea acknowledged both for Canonical, absut the

year 360, which being not long after^ taken into

the Cod^ of the Univeifal Church 4 and alfi

a faribif
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farther Eftablifh'd by the Fourth General Councel,

in the middle of the Fifth Century, is as dear

an Evidence^ that the Whole Catholick Church,

in all the Provinces thereof, receiv'd both thefe

Epiftles for Genuine Parts of the New Tefta-

ment, as the Sixth of the Thirty Nine Articles

fufficiently Tejlifies what Booh the Church of Eng-
land acknowledgesfor Authentick at this -day.

(i) p. 282. ^^ therefore I vconder at what isfafd (i) c&ws

cerntng the Epiftle of St. James^ that in the

Fifth Age it was Cfi^fl] receiv'd by all as

Canonical, becaufe all the Fathers of that Age
cite it and the .African Councels inferted

it into their Canons. How far it appears nor»

to have been admitted before the Fourth Age,

/ have fhoxvn in the Following Treatiie ^ but

that both it and the other Controverted Pieces

were generally receiv'd in that Century, / have

(k)J'ee the proved (k) from feveral Teftimonies, whereof the

Account of Councel of Laodicea is one j arid certainly the

the 2d. Canons thereof, which were every where acknow-

ii^t^f
^*

"^f^^X ^-^^f^ WJore Influence upon the general reception

' ' of this E])iii\e, then the Synods of C^inhagQ could

^ave^which were never Submitted to by the Eaftern

Chrlftians.

For though the African Fathers had no direli

-j4y,thority over any but thofe of their own Country^

ybt perhaps it may be pretended , that the

Churches of Italy, and others thtreabout^ might

1iawe?er puffer thcrnfctves to be concluded by their

'judgment in the mattvr now before us -^ becaufe the

Csiion, concerning ihe Books of Scripture was

Appointed to'bcfint tdthem^ it was decreed that they

fljould
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fhouldhe confulted in the cafe^ and the grounaslfpon

which the Bifliops of Carthage proceeded^ are

therein offered to their Confideration. yiad there-

fore ( to prevent needlefs difrutes ) / have re~

firain'd my ajfertion to the Eallern Churches •, for

^tts certain none of the Particulars above-menticWd

had any place atnong them^ and by confique7W&

what was determined in A frica, cculd havi no Jn*

fluence in that Age upon their acbiowledging the

Epijile of St. James. The African Canons wer^e

not recfiiPd by them till above 200 Tears after

^

and then they were taken into the Oriental Code,
as is obferv'd in the following Difcourfe ( together

with fome Epiftles of Athanafins and fcveral 0-

ther Bifhops ) upon the Authority ( not of the

preceding Synods at Carthage, fc«f ) oftheSiath

General Councelj whicb^ approving ef the matter

they contain d , confirmed and efiablifh'd them.

Whereas the Canons of Laodicea had been admit-

ted by the Univerfal Church, Eaftern as well as

Weftern, in the very Century, whereofwe are

now fpeaking ^ and from them therefore we may
with the moft certainty \udge what Books were at

that time ejieem^d parts of the New 7 eftament
in all places. Hereunto may he added, that it is

apparent from the Canon whereof we are now dip

courfing ( which is tfje 24th. of the African Code
in Juftellus, and the 27th. in Balfaqaon J that

neither the Epifiles of St. James, nor any other of
the Booh there reckoned up, began then to be firfc

admitted into thofe Churches. No, they had been

acknowledged long before, and, as the Fathers ex-

pnfly tell us were received by them from their Tre-

deseffors,

a 2 But
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But we are further told (p. 283, ) that it was

after the Seventh Century, before the Revelation

was acknowledged hy the Eaftern Churches

and again
, ( p. 284. ) That the Laodicean

Councel was the firft that ftruck the Revelation

and Book of Judith out of the Sacred Canon.

What ts to be thought of the Revelation, / have

hereafter declared (p. tS,&c. ) But 06 to the

Book of Judith, / anfwer^ ( ^^ ) Tfc^it the Lao-

dicean Fathers could not flrike that outo/ the

Canon o/tfce Primitive Chmch ^becaufe it does

net appear that it was ever in ^ any more then. Ec-

clefiafticus, Tobit, &c. ( 2. ) y^s to the Story

of the Council of Nice'j aUedging it as Divine

( which is here hinted at^ I believe it to be all

Fable. St. Jerome only teUs us that it was reported

or fay''d fo ^ ayidnotwithjlanding that., it is plam by

his Preface to the Proverbs, that he looked upon it

as Apocryphal j which he would never have done.,

if he had realty believ'dthe Nicene Fathers had

taken it into the Canon. Neither., if there had

been the leafi Evidence that they had fo dme., would

the Synod of Laodicea have re\eded it. For aU

the World knows., that the Catholicks had every

where fo profound a Reverence and Veneration

for the Decrees of the Firft General Councel,

that it is itfipdjftble to fuppofe a Provincial Synod

would., fo quickly after, attempt to refcind what

they had once Eltablifh'd.

/ have now done with the Account of the Ec*

Gleftaftical Hiftory of Mr. B.and do here again

'declare to the World, that none of the miftakes,

Mch J have been here examining, ought to be
'jiv>... i '..'. V..,. ,r .. - ••

. impute4
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imputed any farther t9 biw, then the Vndertdkers /^
at Rotterdam have Tranfinitted a Fattkfull Az^y
count of that Work to their Correfpondents at

London. Jf they havefai?d therein^ what Errors

there fc<r, mufi be layd at their door, and not at

that of the Learned Author. / wouldgladly in-

deed have confulted the Original, hut not having

the opportunity offo doings 1 thought my felfunder

a kind 0/Obligation to take notice of the Paflages

above-mention'd, becaufe they might be urg'd as

Qbjed^ions againfi fome ofthofe Truths, which J

have aflerted, and ( I hope ) prov'd in the follow-

ing Difcourfe.

TBE

k.
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THE

CANON
O F T H E

VINDICATED.

OUR Author, in the beginning of this I,

Treatife, falls very feverely on Mr.

BUchiU, who had charg'd him, in a

Sermon before the Houfe ofCommons,
with queftioning the Authority of fome of

the Books of the New Tefiament^ in his Hillory

of the Life of Milton. This he fays was an /

uncharitable as well as Groundlefs Aceufation,

and brings many Arguments to prove his

Innocence as to that matter. I fhall not con-

cern my felf at prefent in that controverfy,

nor examine whether our Author be guilty

or not of what is layM to his charge. I am
B fure
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fure all he Alleges for his own Vindication

is a grand Impertiaency, and fuch a Notori-

ous abufing of his Readers, as is not eafily to

be. found in Writers, who are not of his

Complexion. It is juft as if a Man fhould

Vindicate himfelf from having ever Rob'd on
the High-way, and as foon as he had finiftiM

his difcourfe, (hould fall upon and Spoil the

next Traveller he meets. For thus he after a

long harangue, wherein he pretends to clear

himfelf from the Afperfions of Mr. Blackall^

and prove that he never infinuated that any of

the Books of the New Teflament might juftly

be queftion'd,proceeds ( if I underftand Englifh)

to aflert the fame with open Face, and brings

feveral Arguments, which can aim at nothing

elfe but to fink their Authority, and make Men
believe there is no fufficient ground foj receiv-

ing the prefent Canon. Whether this be his

Intention or no, I think will eafily appear to

any one who Ihull confider the following Par-

ticulars. /

( I . ) He afSrms (p. 52. ) that feveral Spu-

rious Pieces have been quoted by the Fathers as

of equ.U Juthority with thofe which we receive-

even by thofe Fathers upon whofe Teflimony

the prefent Canon is Ellabiifli'd. From whence

it is evident, he would and mufl: infer, that

thofe Spurious and our Canonical Books ought

to go together, and either be equally admitted

or equally rejeftcd, fincc they are founded upon

the-farae Teftimonies.

( 2. ) He looks upn the 5jyi/?/ff 0/ Barnabas,

the Pajiof of Hermas, the EpiJlUs of Folycarp,

of
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>// Clemens Bijhop of Rome, and Ignatius, to be

aU Forgeries^ ( p. 43, 46. ) and ycr he tells us

(f. 44. ) that the Ancitntspayd them the highefi

Refped^ and reckon d the firJi fur of them effeciaUy

Oi good 06 any part of the New Tefiament. So
that the Tedimony of the Ancients for the
Canon of the New Tejlament feeras to be of no
value, fince, if we'll believe our Author, they
put Forgeries in the fame rank with the Boolcs

thereof, and elteem'd them of the fame Autho-
rity.

( 3. ) He urges ( p. 47. ) that he can't

underftand why the Writings of St. /yiark and
St. Luke fhould be receiv'd into the Canon^ and
thofe oi Clemens Bilhop of Ro'^e and St. Barna-
bas be excluded, by thofe who look upon them
as Genuine. Since the two former were n©t
Apoftles, but only Companions and Fellow-
Labourers with the Apoftles, and fo were the
two latter as well as they.

( 4. ) We Read ( p. 55. ) in To many words,
that, There is not one fingle Book of the New
Teftament^ vphkh wis not refused by fome of the

Ancients as unjujlly Fathered upon the Jpojiles^ and
really forg'd by their Jdverftries.

( 5. ) He tells us in the fame Page, That
the Epijile to the Hebrews, that of St. James the

Second of St. Peter, the Second and Third of St,

John, the Epijile of St. Jude, and the Revelation^
Tvere a long time plainly doubted by the Ancients,

A nd as if this had not been enough he adds (p.
154. ) that they were rt]e[icd a long tity.e by aU

rijiiam^ almoji with tiniverfil confmt.
,

B 2 ( 5. ) To
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( 6. ) To fhow that he'll leave no Stone

unturn'd to exprefs the favourable Opinion he

has of the New Tefiament^ he brings in Celfus

a Heathen ( p. 60. ) as a Witnefs againft the

Chriftians, Who exclaims againfi the too great

Liberty they took ( as if they were drunk ) ofchang-

ing the firft Writings of the Gofptl^ three or four or

more times^ that fo they might deny whatever was

urgd againfi them^ as retraced before.

( 7. ) To Celfus in the fame Page, he joyns

the AUnicheans^ (fi'-ly enough I confefs ) who
fhewd other Scriptures^ and deny'd the Genuinmefs

of the whole New Teflament,

( 8. ) We are told ( p. 64. ) that the Ehio-

nites or Nax^ctrens ( who were the oldefl Chriflians )
had a different Copy of St. Matthews Gof^el j the

Marcionites had a very different one ofSt. Luke's

;

St. John s was attributed to Cerinthus ^ and all

the Ipiflles of St. Paul were denyd by fome^ and a

different Copy of them /hew'd by others.

( 9. ) He urges (f 53, 5 }-. ) that Eufebius re-

jeils the Ads^ Cofpel^ Preaching and Re vela ion of

Peter from being jiuthentick for no other reafonjbut

becaufe no yJncient or A-fodern Writer (^fays he )
has quoted proofs out of them. But herein Eufebius

was m/Jlaken^ for the contrary appears by the Tefli-

tnonies marKd in the Catalogue^ which any Body

may compare with the Originals. In another place

he fays that the Gofpels 0/ Peter, Thomas, Mat-
thias, and fuch like^ with the Jlh of John, and

the ether ^poflles are Spurious , becaufe no Ec-

clefiaflick Writer^ from the Times of tbe Jpoflles

down
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down to his own^ has vouchfapd to quote them^

nbkh is ahfolutdy f.dfe offome ofthem^ as rve have
already fhcwn, Had Eufebius found any of
thefe Fi.ces cited by the precedent Orthodox [iWiters^

be would have ovcn'd them as Genuine Produ&ions

of the jipojlks^ and admitted them^ as we fay^ into

the Canon, hut having met no fuch Citations^ he
presently concluded there were none^ ithich made him
re]eQ thfe Looks. .-:nd I fay { what I have al-

ready demonflrated ) that Proofs were quoted out of
feme of them long before^ fo that they might fiill

belong to the Canon /or all Eufebius.

( 10. ) He Produces ( p. 69, ^c. ) a long
Paflage out of Mr. DodweU^ which, ( if we'll be-
lieve him ) Refiefts more uj)on the Canon of
the New Tejlament, as to the certainty and
Authority of it, then any thing which had
been before excepted againft in the Life of
lyjilton.

Now let any one lay all thefe Paffjges to-
gether, and 1 fancy he'll be of my mind, and
ealily believe that our Author's Vindication of
himfelf againft: Mr. BiackaU was impertinent,
and fuch a prefuming on the wealcnefs of his

Readeis, as is not cfual • fince he prefcntly
after commits thu fault ( though I doubt he'll

not call it fo ) from which jufl before he at-
tempted to clear himfelf, and makes no fcruple
at all of expoling the Writings of tiie Neiv
Tejiament^ which we believe to ,be Cxncnical,
gs doubtful and uncertain.

B 3
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n. I fuppofe it will not be thought fufEcicnt

for me only to have proceeded thus far, and

( in our Authors Language,/). 8. ) to havtfhovon

the Enemy and given an account of hvs Forces^

except I endeavour to weaken them too, and

thereby hinder them from doing fuch Executi*

on as they feem to threaten.

But becaufe the Particulars above-allegM,

are Objedions againft the general Doftrin of

the Church in the matter now before us, I

think it will be proper, before I examine them,

to lay down the Grounds upon whicH the Canon

of the New Tejiament has been fx'd and deter-

min'd. Which I fhall do with all the Brevity,

the Subjed will admit of, as defigning to en-

large upon and confirm feveral Particulars ia

the (equal of this Difcourfe, where fit occafion

will be ofFer'd.

The Word Canon is Originally Creeli, and in

the Ordinary acceptation fignifies a Rule, and

therefore when made ufe of in Divinity, wc
Underftand by the Canon and Canonical Books^

thofe Books, which were defign'd by God to be

the Rule of our Faith aad PraSice.
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I Ihall not difcourfe any thing now concern-

ing the Books of the Old Teftament^ becaufe

they are no part of the prefent cdntroverfy/

'f-
But in the Nevo Tcfiament^ thofe Books only

are accounted Canonical^ which were Wfitten^

or however Authorized^ by the ApoHles.

•f- 1 think it pertain'd to tlie Apoftles, to approve the
Sacred Books Neither have we any Canonical

Book, either of the 9id or New TeiiamenT^ but thofe

which the Apoftles approv'J and dJiverd to the Church.
Mikbior dnus in kit Ccmm^n Pisces^ 1. 2. c. 7. p. 4.3.

Edit. Lov. 1569. Odavo.
The churchy like a faithful Guardian, hath preferred

and conveyed to her ChiLirsn, as Writings received trom
the Apeftles, not only wha: they Penned themfelves,

but alio thole Pieces too, which being Wrote by Perfons

who were not Apoftles, yet were by the r'po'Viss con-

frmed, Piihlickly Approved, and recommevded to the Church.
Arch Bifliop of Sp-lato, in his Chrijiiun Common Health,

/. 7. f. I. J". 15. Edii. Hanov. 1622.

No other Books properly belonging to the Holy
Scriptures, but fuch as the Apoftles of Chrift left behind

them. Bp. Cofins HiSi. of the Canon oftbj Old leflamdvt,

SeS. 73. p. 80.

So likewife Epifcapiiis, in his Tnftitutions, ( /. 4. Seel.

T. <•. 5. ) Remarks that thole Books make up the Canm
of the New Teftament, which y/cre either H'rotd by the

Jpojiles or ivith their Approbation, And again in his Trea-
tife of the Rule of Faith, c. 7. Ukitever wtslP'rote

or yipprovd by the Apoftles, wot, rvithout Controverfy, dilat-

ed by the Holy Gboft. He does not mean in this laft place,

C as fome perhaps may be ready to undcrftand him, ) that
the very Words were dictated • for then there couid have
been no divernty of St\le in the Sacred Writers : But
that, as the Matter and Subftance of all 6o£trines con-
tain'd in the New Teftament were deriv'd from Divine
Revelation, fo even, in relating matters of Fart, all the
Holy Pen-men had fuch a meafure of Affift;ince from
Above, as was neceffary for them. See his Inftim. /. 4.
Sect, I. f. 4. p. 232, 233. ^

B 4 For
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For they being the Immediate Difciples of,

and Attendants upon our Lord, and being Com-
miffion'd by him to inftruft the World in the

Dodtrin which he taught them, were without

doubt "^ infallible, ( for elfe they might have

led the World into unavoidable Error ) and

therefore their Teaching, their Writings, their

JHdgment ought to be received with all Venera-

tion and Submiffion.
. ,,

St. Paul is reckon'd juftly of the fame Autho-

rity with the reft , becauft our Saviour was

pleas'd to appear to him from Heaven, reveal

his Gofpel to him in his own Perfon, and ap-

point him an Apoftle after an extraordinary

manner •, for he Receiv'd his CommiflitJn not

from Men ( as himfelf tells us, Gal. i, i, 12.

)

but from Jefus Chrift and God the Father.

What the Apoftles Wrote, and what they

AuthorizM, can be known no other way, then

by the Teftimonies of thofe who liv'd at the

fame time with them, and the Tradition of thofe

who fucceeded them.

* If any Preacher^ or Writers, befides, teach Errone-

ous or Falle Dodrin, we may judge of and correct ic by

conrulting the Books of the N'ew TelUment, But if the

Writers mi Authorii^ers of them were liable to Errourj

we have Jio poffible way of redreffing the miftakes into

which they might lead us. We may be certain therefore

they were infallible in conveying to us the Principles of

our Holy Faith, lince it appears abfolutely neccffiry that

thev (hould be fo. And o^r BlelT-id Lord himfelf has

given us moft ample A'furance thereof, in working (b

many Miracles by the hands of them and their Immediate

Succeffors, to prove tl)e Divine Authority of theDoftrin,

which tiie Apoftles deliver'd in his Name, and of the

Books too ( as well as Sermons ) wlierein it was Publilh'd

tp the World by their Writing or Virc^ion,

And
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And therefore whenever any Churches re-

ceiv'd any Writings, to Inflrud them in Re-
ligion, from the Apoftles, they look'd upon
thofe Writings as Canonical, or a Rule of their

Faith and Manners^ in the Particulars whereof

they Treated. And whenever any other

Churches were aflur'd, either by the Teftimony

of chofe who knew it themfelves, or by < ertain

Tradition, that fuch and fuch were Apoftolical

Writings, they too efteem'd them Canonical,

preferv'd them as fuch themfelves, and as fuch

tranfmicted them to others.

Hence it appears, that the Written Canon HI.

encreas'd gradually in it felt, as the Apoftles

Wrote new Books, and was likewife gradual-

ly fpread over the World , as Particular

Churches receiv'd thofe Books from others

,

with good Teftimoiiies and Evidences of their

being the genuine Works of thofe, under whofe
Names they were convey'd to them. No won-
der then, if fome Books were fooner and fomc
later receiv'd as Canonical, by the llniverfal

Body of Chviftians in all Places, becaufe either

the Books themfelves, or the Teftimonials to

prove them Apoftolical, might, nay Naturally

would, be tranfmitted to fomc Churches later

then others, as they were Situated nearer to ^
or remov'd farther from, thofe Cities or Coun-
trys , where they were firfi: Publifh'd , or
enjoyM a greater or lefs .intercourfe with
them.

But the General conveying of a £reat part of
them over the whole Chriftian Church, feems
to have been perform'd in the Beginning o£
the Second Century^about the time of St. 7ofc»*s .

Death
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Death, or immediately after it. For as Eufc'

bius tells us, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ( /. 3.

c. 37. ) there were then great numbers of

Perfon8,Difciples of the Apoftles, who travell'd

over the World, building up Churches where
theApoftles had before lay'd the Foundations,

and Preaching the Faith of Chrift in other Places,

which had never heard of it before, carrying

along with them the Copiwo/tk 6-o/pe/i to all

Countreys whither they Travelled. And it is

very probable, that they took with them fome
other parts of the New Teftament behdes,
fince as we (hall immediately fee from the Te-
ftimonies of Jreneus and TcrtuHian^ they were
own d and admitted every where foon after.

IV. For the clearing of which , I (liall confider

what Books were firft taken into the Canon
,

by the whole Church, and what afrerwards
^

not omitting alfo to remark that they had be-

iides, fome that were ftil'd Ecclejiaflkal , and
others Spurious and Suppofitious.

(1.) The Four Gofpels, the Affs of the

j^pojiles^ Thirteen Epiftles of St. Paul, (that to

the -f Hebrews being excepted ) the firft of St.

Teter, and the firft of St. John, tvtre all received

over the Chriftian World^ in the time of Eufebius^

•^ Eufebius feems in /. 3. r. i-j. to take the Epiftle to

the Hebrews into the Canon^ but becaufe he does not

exprefly name ic there, and in the -^d. Ch. of that Book,

he tells, that it was queftion'd hj [ome ; I have therefore

left it eut, as a Book that was not Vnmrj'allj taken into

the Canon at that limine.

as
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as appears from his (^a^ Ecdefia/ltcal Hiftory/ Ca) ^ 2.

To him I might joyn Athanajins^ the Council of ^' 2^""

Laodfcea^ Epiphanius^ Fufinm^ &c. But becaufe

they Wrote a while after, when the whole Canon

of the New Teftament began to be fettled,their

Teftimony will reach the other Books, as well

as thele under conCderation, and therefore I

fliall referve them for a fitter" place. It's true

indeed Ettftbhis and thofe others did not Publidi

their Judgments on this Subject till above 300
Years after Chrift, and therefore feem fome-
thing of the latell to be Witnefl'^s in a cafe of

this Narure. But then we ought to obferve,

not only that they fpeak pofrively what was
the geneial Jndement of their Davs, but that

three ot them appeal to the Tradition ofthe Churchy

and the Teftimony of the Ancients^ who, living

nearer die Age ot the Apoftles, had better op-

portunities of informing thenfelves from Au-
theutick Proofs, what were their true and Ge-
nuine Works. It was upon this Teftimony of
Primitive and fucceeding fVriters^zh^t the Catho-
lick Church did, in the time above-mention'd,

admit thefe Books as Apoftolical, and account

them for Canonical Parts of the New Tefta-

ment. Many of the Writings,which they con-

fulted, are now Perifh'd, but fome have been
preferv'd to our days, from which I fhill pro-

duce an Inftance or two , to (how that the
Church, inthetime of Eufebius^ had real war-
rant from Antiquity, to look upon the Books,
whereof I am now fpeaking, as Canonical or
Rules of Faith, fincethey had been efteem'd for

fuch long before, and were attributed to them,
whofe Names they bear, by their Predeceftbrs.

Thus Tertullim^ who fiourilh'd at the end of the

Second
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Second Century, tells us exprefly, in his Dif-

courfe of the Pnfcription of Hereticks^ that the

Ch)C. 35. ( b) Law and the Prophets^ the Gofpels and Apo[io-

lick Writings were the Books, from whence we are

to learn our Faith. And that we may know what

he meant by Gofpels and Apoftolick Writings (for

about them we are only concern'd at piclenc )

he does, as occafion was offerM, in his feveral

Treatifes, appeal to all the Books above mention d

(^excepting only the Epiftle to Philemon.^ out

of which, being very Ihort, he had no occafion,

I fuppofe, to produce any Tellimonies ) as the

real Writings of the Jpoftks^ and Perfons to whom

* If it be enquir'd what Evidence we have that the

Epiftle to Philemon ( fince it's quoted neither by Ter-

tuUidn nor frenetu ) belovs^s to this firfl fet of Canonical

Books. I anfsver, C ' • ) That Eufebius^ and Gregory Na-

^ianj^'n both in h'xs'^imbicks to Sekucus, and his Poem con-

cerning the s.enuine Booh of the Jm;)itMre,manifeftly reckon

this Epiftle among thofe parts of the Canon which were

never doubted- ot, ( 2. ) Origen exprefly afcribes it to

St. PmI, in his Nineteenth Homily on f'-r^my, ( Ed. G.

L. ) p,\%<,. C 3* ) Though TenuUidn does not in dired

terms tell us that it was accounted one ot the Canonical

Books in his time , yet he fays that frpm whence it

neceffarily follows. For /. <;. againft Marcion ^ c. 21. )

he wonders why that Heretick rejeded the Epifties tq

,

7imothy and Titns^ which concern the Stdte of rhe whole

Church, when yet he receiv'd another written to a Imgle'

Perfon, as well as thefe ; whereby none cau be under-

flood but this to Philemon. Since 'tis well known that

Marcion rejefted aH the Canonical Epiftles, and confc-

quentlv the Second and Third of St. "fohn ; which alfo

were not at that time generally embrac'd by the Catho-

licks. And therefore lince he and the Catholicks agreed

in receiving one Epiftle to a fingle Perlon, it muft ne*.;

ccffdiily be this ; Fgr he rejeftcd all the others.

wtl
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ve afcrihe them. And Jreneus before him, who
convers'd, as we learn from himfelf, with (c) CO I. 3.

Tolycarp^ and (^) others that had be^ inftrud- *^ 3-

ed by the Apoftles and immediate Difciples of ^g
*^*^*

our Lord, mentions (e) the Code of the New Tc- (ei l.x. c,

ftament as well as of the Old, calls the one as i.p. ig.i,

well as the other, the (J) Oracles of Cod^ and 3- ^- 12./',

(^) Writings dilated by his Wordand Sprit^ fpeaks ^p'
expreQy feveral times (fc) of the four Gofpels

^ i. p.\ol
and quotes the fame Books o*^ the New Teftament^ (g) f, 2, r*.

which we obferv'd Tertullian does, and under 47*

the Names of the fame Authors that he does ,
^*^^(' 3* ^•

even ofthofe by whom we now believe they ^'

were written, and blames (/) the Hereticks of (j) /. g. c,

thofe times for rejecting their Authority. They 2,

were Hereticks only that rejected them in thofe

early Age?, neither does it appear that fo much
as one of the Books vfQ are now confidering, was
ever doubted of, or call'd in queftion by any
of the Members of the Catholick Church, af-

ter they were once publickly known. This is

enough to evince, that Eufebiiis^ and the Church
in his time, had Teftimonies of the Ancients
to aflure them, that the Books above- fpecifi'd

were really the Writings of the Difciples and
Followers of our Saviour. And befides thefe

f two
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']" two Authors now mention'd, there are o-
thers ftill Extant, as Clemens of Alexandria^

Origen ana Cyprian , who confirm rhe. fame
Truth, and many now loft, which they then

had in their hands, from whence they drew
further Proofs and Evidences in this matter.

( 2. ) The Epiftle to the Hehrews^t\\t Second
of St. Peter ^ the Second and Third of St. joht

,

the Epiftle of St. James and of St. Jude^ and
the Revelation^ were at the beginning queftion'd

by fome^ as Eufibhis informs us in the Book and
Chapter above-alleg'd ^ but then, as the fame
Author in the fam^ Places aflures us, they^were

receivM and acknowledg'd by many others. The
Agreement about thefe , was not fo general

and uniform as about the other Books. Some
Perfons, and Churches perhaps, receiv'd them
all^ but the whole Body of the Catholicks did

not, as being not then fully fatisfyM, every-

where , concerning the Evidence which was
produc'd for them. Yet neither were they ge-

nerally rejefted, as feme pretend. For feveral

of them were receiv'd in feveral Places ^ as it

'\- ^reneus and TenuUian ought not to be accounted

here as Jirjgle Witneffes • but as thofe which deliver wliat

was the Judgment of all thofe Churches, with which they

converb'd. See hereafter Se^. XXXIII. where particular

Places are produc'd out of both of them, in which they

quote the feveral Books under the Names of thofe Au-
ttiors , to whom they are now afcrib'd ; and 'tis alfo

prov'd, Sect. XXXIV. that what they believ'd concerning

them, was confirmed by the Suifrage of the llniveifal

Church, that is, all thofe parts of it with which they had

Correfx^ondence.

would
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would be very eafy to prove from Jrcneus^ rer^
tullian^ and others of the Fathers yet extant.
Of which more by and by when v/e come to*
our Author s fifth Objeaion. But however the
cafe was at firft, it is apparent that upon a -

due Examination of the Teftimonies of the
Ancients, produc'd on their behalf, thefe alfo
were, in procefs of Time, received into the
Canon. For (i) Athanafins^ in one of his Fefti- r\ ju
val Epiftles, Wrote about 20 Years after the nlr.m''
Hiftory of Eufehms^ rechns them ex^refly amon? G,L.p.'{g\
the refi. So does alfo (k) the Council of Lao- and ^d-
dicea ^, excepting only the Revelation. So does (f^*^/?/^(k) Ibid,p.
•

^

—

850.

* The Council of Laodicea ( Can. 59. ) forbids ruding
rjums of private Compojition or Vncanonical Books in t^
Church and commands, that only the Canonical Books of ths
Old and New Teftament JbouJd be read there. And then
adds C C4«. 60. ) Thefe Books of the Cld Teftament ought to
be Jf^ii, Gencas, Exodus, ^c. And of the New, thefe,
the four Gofpels, &c Reckoning up all thofc which we
.? i-£^"?"'"''

°"^^' ^^^y'^^g out the lievehtion. Now
the difficulty is, whether the Revelation be left out, as
a book that is not Canonical, in the Judgment of the
Council, or as a Canonical Book, which is not fie to be
Tuohckly Read, becaufe not intelligible by the generality,
tor my part, I muit fay, that I cannot determine this
Qae^non cither the one way or the other. For fince
the Fathers have not expreOy declar'd therafelves, they

!fi^ k' k
«"ght we can tell, leave it out as a Book

which they thought not Canonical 5 or they might leave
xtout as a Canonical Book, which could not be rightly

f^ ^^^f}'^
Common Hearers. For thus the Church

of £.^/^nidoes not Read this Book in the Leffons, for

^ffK^'^-r^" °°'>^ ''"^y ^'^'"e ^™a» Portions, inftead
ot the Epiftles, on fome peculiar Feftivals. And thus alfo
fhe Reads no part at all of the f^«r/V/« upon the fame
account, and yet has afferted both the one ^d the other
to be pare of the Canon, in the Thirty Nine Articles.

rO Ep^banius^
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iVi'Heref, (/) Epi^hari'iusy and fo alfo does (m) Rufinus

'^^'\a^]'
t°w^^"^s the end of that Century, and vouches

Creedpy^
^^^ ^^'Mtfec/r/f|' of the Ancisnts and the Monuments

26. * °f ^" Predecejfors for fo doingJ As Athanafius
alfo had done before him. ^

Cn) ^oTri; Naz.ianz.en ( w ) indeed in his JamhicU to
p. 194' Seleums ( which fomecimes go under the Name

of Am^hilochius ) tells us that the Controverted
Books were in his time doubted of by fome.
But 'tis plain from the Verfes, under his own

(o) P. 98* Name, (0) concerning the C enuine Books of Scri'

pture., that he receiv'd them all, the Revelation

Cp) f. 24. only excepted. And it appears too by (p) St.

Jerome.^ that when he Wrote his Letter to

Dardanus^ feveral of the Latine Church rejecled

the Eptjile to the Hebrews^ and feveral of the

Greek ihe Revelation. But he declares pofitive*

ly, that he own'd both for Canonical, becaufe

mofi of the Ancienti had done fo before htm. How-
ever the Council of Laodicea being admitted

into the Code of the Univerfal Church, and
afterwards more folemnly ratify'd, among o-

Cq) A C. thers , in the firft Canon of the (q) Fourth

^''s'ee ir
^^^^^^^ Council, fhcws plainly that both the

A% IK Eajlern and Wefiern Churches did then receive

of that all the Pieces mention'd above., for Canonical, ex-
Comciijp. cepting the ive-z^i/ijf/ow only •, and what opinion
406. they hacl of that, we can't Judge from this Argu-

ment, becaufe the Laodicean Fathers had faid

nothing of it in their laft Canon. When it

was ^iiH VniverfaUy receiv'd is uot very eafy

to decide. Certain it is from the Sixteenth

(r) A C. Canon of the Fourth Councel at.(r) Toledo., that.

^33* there were very many then, at leaft in SpjinJ

who rejected ic^ And certain it is from the

fame Canon, if we may believe the Fathers who
compos'dj
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ccmpos'd it, that it had been declar'd formerly A./^.

part of the New Teftament by many Councils

and Sy nodical Decrees. But the Names of

thofe Councils, which had aflcrted the Divine

Authoriiy of this Book, are not there fet down

;

and therefore I muft lngenior.ll/ confefs • that 1

can't tell what Synods the Fathers had an Eye
to therein, befides that of (s') Carthage^ which (s)ACt:,
reckons the Apocalypfe by Name, among the 4'9.

Canonical Books of the New Teftament. For
as to the Famous Decree of the Roman Council

under Gelafius^ \\ I fuppofc that was not forg'd (\\)^ee

.
till fome years after the Fathers at Toledo made ^^:^^f'
the Canon which we are now condderirig.

ferltru^'in

However, it is Evident that many of the molt Gelafms.

Primitive Fathers acknowledgd the Revelation

to be (t)* Divine, and Written by St. john the (t) Se^

Apoftle ; it is Evident too from what has been ^f''"/'^''

above alledg'd, that Jthanafius ^ Jerome^ and ^^^^
xx^"

Hufims receiv'd it, and appeal'd to the Ancients
as their Warrant for fo doing. We have feea

likewife that it was ownd by Epiphatrius^ and
acknowlsd'd as Canonical by a Synod at Ctr-
thage. It was admitted alfo for fuch hy (u^ (_ujProJcg.

St. Hilary^ (x:) St. Ambofe^ (y') St. Jugujlin^ to the

and many others of that and fucceeding Ages, ^/^'"'^ p-

alfo by the Council of Toledo above mentioned. ^^?*

But whether the diffufive Body of the Church,
[f virgm

was fo far fatisfy'd of its being Authentick, as p. 98.
to receive it every where for fuch, till it was E- (y) of
ftablifhM by the Sanation of the Sixth General ^^'''^J-

^'

(z.) Council, I fnall not take upon me to deter-
f^: ^ ^^

mine. However, then the Controvcrfy feems /jo.
to have been brought to an end, if not before.
For the Fathers of that AlTembly having re-
ceived, not only the Decrees of the Council of

G Carthage^
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, ^ Carthage^ but alfo (which is more ex^prefs ia
;a)0».2; the cafe ) {a) the Efifile of Athamftus above-

mentioned^ did thereby own the Revelation to be
properly Canonical, and the whole Church of
that Age -|- (erpecially the Orientals among
whom this Book had been moft queftion'd ) fub-^

mitting to their Authority , back'd with To

good Evidence, This^ ws well as the other contro-

verted Pieces had leen^ was afterwards reckoned

as a Genuine part of the New Teftament.

\- That the Syrians Read none of the Controverted

Pieces in their Churches, beiides the Epifik to the He-
hrerot and that of St. ^ames^ is Evident from tlie Nevtf

Teftament, which Ignatius Patriarch of Jmiochy fent to

be Printed in Europe^ the lair Century, and was a£^uany

Printed by Wiimanftaiius at Vienna in the Year i55<;.

But why they do fo, may be a queftion. It does not feem

to be, becaufe they look upon the reft as not Canonical,

for they have them too in the Syriaclt Tongue, as we
may learn from Bp. IVulton and F. Simon. If I may have

leave to interpofc my Conjecture, I ftiould think it pro-

(ID^efBp. cceds from hence, (||) that this Tranflation is verr

^altons Ancient^ and was Certainly made before the controverted

jippatatus ^ooks roere Vntverfally tecei-j'dy and their legionaries or
to the Poly- jijuiwij adapted to it. And having no other Verfion
glot ^ible, made, till many years after, of the reft of the Catholick
Froleg. 13. Epiftles and the Revelation, they would not alter the old

S. 15. Legionaries (when they had one) as they muft havtf

done, if they had taken in the other Pieces. This may
be judg'd a fond thing, and fo it is ; but not half fo fond

and contrary to common Senfe, as what is pradlis'd b^

the Kommifls, thefe very J>r/iH5, and Tome others of the

Eaftern Churches. For the Scriptures having been of

old Trandated into the Languages of Particular Coun-

tries, that they might be underftood by the Common
People as well in the Publick Service as in their Private^

Reading, they frill continue ( lb Supcrftitious are they

in obferving an old Cultom ) to J{?ad them and celebrate

theb Liturgies in Latine and the Ancient lorgues of the

Places fpecified, though thev are now gruwn quite out

ofufe, andthe Unlearned uaderfcand not one word ot

thciiu • That
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That thefe Books were not ev^ry where ad- ^ .^
ttiitted upon thdv firfi appearing, (hows that

the Church did not proceed rafhly and carelefly

in the cafe. And th;it they were every-wbere

admitted afterwjrd^ fhows that there was clear

Proof and Evidence on their behalf, and there-

fore they have been ever fince joyn'd to the

refl of the Booics, which we efteem Canonical.

The cafe of thofe Spurious Pieces, which were

thruft into the World under venerable Names,
was clear contrary. They flourifli'd a little

and made a (how, when they firft came abroad,

but after a while, not beins^ able to Hand a

ftrift Examination, vanifli'd and fell to nothing

;

{o that little has been left of moft of them, be-;

lides their Names, for many Ages.

( 3. ) There have been always in the Church,'

befides thefe, other Writings that were call'd

Ecckfiajikal. Such under the New Teftament,
are the Works of the Ancient Fathers, which
have ever been lookM upon as ufeful and of
good Authority ( though not infallible as the

Canonical Scripture is, ) being generally com-
posed, not only by Pious and Learned Men,"
but alfo by thofe, who liv'd in^ or near, the
primitive Ages of Chriftianity, and confequent-

ly had better opportunities of being acquainted
with the Doftrin and Praftice of the fiifl;

Preachers thereof, then we have. And among
thefe, they have always been edeem'd ot the
greateft Authority ( if their Charader was
anfwerable upon other accounts ) who flourifh'd

and wrote neareft the times of the Apofl^es.

Of this fort is ( that which is callM ) the firft

tpiftlc of Clemens to the Corinthians^ which
C 2 though
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though Euftbm tells us was of fo great Eftirtia-

(b) Eccj, tioa (b) as to be Read Publickly in feveral

j¥ifl. 1. 3. Churches
,

yet he ( c ) excludes it from the

^* ,^^' Canon. And fo he does the Paftor of (d) Her*

c/^i^'
^' mas^ which both he, and {e) Athanaftm and

(A) ihid' Rufims^ acknowledge to have been Read too,

(e) In ike openly in fome pljces, yet they all joyn in
pUces a-

jraifing it no higher then an Ecclefiaftical Piece.

T^'.T.f^'this
"^'hich I therefore remark here, becaufe we

scdion, ftiill find our Author hereafter making a great

ftir with thefe two Treatifes.

( 4. ) Several * Spurious Writings were alfo

Publifli'd very early in the Church, under the

Names of the Apoftles and other great Men
of which our Author has given a large Cata-

logue. Thefe were for the moft part composed

(0 ?«''«• by (/) Gnoftick and other Hereticks to main-
' ^7* tain and propagate their Falfe and Wicked

Opinions, and fome too were the Works of

Zealous but Simple Catholicks. As for in-

ftance, the Travels of Paul and Thecla^ the Au-
(g)Trei' thor of which, as (g) TertuUian and (h') St.

»^)^ of Jerom inform us, wrote it out of Love to St.

fhfTrm
'^'*"^- ^^ ^^^ difcover'd in the Life time of St.

of Ecclef. Johrij and by him Cenfur'd. Many of thefe

pf'^rit. in were found out to be Cheats aflbon as they
Luke.

* Thofe Writings, which were Publifh'd under falfe

Names, were certainly Spurious. But it is not neceffary

to fuppofe that all, which the Fathers call'd ApocryphaJ^

were of that fort. For the Title of Jpocrjphal is often

apply'cl to fuch Ancient Books, as were no part of the
),

Canon j many of which were cert^nly no Forgeries. Sec I

hereatte'r Sed, XXIU. \\

came
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came abroad, and others, not till after fom^'

years. However they were generally difcover'd

fooner or later, fo that of the Forgeries of [he

firffc Ages, theie is little remaining to our
Times, except the bare Titles.

Having premls'd thus much , I fiiall now V.

proceed to confider the Objedions of our

Author.

I. Then he affirms ^ p. 52. ) that feveral

Spurious Books were quoted by the Fathers, as

of equal uiuthor'tty , with thofe which we now
receive, even by thole Fathers, upon whofe
Teftimony the prefent Canon is Eftahiifh'd.

From whence, it is Evident, he would and mull
infer that thofe Spurious ^nd our Canonical
Books ODght to go together, and either he e-

q'^ally admitted or he equally re/e£ted, fince

they arc founded upon the fame Teftimony.

To which I Anfwer,

( I. ) That the quoting other Author? inthe
fame Difcourfes , wherein we appeal to the
Writings of the Sacred Volums, is no Evidence
that we Judge them of the fame Authority.
For is there any thing more ufuai in Moral and
Theological Treatifes, then to Cite the Scri-
ptures and Fathers and Philofophers, and Poets
too, fometimes, Promifcuouflv, as there is Oc-
cafion? And yet no Man in iiis Wits ever
thought, that by fo doing, thefe three laft were
declar'd as infallible as the fiift. How often
have Tully and Seneca and Plato and others of
their Rank^ been quoted by Chriftian Writers

C 3 . in
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\{i the fame Difcourfes, wherein they have
fetch'd Proofs from the Evangelifts and Apo-
ftles ? And yet, I dare fay, they never dreamt
that, for fo doing, they might be charged as

making TuUy equal to St. John, ov Seneca to St.

Taul. We quote Authors, not always as con-

vincing Proofs of the Truth of what we de-

liver, but fometimes becaufe they exprefs them-
felves handfomly, argue Pathetically, Reafon
clofely, or to (howxl-ac others have been^pf the

fame Judgment with us, though at the fame
time we [hink them no more infallible then WQ

• do our felves. And after this manner, ( that I

may come clofe to our Authors Objection ) did

Crimen proceed, who is obferv'd to have cited

as many Apocryphal Writings as any almoft

of the Fathers ( though he produces generally,

(i) Mo». if we'l believe (i) a Learned Man , nothing
fieur Va- j^^. y^]^^^ jg profitable or ufeful from them)

cn'^Eufeb. ^"^ V^^ ^^' ^^^^ ^^^ advance any of them into

1.3.^.38*. the Canon, but referv'd that Honour for thofe

Books to which it did belong.

( 2. ) Though our Author affirms in this

Qbjedion, that the Fathers quoted feveral Spu-

rious Books as of equal Authority with thofe

which we account Canonical, yet he gives us np

proof thereof, fince the bare Citing both to-

gether is, as we have feen, no Evidence. Some-

thing indeed he offers at (;?, 44. ) which founds

like an Argument, and to that perhaps he may
here refer, and therefore I have put it in the

Second place, that 1 may allow every thing, he

urges, its due force.

II. Therefore,
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II. Therefore, He looks upon the Epijlles of yj
B^'irniiba5^ the Pajlor of HermM^ the Epijiles of
Clemens Bp. of Rome^ Polyc ;rp and Jgnjtius to be

4ill Forgeries (p. 43. 46. 11 ) and yet tells us, ( p.

44, ) thjt the j^lncients piiy^d'ibem the h't^hejl re-

f\eL}^ and Yeckon'H the fk'.Y firft of them ef^echlly

£15 ^^ood a^ any part of the "New Teftament. So
thit the Teltimony of the Ancients for the

Canon of the New Teftament feems to be of

nu value, fmce, if we'l belteve our Author, they

put Forgeries in the fame Rank with the Books
thereof, and eileem'd thcna of the fame Au-
thority.

( 1. ) To which I Anfwer, That the Pofitive

Cha' se of Forgeries feems a little too confident

at this time of day, upon ^o many Books at a
cljp:, moft of which have had a good Reputa-
tion for fe/cral Ages, and have been of late

days juftified and dtfcnded by tlie Peni of
divers of the fird Rank for Learning and Criti-

cifra. But our Author has no conlideration
for that The Writers of thc!e Pieces were all

( if we'l be perfwaded by him ) Ignorant and
Suerfttious^ whatever Opinion the World may
have formerly entertain'd of the Knowledge
and Piety of any of them ; and their Aflertors,
Men of no J»jdgment and Underftandini^, v.ho
undertook a ciufe, which can't be defended.
For fo we Read (p. 38. ) It's the eafiefl task in

II Whether what our Author pro luces out o^ Cri^en^

( p. 46. ; as from Ij^mtius, concerning the Devils being
ign^>rxm oj the Virginity of the Virgin hUry^ &c. hi dc-
lign'd as an Objeaion againft the Epil^le wherein the
ExpreiTion is found, or no, I can t ttll : If it be, I (hall
refer him for an Anfwer to Arch-IiiQion l^^-r, in his
Frolegomenz to the Epiftles of that Fuher, c. u. p. Jxxxi.
Ox. Eiiu 1644. ^01 C 4 tb'
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the World ( next to that of[hewing the Ignorance

and Superftition of the IVriters^ to pove all thefe

(and a great many more there leckon'd up)
Spurious. But I fhall crave leave to fay, that

(I
talking and doingjrey^ery different things, and
our Author will ft^ it^«more difficult Employ-

,, nient to run dowfi iome of thefc Pieces, then

[

it was to heap together a Catalogue of Writers,
where fo many Collecfions had been already

i' made to his hand. Clofe Reafoning and Argu-
ing are quite of another Nature^ and what an
excellent Talent he has at rnaking out Forgeries^

will ealily appear to any one who fhall take the

pains "to compare what he fays in Anfwer to

the Vindication of K. Charles the Martyr^ either

with the Book itfdf. or the Reply of his Learned

yldverjary.

But however, let that be as it will, I fay he

extreamly wrongs the Ancients in the accnfa-

tion he here brings againfl: them, when he fays,

|:hat they reckon'd the jour firfi of th f efpecially,

as good as any part of the New Tejlament. For

( I. £z^y'^i'/ji5 was certainly as proper a Judge
of what the Ancients held, as our Author • ar,d

yet he plainly fets the Books we mention'd

(p. lo. ) above all others, and makes them only

to be Canonical in the Judgment of the gene-

rality of his PredecefTois, And though the

(k) See Church in the days of (f) Jthinfms^ Fp'^pht'

theje All-
yiius^ &c. faw Reafon to take fome more Books

^kcel"a i^"^° ^^^ Canon, then were admitted by Eufehius^

hove cited '^et thefe, we are now confidcring, were ftilf

seci. iv, excluded, as we may eafily fee in tl.c Catalogues

»• I* Publifh'd by thofe Authors. As to Barnabas

(0 £fc/.
and /ii'^WtiJ, (/) Fifebius exprelly reckons both

f z^/^' P^ them among thofe which wereyudg'd Apo-
' '*

'

^rypiiaj.
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cryphal. (m) jithcmaflus and Rufinus finck the W in tie

latter into the Rank of Ecckfiajlical Writers, t>^^^'" .^•

and do not by Name indeed mention the for-
^"'^'^'"^^»

mer, but however leaving his Epiftle out of the

Number of Canonical Writings, and vouching

the Anctents for what they do^ plainly (how they

knew nothing of any of thefe being made equal

to the Books of the New Neftament. ( 2. )
'
|- The Arguments our Autho r brings to prove

•f-
Our Author fetches a hrgs compjfs in fome of his

References here, buc however, having +brmerly made
fbme remarl4s of this Nature, in Reading thefe Fathers,

r may poflibly be able to trace him in the Books he direfts

us to, on this occafion. I find therefore th::t Clar.evs

of Alexandria ( Ed. Par. G. L. 1641. ) cites Barnabas^

Stromat. 1. 2. p. 373, 37s, 396, 410. I. "j. p. '571,

577, 578. • Origefi cites him /. i. againft Celfus

p. 49. /. 3. of Principles c 2. f. 144. Edit. Pa".

1^22. ^enxus quotes Hermas^ I. 4. c. 37 ( not f.3. as *tis

in our Author^ p. 370,— Chmsns quotes him, Strom. 1. 1.

f' 31^ 30. /. 2. p. 360. /. 4. p. «;o3. /.

6. p. 679. Crigen quotes him, /. i. of Principles c.

3./. 117. — I. 2. c. I. f. 124. - - Comment.
on Hof. G. L. p. 202. Now how fairly the Senfe of
thefe places is reprefcrnted,wiil appear from what follows.

He tells us fir ft ( p. 44. ) that Ckmtns of Akxxnirii
and Crigen quote the Epiftle of Barnabas^ as Scripture

;

which is not true ( though if it was, it fignify'd nothing :

)

For in the places referr'd to, they cite it indeed, but
under no fuch Title. He fays Cp. 4V ) that the Pajior

of Hertna is cited as dnmicd Scripture, bv ^reneus^
Clemens of Alexandria and Crigen, freneus indeed and
Origen calls \t Scripture^hxxi not Canonical: That 5 our
Authors addition. But Clemens does not fo much 2,% call

it Scripture^ in many of the Places mention'd. \Vliat
follows concerning the Epiflles of Clemens^ Bi'Tiop of
J^me, Pelycarp and Ignatius, was needlefs. We not only
grant, but aifert that they have been efteem'd by the
Ancients, though not as equal to the Books of the New
Teftament, And I doubt not but they'l continue in
the fame eftimation, notwithftanding the mighty attacks,
A ith which they arc threatned bv this vain boafter.

'

the
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the Primitive Fathers look'd upon the four
Treatifes above-mention'd to be as good as any
part of the New Teftament, aic much too weak
for that end , for which they are defignM.

They are in fhort thefe three, ( i, ) That the

Books are either quoted by the Ancients, or

( 2, ) caD'd by the Name of Scripture, or ( 3. )
have been Puh'ickly Read in Churches. Now
that the bare quoting an Author does not raife

him to an equality with the Writers of the

Canon, has been alread) made apparent in An-
fwer to the firft Objeftion. And as to the

Title of Scripture^ though that be commonly
attributed to the Books of the Old and New
Teftament, yet it is fometimes us'd in a more
large and Lax Senfe for any Religious Writ-
ings, both by Ancimtts^ and Moderns. For thus,

it is evident from (yi) Euftbim.^ and own'd by
(n) "Ecd. Melchior Cams and Sixtus Semn/is^ that Origen
Jiifu 1. 6. cafl all thofe Books out of the Canon of the
*• ^^' Old Teftament , which are efteem'd by the

Church of England for Apocryphal, and yet in

(0)^.114. his (0) Third Homily on the Canticles^ he ex-

prefly calls the Book of Wifdom^ Scripture ^ and
Cp)f.i24. fo he does the Maccabees in his (/>) Second

Book of Principles and the firft Chapter ; which

( that I may remark that by the way ) is the

only place of all thofe nam'd by our Author,

where Origen gives that Title to the Faftor of
JfJermas^ and by joyning it in the fame appella-

tion with a Book which he exprelly aflerted to

be Jpcryphal^ plainly declares that he did noC

intend, by afcribing to it the Name of Scripture^

to advance it into the honour and Authority

of the Canon. Neither did Tertullian without

dor*^ when in his Treatife of Chajtity^ ( c. i o.

)

he
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he calls the fame Book of Hermas^ Scripture ; ^'
^^

for he cenfures and inveighs againft it in the

fame place, and tells us, that it had been con-

demn'd by more then one Councel of the Ca-

tholicks. Rufinm alfo in his Expofition on the

Apoftles Creed, does not fcruple the calling

even thofe Treatifes, Scripture^ which are for-

bidden to be Read in the Publick Aflemblies.

And St. 'ufufiine^ in his Work concerning the

(9) City ofGod, tells us there were many Fables (q)i. i«;.

contairi'd in thofe Scripures^ which are call'd ^-^B*

j^pocryphal. From whence, and from all the o-

ther Pa{raee> before- mentioned it is Evident

that the Title of Scripture was apply'd by the

Ancient^i to other Writings as well as to thofe

which they judg'd Canonical. And thus too,

though our Church has caft the Books of FP^tf-

dom^ Tobit and Ecckfjajiicus out of the Canon,

yet (he gives them the Appellation of Scripture^

in the (r) Book of Homilies, and appoints part (Oi<f^ .

of them and other /Apocryphal Books to be Read ^'''.^- '*

in Churches, which is a clear proof that the
^Jir J

Ancients, by doing the fame thing, did not de- peitl^f,

dare the pieces, which they fo Read, to be Ca- 6^,. si.

nonical or even as good as Canon. ^^^.^' ^
And indeed I cannot but wonder how onr

f^J"p
?!*

Author could be guilty of fuch a mi/take, as to ^iierm.ojf

think that the bare Reading of a Book in the jjmfl p.

publick Aflemblies was an Argunent, that it i6o.

wasefteem'd part of the Canon, when not only

the Conftant Praftice of onr Church, but alfo

the pofitive declarations of the Ancients them-
felves do in exprefs words teach us the coa-

trary. For thus Rufirtui in his Expofition on
the Creed, reckons up feveral Books, which he

fays were ftil'd Ecclelialtical and Read Publick-

'1 .
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ly by the Ancients in the Churchy but not ad-
mitted as of fufficient Authority to Eflablifti or.

confirm Articles of Faith. The fame is alfo

0) zi affirm'd by St. ;7erow, in his (0 Preface to the

'bT^Ef
Proverbs ^ where he tells thofe to whom he

p!g.
di'"^<^^s it, that the Church Read indeed the

Books of Judith and Tobit and the '^'•'acuhees^

but yet did not look upon them as Canonical
^

and fo ( adds he ) let her Read Ecckftafticus

and the Book of rf^ifdom for the Edification of

the People, but not for the proving of any
Dodrincs or Ecclefiaflical Opinions. And thus

much too we may gather from Euftbim^ who
(0 relates that the fird Epiftle of Clemens^

Bifhop of Rome^ was Read in moll Churches,

and yet (n) he plainly excludes it from being

any part of the Canon of the New Teftanient..

All which are evident demonftrations, that it'

has been an ufual Cuftom, not only of i\
masAove, Church of England, but alfo of Antiquity to:,
*** ^°*

to have fuch Books Read in Churches for the

Inftrudion of the Hearers in Moral Duties, as

were never elteemM by them to be parts of, or

equal to, the Canonical Scripture.

What has been fay'd, I fuppofe is fufficient

to (how that none of our Authors Arguments

anfwer what he defign'd, or prove that thofc

Fathers whom he quotes, look'd upon the Books

above- mention'd to be as good as any part of
the New Teflament. And therefore I (hall defire

him, when he publilhes his Hiftory of the Canon,

not to produce either them, or any other, as

ejleentd Canmical in the Judgment of Antiquity,

only becaufe they vveie cited by the Fathers^ or

calfd Scripture, or Read in the Church. For none

of thefe Particulars prove it, as we liav? now
made Evident.

"
' ' But
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Bat it may be nrg'd , that though none of

the places exprefly fet down by our Author^ do
fufficiently make ouc that, for which they are

produc'd *, yet however there U a paflage of
Origen in referve which will do the Bufinefs.

And that is in his Explanation of the Epiftle

to the Romans^ ( c. i6. -z;, 1 5. ) where he tells

us, that the Paftor oi Hernias is an ufcful Book,
and , as hs thinks , divinely Jnf^ir'd He does

fay fo indeed in that place, but then he does

not tell us what fort of Infpiration he means.

There have been different degrees of it in the

Opinion of all Men, efpecially of the Ancients.

For thus Ckmens of Alexandria ( who was
Origen's Inftrudtor ) promifes to Write (x) as

Cod /hould infpire him. And he informs us too,

that the Philofophers, who wrote Truth, did it

by the (y) fnfpiration of God : and yet I dare fay

never dreamt that either his own Writings or

theirs ought for that Reafon, to be taken into

the Canon. And we know, the Divine ¥l.ito^

is a common Expreflion. But I anfwer more
diredly

,
(i.) That if Or/^m did look upon

this Book as of Divine Authority, the Church
in his time was not of the fame Opinion. For
himfelf (z, ) tells us, that there were thofe who
ilighted and rejeded it, and upon that account
he queftions whether he may venture to draw
a Teftimony from it ; and ( ^i ) TertuUian aflures

cs that it had been cenfur'd by every Conncil of
the Cacholick«:. ( 2. ) I think it is plain, that,

Origen^ whatever Character he may have oc
cafionally given of this Book, did not judge it

any pare of the Canon, becaufe in the beginning
of ths Philocalia^ and particularly ( c. 6. ) we

^" find

VIL

to the

CentileSf

p. 46, 47.

TKtJt, OK

St. Mjlt,f»

361. Phi"

hc.c.i.f,

U)Of
Cbjfthy
c, lO.
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,. find him feveral times diftinguifhing the Books
of the New Teftament into the Writings of

the Evangelifts and /ipofiles. Now 'tis certain

that the Paftor ot Hermas can be rcduc'd to

neither of thefe heads, and therefore in the

Judgment of Ovigen "^ was not Canr>nical. If

it be ask'd to which of ihefe two Clafles we
affign the A<^s of the Apoftles, I anfwer to that

©f the Evangelifts, as being the Work of one of
them ; and that Origen intended lb to do , and
have it reckon'd among the Books that were
part of the Canon, is apparent from hence, that

he Wrote Homilies thereon, which neither he
nor any of the Fathers did upon Barnabas^ Het'

ntas^ Clemens or any other of the Ecclefiajlical

or y^pocryphal Pieces under the New Tejiamtnt.

But we need not ufe any Argument in the cafe.

Origen himfelf exprefly afcribes the Ads of the

u^pofiles to St. Luke more then once, and reckons

them by Name among the other Books of the New
Tejiament, in his Seventh Homily on Jofhua (/
155. ) where «o«e of the Jpocryyhal^ none of the

Bcclefiajlical Books are joyn d with them.

However it may not be amifs to add upon this

occafion, that if a fingle Father, or two, have

had a higher Opinion of a Book then it did de-

ferve, or a wrong Opinion of the Author, this

will not overthrow the Argument, upon which

the Divine Authority of the Books of the New

* If we look into the Philocxlh ( c. 1. p. 9. ) we may

there obferve that Origen does not fpeak of the Paftor

of Hermas with the fame' Honour and Refpeft, that he

iloes or the genuine parts of the Canon.
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Tejiament is built. We look upon them as yV- ^
Divine and ftridly binding to Obedience, bc-

canfe they were either wrote or confirm'd by
the Apoftles of our Saviour, and we believe

that they were fo wrote or confirm'd by them,
not upon the Teftlmonies ofone or two fathers

only, but of the whole Primitive Church, who
were capable of Judging in this queftion. Our
Author prevaricates, if he'd perfwade us, that

the Ancients form'd their Judgment in this

matter, only upon the Tradition ot one or two
Perfons, or even of thofe few Treacifes of the

Ancient Writers,which are now Extant. Thefe
indeed they appeal to, and that /ullly, but be-

fides thefe, there were great Numbers more in

being in thofe days which ( (fe) as well as the Cb) ^^
feveral Churches which were the depofitaries ?'jf'

'^

of the feveral Epiftles and Gofpels) they con- d ^6?^*

lulted, and were from thence enabled to de-
termine whether this or that Book was Gen-
uine or no. If any one doubt this, I (hall fend
him, as our Aothor does Mr. Blackall^ to Dr.
Cave^ Du Pin &c. where he may learn, that

all the Works of fome, and many Treatifes of
others, of the molt Ancient Fathers, are now
perifh'd, which yet were every where to be had
in the days of Eufebius^ .-•thanafiui^ Epipbanius

and Kufinus and their PredecefTors and by the
affiltance of which they and the Church in their

times, iodg'd the feveral Books of the AVm
Tejixmmt to have been indeed wrote by thofe
Perfonssto whom we afcnbe them.

front
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•VIlL ^
From hence it may appear, how trifling and

impertinent the Raillery is , which our Au-
thor (;?. 57. ) flings upon the Council of Lao-
dicea. They were indeed the firft Pubiick

Aflembly, that we know of, which Eftablilh'd,

by a Solemn Decree, the Canon of the Old and
Nevo Tejiament, fuch as the Chuich of Englmd
now Embraces ( excepting only the Revelation')

about the Year 360. This they were enabled

to do, whatever our Author pretends to the

contrary, by the Teftimony of their Prede-

cefTors. There was no need of a Particular Re-
velation, no need of Oral Tradition neither,

at that time, as he would Infinuate. There
were numerous Books abroad in the Churchy
fomc of which are now lolt and fome we ftill

have. By the help of them they were Inflirud-

cd how to form a right Judgment, how to di-

ftinguifh what was Genuine from what was Spu-
rious ^ moji of this latter fort alfo having been aU
ready difcover^d and rejelied to their hands a^s is

apparent from Eufeb'ms. Though our Author
feems to have forgot that, when he was Refled-

ing upon this Venerable Aflembly.

IX. in. He urges (;>. 47. ) that he can't under-

ftand, why the Writings of St. Mark and St.

Luke fliould be receiv'd into the Canon , and

thofe of St. Clemens Bifhop of Rome and St. Bar"
nahas excluded, by thofe who look upon them
as Genuine. Since the two former were not
uipjlles^ but only Companions and Fellow-La-

bourers with the Jpojlles^ and fo were the two
latter as well as they.

1
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In Anfiver to this, I ihall tell our Author,

that if he hid Read thofe Books he pretends to
quote, he might have found a reply to this Ob-
jedlion before he made it. For m the begin-
ning of that DifTertation of Mr. Dodvrett^ from
whence he cites fo long a PafTige, that Learned
Man would have inform'd him ( Sec}. 5. ) that
the compilers of our Canon defign'd only to
take in the Writings of the Apoftles, whofe
Authority was unqueftionable, and that they
took in the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke^
(^a) not barely upon their own account, but up- (z) see

on that of Sz. Peter and St. Paul^ whofe Compani- '^^1^ ^}ov'

ons and Fellow-labourers they were, and * who f-l-intbt

*_The Atteftacion of a Perfon, of whofe Prophetick
Spirit there was no queftion, was one way of being cer-
tify'd concerning the Divine Million of a Prophet among
the Jews. According to that Maxim of the Mafters, A
Prophet of whom fome other undoubted Fropkt Witnejfab thit
be is a. Prophety is affuredly a. Prophet. See Dr. Spencer of
Vulgar Prophecies, c. 4. This feems to have been exaftly
the cafe of St. Mark and St. Luke. Their Writings were
Authoriz'd and their Infpiration thereby attefted by the
Apbftles, who were undoubtedly infpir'd, and therefore
we may fafely conclude, that thefe two Evangelifts were
infpir'd likewife, /. e. direiled by the Spirit of God, in
felffling what was proper for them to Write, and pre-
ferv'd by the fame from falling into Errour. For no
higher degree of Jnjpiration then this, feems to have been
neceflfafy in the prefcnc cafe. There was no need of
imrnedute ^vdition to inform them of thofe things

,

which they either knew of themfelves, or receiv'd ( as
St. lule tells us he did } from Authentick WitneiTes,
However we may be fure they were under the a^ual
conduft of the Divine Spirit, who guided them in the
choice of fuch particulars, as were fit for each of them
to relate, and kept them from inferting any thing that
was Impertinent, Falfe or Erroneous. Thus much we
are bound, and thus much we have warrant, to believe
concerning them, lince what they Wrote was Authoriz*d^ '

and rccomuaended to the Ckorch. by the Apoftles.
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attelled their Infpiration and Fidelity in what
s - they Wrote, To the fame purpofe alfo fpeaks

>Vnfiim (fc) Epfcopius, There feems no Reafon at all to

n><?rc afpov^d by the Jpfiles^ and upon that account

admitted into the Catalogue of j^uthentick Writ-
ings. And what is thus aflerted, may be eafily

prov'd from the Teftimonies of the Fathers.

For thus, Tertullian in. his Fourth Book againft

Marcion (c. 5.) tells us. The Gofpel^ which Mark
P'ublifFd^ is affirmed to be Peter'^, and that which

wai drawn up by Luke, w afiri^d to Paul. And
Cc) Ecci we learn from (c) Eufebius^ that both Papias

mft. /, 2. and Clemens of Alexandria attefted, that the
"* i^« Romans having prevailed with StMark to Write

his Gofpel, what he had done was reveal'd to

St. Peter by the Holy Ghoft, who thereupon
Authoriz'd the Work, and appointed it to be

Read Publickly in the Church. And the fame

(d; L, 6. {d) Hiftorian imforms us from Origen^ that St.

c, 25. Taul approved and recommended the Gofpel of

St. X«k, being drawn up principally for the ufe

(^\^CatAU of the Gentiles. And we learn from (f) St.

ofEcd. Jerome^ that many believed he referred to that.
Writ, tn

y^henever he fpoke (II) of his own Gofpel. And

riL)%'»'
^h* fame Author relates (^) before, that the

2. 16. i
Gofpel according to St. Mark was fay'd to be

{*)2,Tm. St. Peterh'^ that is, as I fuppofe, Wrote by his

^ 8* Inftruftiou and order'd to be Publifh'd with his

Approbation. To which may be added what
the afore-mention'd Hiftorian, I mean Eufebius,

(c) z. 3. ^^^^^ "^ ^^W another Place, that the three other

Gofpels being brought to St. John^ he Read them

over and Perus*d them carefully, and when he

had fo done, juftified what they had wrote, and

confirm'd the Truth thereof with his own
Tefti-

c, 24.
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Tellimony. Thoagh, for Reafons there kt &m
down, he thought fit to make another Relation ^^
of his own, and add thereto fuch Particulars as
had been omitted by the others^

. y^sfor the J{Is of the ^pojfles, they (as Mr
Dodwell obferves. Sea, 39.) were probably
wrote by St. Luh at the fame time with the
Gofpel or Hiftory of our Saviour, and therefore
fall under the fame Confideration. They were
the Second Volum, Part, or Treatife of the
fame Book, ( as appears from u^^s i . i . ) and
therefore though St. Luieh Name was not put
to them,yet it was never doubted in the Church
who was the Author. His Name was perfix'd
to, learnt from , and preferv'd in, the firft part,
the Gofpel ; from which the j^{fs feem after-
wards to have been feparated, ( though at firft
they went together ) for the convenience of the
Readers, that fo the Gofpels all making up one
Book by themfelves, ( as was ufual formerly
under the Name of the Book of the Gofpels )might be the more eafily compar'd together.
Now this makes a great difference between the
Writings of thefe two Evangelifts and thofe of .

St. Clemens and St. Barnabas^ though fuppos'd
Genuine. Thefe latter were never recommend-
ed or attefted by any of the Apoftles,and there-
fore could never expeft that Reception and
Authority in the World, which the others
tound, nor to have the fame place in the Canon.

^J^- ^f R^ad (p. 55.) in fo many words, -,
that there vs not meftngle Book of the New Tejia-

^•
ment, which was not rcfus'd by fome •fthe Ancients
as mjujily Fathered upon the Apojles, andreaUl
fori d by their Adverfarks. To which I anfwer,

D 2 TIat
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That either our Author Equivocates, in thl*

Place, or aflerts that which he can never prove
to be true. For, as I (howM above, (p. 10,6*^.)

the four Gofpels, the Afts, thirteen Epiftles of

St. P^«/,the firft*of St. Peter^ and the firlt of St.

John were all along adtgitted by the Catholick

Church ; and never, that appears, after a fuffi-

cient Promulgation, oppos'd by any who held

her Communiou. The Hereticks indeed re-

jeded, fome one, fome other parts of the New
Teltainentj bat to underftand them only^ by the

Wox^^ Ancients^ exclufively of the Catholicks,

was certainly defign'd to impofe upon the un-

wary Reader, and can never be excus*d from
foul dealing, fince that Expreffiop is commonly
taken in another Senfe.

But perhaps it may be here ask'd why the

Tellimony of Hereticks, in a matter of Faft,

fhould not be as good as that ofCatholicks, and
why they may not be admitted as Witnefles of

what Books were or ought to be efteem'd

Canonical, as well as others.

To this I anfwer, ( i. ) That the Catholicks

gave clear and evident proof of the Truth of

what they aflcrted, when the Hereticks could

give none that was of any value. For as we
learn from (/) Ireneus^ (g) Tertullian and others.

All the Churches, which had been planted by

the Apoftles, and thofc who held Communion
with them, were on their fide. Thefe all a-

greed in the Books, thefe all agreed in the fame
Gofpels and Epifllcs, which they affirm'd, they

had receiv'd in a certain fucceffion from the firft

Age. The Tradition was every where the

fame, as to the Books mention'd (/>. 10. ) and

might well be elleem'd undoubted, fince they

xiv. were
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were no further remov'd from the Difciples of ^ • ic

our Saviour in the days of Jreneus^ then we are
now from our Grandfathers. The Bifhops and
Churches of his time convey'd the Canon by
Written, as well as Oral Teftimony, to the
next Ages, and fo enabled them to run down
the Forgeries of Hereticks, as they had done
before them ^ who could not give that Proof
and Evidence for their Suppofititious, which
the Catholicks did for their True and Genuine
Writings. They could not deduce them from
the Apoftles, fince (/;) the Founders of the fe- (h)^r^j'.
veral Sects, the Authors of thefe Herefies, For- usl.^.c^l.

gerics and Corruptions (^si^ ralentims^ Ba/ili- /-S'^^^io.

des^ Jpelles^ Marcion^ &c. ) were much latter ^^'^"^ ^J

then they. And when Application was made
''''--''•'"/'•

to the moft Ancient Churches in the World, cim.^^x
which the immediate Difciples of our Lord had Strom, i.j.

taught in their own Perfons, or to thofe which f* 7^4-

joyn'd in Communion with them, they all gave ^'^ ?''«»•'•

in their Teftimonies both againfl: the Books
Jj^^iiJ'i*

and Doi^lrin. And this brings me to a Second nitb i. 3.
Argument. ( 1.) (/) The Books which the ciyi^c/
Hereticks forg'd , contradifted that Dodrin T^'^'^^\of

which the Apoftles had taught in the Churches ^J^i^^P*'

they planted. This was fufficiently known in ^sJ\)fa
thofe Ages ( which were at fo little a diftance Euf^b.

from our Saviour ) by the general Tradition E^-^l-Hift.

of all the Churches in the World. And there- '• 3- '"• 25-

fore thofe » Books were juftly concluded Au- sV/l^r^'
* .^«/'^^^w ( /. 3. c. 25. ) tells us that fevcral Books pUces out

Pubhlh d under the Venerable Names of St. Peter^Su •f^reneus
Thomis^ St. MjttJb/^, ^c. were and ought to be rejefted dtid Tenul-
as Spurious, for this Reafon ( among others ) that they lun infifl.
contain'd Doarins contrary' to thofe which bad been ed on more
Taught and Publilh'd by the Apoftles^ whence it was fuUy here-

^c\'^,^^^^}^^^
^^^y *^^^ ^^^ Forgeries and Contrivances afier.Se9.

of Wicked Men. D 3 thentick, XXXIV.
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thentick, that (belides good Teftimony) a-

greed with, and thofe Suppofititious, which

were repugnant to, the Dodirin of the Apo-

tties. ( 3. ) Thefe Arguments have been judg'd

fo convincing, that the whole Chriftian World
has given a Verdid on their fide. For the

Dodrin of moft of the Primitive Hereticks has

: appeared fo Monftrous and Extravagant, the

Books which they forg'd to aflert it, fo ill at-

tefted, that the one has now been rejedted every

where for many hundreds of years, and the o-

ther condemn'd and in a manner quite vanifh'd.

Whereas the Dodrin of the Catholichs maintain-

d

it felf under the /harpeft Perfecutiom^ and their

Books were prefirv^d -f when it was Death to keep

them^ and fo both have been convey'd together

to the prefent time, notwithltanding all op-

pofition.

vr V. Our Author tells us again (p- $<^. ) '^^f

the Epiftle to the Hebrews, that of St. James, the

Second of St. Peter, the Second and Third of St.

John, the Eptftle of St. Jude and the Revelation

;; Dpere a long time plainly doubted by the the Jncients.

And, as if that had not been enougja, he adds

Q. 64.) that they were rejeiited a long time by all

in ) ''r^r
-

^ See the Paffion of Felix, _ Bijhop of^uhy\d in Jfrtca,

who was put to Death in the year 303, becayfe he would

not deliver the Scriptures to be burnt, according to the

exprefs Decree of Diockfim and Maximiany the Evn-

perours, to that purpofe. Many others alfo fuffer'd on

that account, and they, who, for fear of Death, did

deliver the Scriptures to the Heathen, were called Ira-

dimes C whence our EngU^ word ,
traitors ) and fell

under the Churches Cenfure, as is nptorioufly evident;*

from the famous cafe of Ceiilm andrthe Domtifts.

'
'" - Cbrijlians^
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Chrsflians, almoji whh Vnivtrfal confent. But to

this I have fpokcn already (/>. 14, &c. ) and
therefore think it neceflary to add no more,
by way of Anfwer, in this place, then what a
Learned Man has fay'd concerning the Epiftle
of St. James^ which may with equal Reafon be
apply'd to all- the reft of thefe once controvert-
ed Pieces : Though the Ancients have been divid-
ed as to thi/s pointy it is enough that the fucceeding
j4ges after a due Rejieftion on this matter^ have
found in Jntiquity certain ^ffs, fufficient to place
them in the rank of the Canonical Books of the New
Tefiament^ and that aU Churches in the World
havejmce that^ received them as fuch. However
before I difmifs this Objedion, it will not be
improper to take a little notice of our Authors
ingenuity, and confider with what Truth he
could affirm, that thefe Books rotre rejeaed for
a long time by all Chriflians^ almofi with anuni-
verfal confent. The contrary to which will ap-
pear Evident, if we produce thofe, who own'd
them (during the time he fays they were fo
rejeded ) as the Genuine Writings of the Au-
thors under whofe Names they are now Pub-
lilh d and Read in the Church of England v .

But before I defcend to Particulars, I Ihall
Remark in general, what I fuppofe will be eafjly
granted. That Jthanapm and Rufinus had better
opportunities of underftanding the Judgmentand Praaice of their Predeceflbrs, then oufAu'thor can have at this diflance ^ and yet thefe

Jrd • ""u.^^'""
*" ^'^ ^^^^^^^ Epiftle, andthe other in his Commentary on the Creed (i) 0) p. 14.

above-mentionM
) are fo far from owning that -I

the Controverted Books vicrt univerfallyrejea.
<d before their Times, that on the contrary

^ 4 they
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they appeal to the Monpiptents and.Traditions

of preceeding Ages, for the Eftablifhing all of

them in the Canon
-^
and inform us that they

found fo ^ood Warranty among thofe who had

liv'd all along before their days, for their being

Autbentick, as perfwaded them too to acknow-
ledge them for fuch without fcruple. Every

one indeed had not receiv'd them in the firft

Centuries, but fo many had done it and upon

fuch ^ood grounds^ that thefe Fathers thought

they had fufRcient Reafon to comply with, and

follow their Example. And though
,

great

Numbers of Authors, which they had, being

now loft, wc cannot give fuch an exad account

of the Judgment of the Earlicft Times as they

were able to do, yet, I think, wc both may and

ought to take their Words, in what they affirm

upon their owji Reading and Information. E-

ipccially, fince there are many Books ftill re-

maining, which flrengthen the Teftimony they

give, and mention ( more or fewer of ) the

Controverted Pieces as the Genuine Writings

of thofe to whom they are afcrib'd. Ttis will

appear from what foRows.

X^e Epifile to th,e Hebrews^ own'd as St. Paufs

by Clemens of Jlexandria in his Stromata^

( /. 4. p. 5 1
4. ) by Origen in his Com-

bent on St. John, (<7. L. To. 2. p, 55. )^— He alprqied, as we find in the Ec-

clefiaftical
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ckfiaftical Hiftory * of Eufebius ( I 6. e. (^. ii-

25.) that many of the Ancients believed

it to be St. Pattys. Eufebius ( /. 3. c. 3.

)

fays it was rcjeifled only by fome^ and /

jeems to have admitted it into the Canon

with the veft, for his own part^ ( /. 3. c,

25, and 38.) St. Jerome in. his Epiftieto

Dardanus {f. 24 ) fays that it was re-

ceiv'd by moft of the Ancients, and quot- !

ed by them as Canonical Scripture. I

don't produce the Teftimony of %x..Jerome

upon his own account, in this place either

for this Epijik or for the Revelation ^ but

only as he informs us what was the be-

lief oftnojl of the Ancients in the cafe be-

fore us. (i) The j4ncient Syriaci. Verfion (k)See he-

has this Epiftle and (/) afcribes it to St. Mp- 15-

Sirnons

- . Critietl

Hi/itny of
* It would have been an eafy matter to have produc'd ^*<? N.Teft.

foKral Paffages of mofc of the Fathers here alleg'd, to VoUx,Pirt

prove that they held the refpeftive Books, for which they 2. '. i^.f,

are quoted, Caconicai, or Genuine Writings of thofe x^c
Apoftles to whom they are afcrib'd. But 1 wav'd that as

needlcfs ; and thought one Teftimony fufScient to (how
the Judgment of one Writer. Otherwife I could have
brought more then Twenty Places of Orioen ( for Ex-
ample's fake ; to fhow that he held the Epifcle to the
Bcbretos te have been Wrote by St. Paul, four or fiye

f[am-€ktiiens of Akxuniru^ &c. I could alfo have pro-
duc'd other Authors , in whom Paflages out of thdfe
Pieces are made ufe of, without naming the Books, fi-oo.

which they are borrow'dj but that did not anfwer a^
rfefisn.

I»
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The -|- 'Epfile of St. James^ was own'd as that

Apoftles, by Ori^en ( in his Eighth Ho-
mily on Exodus^ f. 43.) —— Eufebius

( in his Ecckftajikal Hijlory^ I. 3. c. 25. )
r fays it was approv'd by many. The

Jmknt Syriack F'erfion has this Epiftle.

The Second Eftftle of St. Peter^ own'd as his by

Oriatn ( in his Seventh Homily on Jo/hua^

/, I 56. ) and by Firmiltam of Cappadocia

( in his Epiftle to St. Cyprian^ among the

Epiftles of that Father, Ep. 85. p. 220.

)

Eufebius fays the fame of this as of the

Epiftle of St.7^w2«,and in the fame Place.

-f- Some will Iiave St. Jfames^ the Author of this E;^irtle,

to be a diftinft Perfon from the two Apoftles of that

Name. They fay that there was a 71!)/rrf, the Brother

of our Lord, and Bifhop of ^erufiikm, and that be Wrote
this Epiftle. To which I anfwer ( i. ) That the Scrip-

ture no where mentions any more then two of this Name,
and St Pdul ( GuL 1.19.) tells us exprefly, that "^mes^

the Brotksr of our Lord^ was an Jpoftle j and 'tis plain by
his Words, that he means one of the Troelve Apoftles. ( 2,)

Clemens of 4kxinAria.y and Eufebius from him, ( Ecci,

Hift. 1.2. c. 1.) reckon no more then two, one J^mes
the Son of Zebciee^ and the other 'fames j call'd the Juft,

the Brother of our Lord, who was alfo Bifliop of ferufA-

Jem. The faine is afferted by Epiphanius^ ( Heref. 29. «.

3. ) and St. Jerome againft Helvidius ( f. 10. ) So that

lince there were but two, call'd by the Name of famest
and both of them, Apoftles, let which of them can, be
the Author of the Epiftle, it was certainly wrote by an
Jpoftk. Though it is generally concluded to be thax

•fxma, who was our Lord's Brother ( probably fo ftil'd,

either becaufe the Son of ^ofeph by a former Wife, or
the Son of the Virgin Mxrfi Sifter, as St. Jerome will

have it ; ) for the other ^iimes^ the Son of Zebed.ee was
kill'd by Herod at the firft planting of the Church. And
therefore to this fames, Rjifnus exprefly afcribes it in his

^xpofition of the Apoftles Creed, calling him Apoftle And.

Brother of our Lord. See Dr. Cave's Life of St. f^vief

the Lefs. ^le
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The Second Epijlle of St. John^ own'd as that .

^^
Apoftles by Jreneus (/. i . c 1 3. ]>. 9$. ) '

by Clemens of Alexandria, who wrote a

fliort Explanation of it, ( which fee at

the end of his Treatife concerning the

Salvation of the Richpx. Edit. p. 142. )
by a Council at Carthage ( in the year

256, among St. CyprtamTrzd.sp. 242. )
Dionyfius of Alexandria mentions this

Secend and alfo the Third Epiftles as com-
tnonly afcrih^d to St. John the Apoftle,

in his time, about the year 25o ( Eufeb,

Eccl. Hift. I, J. c. 1^,) Eufcbius fays the
fame of this, as of the Epiftle of St.James. i

The Third Epifile of St. John. («) Origen C») See al

allowes that both it and the Second might /" *"

be admitted as the Apoftles, and plainly ^^J^
acknowledges that many receivM both as joSf*
Genuine, when he fays that all did not. 155.

(See Eufeb. I. 6. c. 25. ) Dionyfius lays

the fame of th'vs^ that he does of the Se-
cond • and Eufehius the fame that he fays

of St. James's Epiftle.

The Epijlle of^ St. Jude^ ownM as his by Ter-
tullian ( /. I . Of the Ornament of Wo-
inen. c. 3. )^y Clemens of Alexandria
( in his Pedagogue I. 3. c. 8. p. 239. ) by
Origen ( in his Comment, on St, Matthew^
C. L. Tom. 11. p. 223.) Eufehius fays
the fame of this, that he does of St James.

* That St. ^Hiie was an Apoftle is evident from the
firft Verfe pf his Epiftle ; for there he ftiles himfelf, tbe
Brother of ^ames. And that there was a ^ude or ^udas
( for both are the fame in the Original ) the Brother of
^amesy among the Apoftles, appears from St. Luke 6. 16.
and Acts i. 15. He is call'd Lebbeus wbofe Surname wns
Tl^ddeus by St. Matthew ( t . 10. v. 3O the reafon of

.h fee in Dr. Cave's Hiftory of his Life.
'

Tbe
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\ The Revelation^ afcrlh'd to St. John the A-
poftle, by Jujlin M. (in hh Dialogue

(o) See with Trypho. p. 308. ) by (0) 'Jreneus

U^JCXV ^^' '^' ^' 37- ^ 373.) by Clemens of ^Alex-

andria (in his Stromata I. 6. p. 66']. )
by OrigeH (in his Commentary on St.

,
Matthjsw , Torn. 16. p 4^ 7. ) by T<?/-<-

' tullian ( /. 3. againft Marcion c. 14. and
23. ) By St.^ Cyprian ( in his Treatife of
the Benefit of Patience ) to 7o/;;i, with-

out any Epithet ^ who quotes this.Book,
I believe, a hundred times. Eufebius

\ tells us (/. 3. c. 25. ) that yowf indeed
f rejeded it, but others reckoned it among

the Books that are undoubted. St. Jerome

in ins Epiftle to Dardanus ( f. 24. ) fays

that it was receiv'd by moft of. the An-
cients^ as Canonical., and that they cited

Teftimonies from it as fuch.

From what has been here alledg'd, I fuppofe

it is evident, that there vitrtmany^ (and a-

mong them feveral very Eminent Writers

,

H bofe IVorh are fiill Extant^ befides other con-

fjderahle Perfons, and Churches too without
doubt, unknown indeed by Name now , but

well known, as appears, to Eufebius.^ Athanafius.^

Rufinus., &c. ) who own'd the Authority of the

controverted Books , even before they were
generally receiv'd by the whole Church. All the

Reflexion I intend to make upon it, fliall bs

only this, that we may certainly expeft a very

accurate and impartial Hidory of the Canon from
our Author, who takes not the leaft notice of

all thefe Places, but notwithftanding them and
others of the fame Nature, had yet the confi-

dence to fay, that thefe [even Pieces were rejeSed

a long time ( even in that time, wherein the

Authors,
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Authors and WitnefTes, I have now produc"*cl, k, n.
liv'd ) hy all Chri/iians^ almofl with Vniverfal

Confent. Such as have a mind, may take his

word for it, if they pleafc. But, I believe, few,

who fhall confult the quotations produc'd a-

bove, will admire him either for an exad or
' faithful HiHorian.

X Since the Printing the firft Edition of this

Book, I met with Mr. Du Pins Hiftory of the

Canon of the New Tejiament ; and find that (/>) Cp) '. 4.

be fincks the date of the Syriack Ferfton ( the ^ ^'

Teftimony of which I have produc'd above for

the Epifile to the Hebrews., and that of St. James')

much lower then the time I have affign'd it.

For he'll not allow it to be more Ancient then
the Fifth or Sixth Century. He alledges two
Reafons for his Opinion, which I think my felf

oblig'd here to confider. The firft is, that the

Doxology is therein added at the end of the

Lord's Prayer, (St. Mat. 6. 13.) which he
fuppofes ( with others among the Learned )
not to belong to the Original Text, but to
have been inferted long afterwards from the
Rituals ; and confequently to be an Evidence,
that the Syriach Ferfion., wherein it is found,
is more Modern then we pretend.

To which I anfwer ( i . ) That it is not ^o

Very clear ( as fome will have it ) that the

Doxology was not Originally part of the Lord's
Prayer, (g) For F. Simon himfelf acknow- (^<\)Criu

ledges that it is Extant in moft of the Creek Hifl. tf

Copies, and in fomc Ancient Fathers of the '^ N. T.

Greek Church: And our Countrey-men Dr.
^•'•^•'''^

Lightfoot and Mr. Gregory produce fuch Reafons 155*. ^Jj^'
to afTert its being Genuine, as are not eafy to- Edit,

be anfwer'd. Their Arguments, fuch as are

Curious, pay Read in the Authors themfelves,
. •

*
or
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or in the Synopfis of the Criticks. I Ihall not

fet them down here, becaufe they are not ne-

ceflary to my prefent purpofe. For ( 2. ) If

I fhould grant that the Doxology was really

borrowed from the Liturgies of the Greek

Church, yet this will not anfwer the end, for

which it is alledg'd by our Learned Critick,

For (y) Mr. Du Pin owns the Gofpel of St,

Sei, 2'. 1* -Matthew to have been Tranflated into Greek

^6.'Eitg/ from the Hebrew^ in the Apoftles days ; and

£diu yet the Doxology, as was juft now obferv'd, is

in tnofi Copies of that Tranflation. Now what

way foever it got into the Greek^ the very fame

it might get into the Syriack yerjion^ and yet

.

both thefe f^erfions^ for all that, be of Primitive

'

Antiquity, as one of them is own'd to have un-

douhtedly been. ( 2. ) He urges that where men-

tion is made of breaking ofBread, the wordEucha-

rifi is put (in this Tranflation) inftead of Bread^

($)ABs2. ^hich does not favour much of Antiquity, (j)
42i 20. 7. Twice I readily grant it is fo rendred, but

don't fee what Prejudice that can bring to our

Caufe. Mr. Du Tin is indeed a little obfcurc

here, but his Objeftion mull be underftood in

one of the three following Senfes. ifl. He
may defign thereby that the Syrians have no

Ancient Writers on their fide, when they Inter-

pret the Places above- mention'd concerning the

Euchariji^ or Lord's-Sup^er. I anfwer that if

they have none f^r them^ I believe they have

none of equalAuthority againft themjor I don't

I
find that any of the three firft Centurys ( and

this rerfion is fuppos'd to have been made fome

confiderable time before the end of that Period)

fpeak at at, concerning the Texts alledg'd ;

I am fure feveral Eminent Commentators do

underftand them of the Eucharift^ and why the

Syrian
\
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Syrian Tranflator, though very Ancient, misht
not do fo too, for Reafons beft known to him-
felf, I cannot comprehend, idly. Mr. Du Fin
may be thought to mean, that the Lord's-Supper
was not called by the Name of Eucharijlfo early.
But as to this, the contrary is fo evident from
{a) TertuUian^ (fc) Jreneus^ (c) Jujltn AL and id) Ca) ^f ^^
Igmtiusj (to name no others) that I cannot fup- f/T?^'^-
pofe It poffible for fo Learned a Writer to for- [i ^'

get It. And therefore i proceed to add, ^dly. (h'^pol.z.
That he may perhaps intend, that the Bread in P- 97-
the Lord's- Supper was not called by the Tide of ^"^^ ^P- »
Eucharijl^ fo foon as this Tranflation is fuppos'd

l'"-^'''^
^

to have been made. To which I reply, That (0 fe) i ,

Jreneus mforms us, that the Bread, after Coafe- c, 34.'
^

cration,is no loager Common Bread,but the £«-
charijl. If It was the Eucharijl after Confecration
why (hould we think the Church did not then
call It what it was? And if theydid call it the£«.
chartji in the time of that Father, then certainly
thtSyrtackFerfionmi^hz well render it by thelamc
Expreffion,and yet be as Ancient as we pretend.
From what has been faid, I hope it appears,

that there is no force in the Objedions of Mr.Du Pm^ to overthrow the Antiquity of the5v-
rtack Tranflation, but that it may^notwithftand-
ing them, have been made as early as the date
is, which we have aflign'd it.

.A ^if^'?^
^^"'' ^y ."^^^ ofParenthefis, Vindicat- ^ „ed the Antiquity of that Syriack rerfion, which I

^"*
have made ufe of in the prefent Controverfv Inow again fall in with onr Author, but, before I
proceed any further, I mnft obferve that I find

Uma'^ r Yl9^^y''^^
humour, and becaufe he

is fedorafo,! think my felf oblig'd to take notice

rl.'^'p'
acknowledges

(p. 57.) that thefe
Jcven Pieces arc now received {not mtboia convincing

Arguments)
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^rgumeHU)by the Moderns. Thus far is very wett
•

'

and I (hould have been glad to find our Author
fo frank in his conceflions,if what he grants,had

not been attended with a fling in the Tail. For

it follows, Noxv I fayJoy more then a parity ofRea-

fon^ that the Preaching and Revelation of Peter

(^for Example') were received by the Ancients^ and
ought not to he rejeded by the Moderns^ ifthe appro-

bation of the Fatheri he a proper recommendation of
any Book. The Ihort of the Bufiaefs is this ^ tha|,

in our Authors Opinion, there's more reafon to

look upon tht Revelation and Preaching of St. Peter

I
as Canonicalithen the Seven Pieces aboVe-menti-

on'dywfTich are now embrac'd by the whole
Church as fuch. We'll try,ifyou pleare,and turn-

ing back to/).22,confider whatTeftimonies are

there brought to prove thefe Treatifes, which

bear the Name of St.Pefer,to have been former-

ly efteem'd Genuine.

Firft,for his Revelations^t find that it's quoted

(u) J?x- by («) Clemens of Alexandria •, mentidrt'd by Eu-
troBt out fcbius^ St. 'Jerome^ and Soz^omen All this I grant,

^IV^f'^' hut then mufl: beg leave to add, that none of
' 807. ^i^gj-g Writers, excepting the firft, will do our

it) l.-s c
Authors caufe any manner of Service.For(xj£«-

3.
*

* *

fi^i^^ and(7)St.7tf>'owf? exprefly declare this Piece

(y) Catah (as alfo xiv&Preaching too)to be Spurious ; and(^)
of led, ioz-owwaflures us,that though itwas indeedRead
IfTiters tn

jj^ j-Qj^g Churches of Palejline once in the year,

(z^i. 7. f^ y^^ ^^^ Ancients abfolutely judg'd it a Forgery.

19. '
* As for the Preaching of Peter

^
(a) Clemens of

(a)/. I. p. Alexandria^ I own, quotes it fcveral times, and
357- •^•2.

hg's the only Perfon 1 can allow that does as

J.VT? &c!
^^'^^ ^^ ^^^"^ ^° favour our Author in the pre-

'
fent controverfy ; excepting only Damafcen^^

whom 1 have not at hand, and therefore can"*t

fay what his Opinion might be. Origen fays

aot a word of it in his Preface to his Treatif^
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of * Principles^ ( as is pretended. ) He does

indeed in his i j^th Tome on St. John^ but then r
'

"

he confiders the Paflage there alledg'd as an

Objedion urg'd by Herackon^ and is very far,

as any one may perceive, from owning the Au-
thority of the Book. Lidantius (p) tells us (p!) L. ^
Cin the place cited) that the Apoftles Peter ^' ^i*

and Paul Preach'd at Rome-i and deliver^ fe-

veral Prophecies againft the Icws^ which were
kept in Writing and confirm'd by the Event.
But he does not fay, that the Book wherein
they were preferv'd, v;as call'd the Preaching

of Peter^ neither does it any other ways appear
that fuch Prophecies were contain'd in the
Book now before us, and therefore his Tefli-

mony fignifies nothing to the qceftion in hand.
As for the Difcourfe concerning the Baptifm of
Heretich^ among the Works of St. Cyprian^ I

grant the Freaching of Peter is there quoted, if

we'll allow the conjecture of Rigaltius -[-, that
Paul is by miftake fet for Peter^ for 'tis Paid in

the Text. But what will our Author get by
this ConcefTion ? Truly very little • he may
put it all in his Eye and fee never the wOrfe.

- * IhcDoilrin indeed of St. Tettr is mention'd there,
but rejefted as an Apocryphal Book, neither Wrote by
him, whofe Name it bears, nor by any Infpir'd Perfon,

- + I could not butfmile here at the ingenuity of our
Author, in his contrivance to multiply Teftimonies for
Spurious Pieces. For he alledges ( p. 32. ) this Writer^
to prove there was a Book call'd the Tr^acbirg of St. Paut
becaufe it is aHuAlIy fo in the Text. And he quotes the.
Yery fame place ( p. 23. } for the Prejckii'g of St. Viter
becaufe P^ahius icnecis h fo in his Notes.

'

E For
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V • For that Writer fays pofitively, that the Com-
pofer of the Preaching of Peter was an Heretick,

and proves it too by good Arguments. So
that after all, * we have the Teftimony of one
fingle Father, and an obfcnre Church or two
in Pdeftins only, for any Authority of thele

Books, and what Authority they delign'd them,

wc cannot tell, and all the reft of the Catho-
licksofthofe times, and before them, and fince

* I fay we have the Tcftimony but of one fingle Fa-

ther for any Authority of thefe Books ( for the Reading
one of them mice a year in an oblcure Church or two, is

a mean thing ; Ss&zhovcSeB.Vj^) And yet under what
notion he quotes them does not appear; much lefs

what Authority he afcribes to them. He no where tells

us that he look'd upon the Frcaching ani l^velatim of St,

Feter to have been Wrote by himfelf and upon that ac-

count to l>e Ctfw?;/^:^'. He might take them tor Ecchfu-

ftical Pieces, and fuppofe ( which yet was an Error ) that

the Writer ofthem gave a true account offome Difcourfes

of that Apoftle. As he dees in his Treatife, fOwrfrwr/)g

the Salvxtion of the l^ck, furnifh us with fome Paffages

concerning St. 3^o/-», which Eufebius has transfer'd into

his Eeclefiafticul Hij'ioiy. It can by no means be prov'd

that this Father judg'd thefe Pieces part of the New
Teftament, btcmft hs quotes them. It was the cuftom of

the Ancients ( as well as Moderns ) to cite Writings

which they knew, tist to be Cumnical^ as well as thole

that were. This is fufficiently Evident, and St. ^erom

takes Particular notice of it in his Hpiftle to DardanuSy

And therefore till there be very good proof to the

contrary, we ought not to believe that St. Ckmems differ'd

fo very fur from the reft of the Fathers, as to advance

thofe Pieces into the Canon, which they generally re-

jefted for spurious ; but rather conclude, that heefteem'd

them lit beft no more then Eccleliaftical. And fo Eufebius

feems to affirm concerning him and them. See here-

after SeH, JiJX. However the cale be, fee before Seih

VJJ.

(as
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( as far as appears ) rejected them as Forgeries; (^
• ' ^

and if we may make an Eftimare of the whole
by the Fragments, which yec remain, 'tis evi-

dent they were the Forgeries of Hereticks.

For in the (^) Preaching of Peter, we Read, that ^^^ ^'

the Jews Worjhipp'd ^ngeU^ and Archangels and ^t^'
the Months and the A.oon. Which they are strmj.6.
charg'd with doing, not when they fell into p. 63'^.'

'

»er compell'd to fubmit to the Baptifm of John, by j/rj J
his Mother, againfi his rvill^ &c. which are grofs Bapt. of
and f notorious falfhoods. And the Revela- ^<^ret.

tion of Peter informs us^ that (s) abortive and P' ^°'

exposed Infants are committed to the conduCt of a ^^^^^.
Guardian Angch, who may inflru^i and educate trids »t
them^ and fecure their H ppinefs after they have of Thedot.

fuffer'd fuch thinpj as ihcy fhould have endur'd in f- ^-'^y

the Body ; that they fhall be as thofe who have been ^°7»

faithful here for a hundredyears ^ that fi zfhcs of
firejball break from theft Infants, &:c. with more
of the fame Nature. Now whofoever fhall
confider this , and call to mind the perfed
filence of the Scripture in fuch Curiofities will
eaGly conclude that thele difcoveries had the
fame Original with the Whimfical Fancies

+ There is another pafTage, that does not ( mcthinks )found well, quoted by Clemens, out of the Preachir. ot
St. Peter, in the lixth Book of his Siromau ( p 678 \
y^here we are told, that the Prophets mm'J ^e%s Ch'riftm exprefs rvords. Whether this can be fairly reconcil'd
with Truth, I fhall not determine, but kave to ht
Readers judgment.

^ ^-
. which
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which the Gmftlch Publifh'd to the World a
bout that time.

The cafe therefore of the Books call'dj the
Preaching and Revelation of St. Peter^ is, in a
Word, this. They contain'd talfe and Extra-

vagant Doftrin, have no Body on their fide at

aU but one Father and fome unknown Churches
of Pakjlme ( whofe juft opinion of them we
know not, ) and were univerfally rejeded by
the whole Body of the Catholicks befides, as

far as we can Judge at this diftance. Now let's

turn the Tables, and we Ihall find the whole
Chriftian World agreed that there is nothing

in the Seven Pieces, which we have now under

confideration , repugnant to the reft of the_

Scripture- that even at that time, when they,

were doubted of by fome^ they were yet re-

ceiv'd by many others j among whom were
feveral of great Piety and Learning ^ that

jithan:iftus^ Rufinus^ and others, vouch the Au-
thority of the Ancients to prove that they

were and ought to be judg'd and accounted

Canonical ; that, fince that, Councils and the

whole Church have receiv'd and own'd them
for Genuine, and if, after all this, our Author
will ftill fay, that there^s more reafon to re-

ceive the Preaching and Revelation of St. Peter

^

then the Pieces we are now examining, into the

Code of the New Tcftament, he may fay fo, if

he pleafes ^ but, I believe, he*ll meet with but

few that are of his Opinion.

Xin.' ^^" '^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^ "° Stone unturn'd to

exprefs the favourable Opinion he has of the

New Tefiament^ our Author brings in Celfus a

Heathen ( p. 60. ) as a Witnefs againft the

Ghriflians,
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Chriflians, who exclaims againji tl^e too great Li'

berty they tool ( as if they rrere drunk ) ofchangtn^

thefirfi Writing ofthe Gofid^ tbne or four or more

timeSy ihat fo they might deny whatever was ur£d

againfi them^ as retraced before. Oar Author
fomewhere complains of the Clergy for their

harfh Language, and violating the Rules of De-
cency and Civility in their Writings. But cer-

tainly there are fome cafes, wherein it is very

difficult to forbear a little feverity of Exprefli-

on. And this I take to be one of them, which

I have now before me. To fee a Man^ who
profeifes himfelf a Chrifiian, rake up the Ob-
jeclions, not only of the grclleft and molt Pro-

fligate Hereticks, but even of the very Hea-
thens, and make ufe of them to run down the

moft Ancient and Venerable Monuments of our

Religion, might eafily raife a Paflion, juHifiable

by the ftrideft Rules of Morality. Efpedaily

when we find the fame Perfon To refblutely

bent on doing all the mifcliief that he can, as

to take not the leaft notice of the anfwer, which
is to be found in the fame pbce from whence
he drew his Objedion. For this Objedion is

quoted by our Author from the Second Book of
Origen againft Celfus (p.'j'].) and there he might
have found this anfwer too, that they were the

Heretich^ the lYl^irciomtes^ the f^alentinians^ and (0 1, i.c

the Lucianijls ( -(- fome of whom alfo (t) Jrc- 29-

neus and (u) Tertujlian pofirively acciife of the ^-^^if^J^

fame tricks) who were guilty of thefePreva-
'^'^"'"'*

4. e. 5.

•f Celfus does not charge nU^ but only fome of the
Chriftians with thofe Prafticcs ; and Origai tells us who
thofe [me were.

E 3 rications.
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,

rlcations. For which the Catholicks were no
more anfwerabk then the Church of England

was for the Murther of Charles the Firft.

J^IV. VII. To Celfus^ in the fame Page, our Au-
thor joyns the Manicheans ( fitly enough I con-

fefs ) voho fhew'd other Scriptures and denyd the

Genuinenefs of the whole New Ttfiament.

Whether will not Men go, or what will they

not do, to ferve a defign ? He knows, or at

leaft might know, that the Manicheans were as

Extravagant and Whimlkal a fort of Hcreticks

as any that troubled the Chriftian Church.

lji)Here}. They held, as (x) Epiphanius informs ns^ 7 hat

-5. there were two Supreme Gods^ the one^ a good^ the

other^ a had one •, that they were always at War
wtth one another ^ thut Manes was the Holy Ghoft ;

that the Souls of M'en^ after their deceafe^ fhould

pafs into the Bodies offuch Eeajls as they had Eaten

when they were alive^ or be united to thofe Trees

TX'hich they had planted ; that the Sun and Aiuoti

were Shi^ps^ which convey d the faithful of their SeCl

I
to Heaven^ and that the Li^ht of the Moon de-

I
'

fended on the number of the Souls in it^ ivhich^

when /he was fuU^ /he emptied into the Sun by de-

grees^ and Jo grew dark again. Thefe things

they believ'd , or at" leaft maintain'd , with

j

Twenty more of as abfurd a Nature. And
^ now, I pray, what does the Opinion, which

fuch as thefe had of the Canon, fignify ? They
Ij could find nothing in the Books of the Catho-
i! licks, wherewith to juftify their Notions, and

(^)S.M' therefore (ir) rejected their Authority , and

II ^efeiis n
^^^^ "^^ °^ Others for their peculiar Doctrines.

"
a6.

* ^^^ Author might as well have let up the
*

'

j^khoran in oppofition to the New Tejlament^

and
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and for fo doing have alTedg'd the Jndgroent a . y z.

and Teftimony, of the Turks. For laying afide " ^
the Name, they feem to be CTery jot as good

Chriftians as the Maniclxam.

Here onr Author brings in two Paflage; from
Faujlus the IVIamcke^ to fhow that He and tbofe

of bis Sed rejected the whole Netr Tejfamenf.

Tlwt they did fo m tffed^ is evident and un-

doubted ^ far they made it of no jivAherity^ by
refufing to be concluded by Argnments drawn
from thence, pretending that it contain'd many
Errors, which had been foiled into theiVveral

Books thereof, by the Tricks and Cheats of foc-

ceeding Ases, long after the IDcaths of the A-
poitles. They maintained it was fuU ofCsrruf-

tiovii and Falftficattons. And therefore Faujius

boafts (^) that the Mankhean Faith alone fe- ^„^ ^^^

cur'd the ProtelTors thereof from all danger of ^:</f.

Herefy, by inltruding them not to believe e-very ^^thft

thing which TP.2S written in the Name of our Savi- ^-^"^

our^ hut to fyy whether vehat they Read to have hem • *^' *• 5*

taught by him^ fpos reaUy true^ found and uncor-

rupted. For ( as he goes on ) there are many
Tares mingled with the Wheat^ which an Fnony^
during the times of Night and Darknefs^ has Sown
and Scattered in almoft aU the Scriptures

^ for the

infe^iing and poifoning the good feed. And again,

(:l) he asks the Catholicks, What reafon they bad ,^^ ^
to think it firange^ if he, feleOing thfe Pajfjges c,i,'

.

out of the New Tefiament^ that were mofl pure^ and
conduced to his Salvation^ fhould fling away all the

reft, which had been fraudulently conveyed into it

by their Predecejfors and fuUied the Native Beauty

and lyiajejly of the Truth ? This was their con-

ftant Pradice ^ when they were prefs'd with

£ 4 any
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an^ Texts, which they could not reconcile t^

their fond Opinions, they without more ad^

flighted their Authority, afiirniing the Tefti-

monies produc'd agiinft them, were forg'd and

no part. of the Dodhin deliver'd by our Bieflcd

Lord and his Apofliles. " And therefore St.

Ca) i. 13* jiugufline («) accufes them , as receiving the
c, <-.. 1, 22. Scriptures only for fafhion's fl^ke , while by

'

'';
*^^'

afierting them to be faljijied and corrupted^ they

perfectly detraded fiora their Authority
;

that is, if 1 underftand him aright, they pre-

tended, upon occafion to have a deference for

the New Tejiament ^ whereas really they had

none. For they charg'd it with Corruption,

and acknowledg'd nothing as an Article of

Faith, purely becaufe contain'd in the Books,

and upon the warrant, thereof, but becaufe they

judg'd it true upon other accounts, and for this

'>)£. 33,
Rcaibn were willing to own that it Q)) might

3. ' pojjibly have been deliver'd by Chrift or his Dif-

ciples.

N And therefore I readily joyn with our Au-

thor , and acknowledge that the Manichees

really rejefted the whole New Tcpament •, not

only becaufe there are feveral paffages of

Faujlus^ which plainly intimate as much, but

alfo becaufe St. Augufiine himfelffeems clearly

to have underftood them in that Senfe. For

(01.32. ^^"^ ^^ \z2iKX\ from him, (c) that thefe Here-

,r.*i6* ticks affirm'd their Paraclet Mankheus had
(d:) See the taught them, that fk 6mpt«re5 (even (J) the
heginning Scriptures of the New Tefiament^ receiv'd for

Cbmer. Canonical by the Catholicks ) were, not the Works

of the Afojiks^ hut wrote by others in their Names.

^^\^'
^^' And vtt Read again how the fame worthy

^Ards Teacher had informed them, (0 that the Evan-

tbeend, gelical
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gelical Writings^ pmt of vphi§h they refused to ad-
mit^ were not the Apftks, And accordingly we
fhall obferve by and by, that this Father was fo
fenfible, how far thefe raiferable Hercticks had
been feduc'd in this matter, that he thought
himfelf concernM diredly to anfwer this Ob-
jedion, and prove againft his Adverfary Faujlus^

that, whatever he and his Party pretendedj the
Gofijels and Epiftles, admitted by the Catholick
Church, were Genuine and Authentick.

That therefore we may allow our Author, XV.
and his Objeftion ae linfl: the Canon of the Nero
Tefiament, drawn from the Mantcheans^ all the
fair play that can be defir'd, I fhall ftate the full

Senfe thereof in the two following Propofiti-
qps.

( I
. ) The Books of the New Teftament were

not wrote by the Apoftles or Apoftolical Men,
{f) but drawn up feveral years after them out rO Sic x.

of reports , Traditions , and Hiftorical Me- ^«^- '^'

moirs. g^^'^fi

( 2. ) Whoever they were that drew them
up, they falfified and corrupted the pure
Dodrines of Chriftianity, by inferting feveral
Errors and contradidions among the Truth.
And therefore the Mamchees admitted the
Books juft fo far and in fuch particulars as they
JudgM them true, and rejeded the reft as of no
Value.

^
This is the utraoft force, which can be put

into the Objedion
; and we'll now inquire ra

the next place, what St. Jtigujline returned by
way of Anfwer.
•

Firft,

FmjIus JL

33. c. 2.
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Fir(!-, then, to prove that the Writings of
the Ntw Teftament were Genuine, and that the
Evangelifts and Apoflles were the real Authors
of thofe Pieces, which bear their Names, he
thus reafons with Faujlus and his followers.

.(sH.23» *^C£)0 unhappy and wretched Enemies of
'^^

^ your own Souls I Tell me, I pray, what
4, Books can ever be judg'd Authentick, if the
a Evangelical , if the Apoftolica! Writings
« don't deferve to be fo elleem'd ? How can
" we be ever certain of the Author of any
'^ Treatife in the World, if thofe Writings,
« which the Church, planted by the Apoflles
«^ in all Nations, affirms and maintains to be
" theirs, may yet be rejeded as falfe and Sup-
^" pofititious ; and inftead thereof, others be

«t
received as really Apoftolical, which were

" firfl: brought to light by Hereticks, whofe
*' very Matters, from whom they take their

2 denominations, did not live till long after

u,
the ApoffIcs, and yet pretend to have known

« better then the Univerfal Church, what Writ-
« ings thofe firfl: Preachers of our Religion, left

*' behind them ? Confider the cafe of fcveral

^ Pieces Publifh'd about Secular and Human
«( Learning. There are many of this foit,

« which appear under great Names, that are
" yet juftly rejected by the judicious, becaufe
*' they are by no means conrifl:ent with the Stile

tt and Genius of them , whofe Names they

« aflTume j or have never, by fuch as were cap-

" able of knowing, been dedar d .^nd acknow-
** ledg'd to be the Genuine Works of thofe to.

" whom they are afcrib'd by the Ignorant. Do
not
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!| not Phylicians, for Examples fake, rejed the /). /^
2 Authority of divers Treatifes, which fly a- '

^

«( broad under the Name of Hippocrates > And
*• though there may perhaps be fome refembl-
" ance in Thought and Expreflion, yet notwith-
*!' Itanding that, they condemn them as Spuri-

«( ous, becaufe they fail fhort ot the real Perfor-

« mances of that great Mm, and have no fuffici-

" cnt Evidence to prove their being Genuine.
" And for thofe, which are indeed his Works,
u Whence is it that the Learned conclude they

« belong to him, whence is it that thofe, who
« fhould queltion the fame, would be laugh'd
" at, not refuted, but only beciufe a conftant

^^ Tradition, from his Age down to the pre-

.« fent days, has attefl^ed them ? And he that
« fhould pretend ro doubt of a matter, eftab-
" Ufh'd by the continued fucceflian of fo long a
"^ rime, would be accounted mad or diftraded.

u Whence do ,'*.'! en learn that the Books of
«t Vlato^ jiriftotk^ Ctcero^ farr'o and other Au-
« < hors, are indeed of their compofmg, but be-
*^ caufe they are fo inform'd by the Teftiraonies

,t of feveral Ac.e<i, fucceeding and following one
tc another ? Many too have Wrote largly

« concerning Eccleuaftical Affairs, not indeed
.** with Canonical Authority, but with a delire

*| of profiting others or themfelves. How
^ know we to whom any of thefeDifcourfesis

« to be afiign'd, but only from hence that their
*< refpeftive Authors acquainted others with
« what they Wrote at the time when they firft
** Publifh'd the fame, from whom it has beea
„ convey'd by feveral hands fuccefllvely to the

\u prcfenttime, fo that, without any doubting

jf or heliution we can, when examined, con-
>' " ccrning
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* ''
^^ cerning any particular Difcourfe, tell pre-

« fently what to anfwer ? But why do I infift

«t upon things long fince pafl ? Confider what
-«' is now before us. Behold here the Treatife
" of Faujlui •, behold my Anfwer. If any

„ Ihould in future times enquire, which way
« they might be afllir'd, that I Wrote the one,
" and Faujlus the other, how could they be in-
^ forra'dofthe Truth, but only by appealing
" to the Tradition, which had, from thofe who
„ were our contemporaries and knew what we
«c did, been tranfmitted to Pofterity ? Since

« then the cafe is plain and evident, and e-
•* fteem'd fo by all the World, in other Writ-
*^ ings, why fhould it not be fo in thofe of the

« Apoftles? Who is there fo blinded with

«t Madnefs, and Poflefs'd with the Malice of de*
«« ceiving and lying Devils, as to affirm that the
" Church has not the fame fecurity for the

1^ Books, which fhe receives ? Can we imagine,

« that fo many WitnelTes of the grcateft Faith-

« fulnefs and Integrity, that fuch an unanimous
" Number of Brethren in all Places, agreeing
*'

in the fame aflertions, (hould confpire to im^

« pofe upon the World with falfe Pieces ? Or
« that the Churches, which derive their fucccf-

" fion in a continued line from the Apoftles,

2 Ihould not have their Books likewife convey'd

"t
to them, with as certain and fteady a Tradi-

(c tion, as is that upon which we admit Ecclefia-
^ ftical or Prophane Writings ? And again iti

another Place, " You that raife fo many fcru-

" pies about the Authority of our Books, How
00 i» 32* " will you juftify the Epiftle of Manicheus (h)

*• V^^ Z and prove that it was Wrote by him ? If

•^ any one Ihould contradid you in this matter,

[

!! and!
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««and boldly affirm that it was none of bis; ^^'^•
** bnc a down right Forgery, what would you
" reply ? Would not you be ready to laugh

«c at the confident Talker, would you not tell

<t him, that it was Impudence and Dotage to
** move any doabts concerning that, for which
" you had the fucceffive Teftimony of fo many
^^ Perfons from the days of your Paraclet ?

tt And have not we the fame too, nay one of a
«« much larger extent, for the Books of the A-
« poftles ? If it would be Ridiculous and Im-

Ic
Pertinent, to queflion whether the Pieces of

,t your Mankheus be Genuine, is it not much
« more fo, to doubt of the A poftolical Writ-
«* ings ? And are not you to be derided, or

^ rather to be pitied, who raife fo many diffi-

^,
cukies about them, which are Eftablifh'd up-

« on the Authority of fo large and diffufive a
«« Teftimony, through the feveral Ages and
" places of the Church, from the da>s of their
" firft Authors ;

Thus does the learned Father anfwer the firft

Objeftion, by producing thofe grounds and rea-
fons, upon which the Catholicks embrac'd the
Books of the New Teftament as Authentic^
and Genuine.

- We proceed now to the fecond Objeaion,
which was, that whoever the Men were, which
drew up the Books of the New Teftament,
they faliified and corrupted the pure Dodrins
of Chriftianity, by inferting feveral Errors and
Contradiaions among the Troth. Now it
having been already prov'd, that thefe were
reaUy the Writings of the Apoftles and Apofto-
lick Men, we have nothing elfe to do but re-
prefent the Reafons St. jiugujiine alledges to

fliow.
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fliow, that they neither were nor could be Cor^
rupted, nor yet had any Errors or Contradidi-

ons inferted in them.

That they were not falfiHed or corrupted, he
i« 32. thus argues, " (0 You pretend to prove that

'^* " Af^mckMj is the Paraclet or Comforter from

'

*| fome PdlFages in our Books, which yet you''

(c fay have been corrupted. What would you
«« reply, if we fhould retort the charge upon
" you, and affirm that you had fallified them in
" thofe Particulars which concern your Para-

«t clet ? 1 fuppofe, you'd tell us that we ac-

M cus'd you of a thing impofiible, becar.fe the
" Books were in the hands of all Chriftians be-
" fore, and you might eafily be convid of falfe

„ dealing by numerous and more Ancient

ic Copies. We fay the fame too, and urge
« that thofe Arguments which are alledg'd,

" to ftiow you are Innocent in this matter,
" prove alfo that no Body elfe did or could

« corrupt them. For whoever ftiould firft fet

« about fuch a thing, would quickly be con-
" futed, and the Impollure be difcovcr'd, by
" confulting other Copies, of which there is

*< a great multitude, difpcrs'd over all Coun-

« tries and in all Languages : fo that fuch

« an attempt would be equally filly and impofU-
" ble.

And that there might be no Cavil, upon the

account of little miftakes to be obferv'd in

fome Copies, the Father adds *' For even
** in our days fome Errors of the Tranfcri-

„ bers are ufually corrected, either by the aHift-

M ance of more andent Books or other Lan-

j^ guages.

To
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To this be had fpoken more fully before, p-^S-

Qi) " If there happen any difpute con- <1c)i*iu

:c cerning the exactnefs of Copies, as to the *• *•

" various Readings, which are but few in num-
" ber and fufficientiy known to the Learned,

^ we have recourfe to the Books of thofe Coun-
<( tries from whence we received our Copies

«.and Religion together, and arc willing they
** fhould determine the Controverfy. Or if
" there ftill appear any difference, the greater

„ number of Q)pies ought to be preferrM bc-

« fore the lefs, thofe which are mofl: Ancient
« CO thofe of a later date, and the Original
*' Languages to all others. Thus do they pro-
" ceed, who, when they meet with any difficul-

« ties in the Holy Scriptures, fcarch and ex-
« amine things with a defire to be inltroifled,

" not merely to cavil and difpute.

As to the Contradiilions and Errors^ which
Faujlus pretended are to be found in the Nevp

Tefiament^ St. Jugujline goes through all the

Particulars of the Charge as they are urg'd by
his Adverfary. But I fuppofe, it will not be
expefted that I (hould do fo too, that is none of
my bufinefs. The Charge contained in the
Paflages, producM from Faujlus^ by our Author,
is conceiv'd in fmtral tcrms^ and it will be fuffi-

cient for me, if thereto I return the Summe of
the Father's General Jnfwer , which is eafily

collected from feveral Places, and is, in fhort,

this, that. Since the Scriptures are Books of fo
great Authority ( that is, clearly prov'd to
have been Wrote by the Followers of our Lord,
and by no means wilfully Falfified or Corrupt- ^'^ ^* 5S«

fed ) (0 we ought to Read them out of a Prin- ['^^ ;^**

ciple of Piety, not Contention ^ we ought to f!2,V,'($J

ufe
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^ ufe the greatefl Indullry and Application in
the ftudy of them, and rather judge the Copy
faulty, and the Tranflater miftaken, rather ac-

cufe our own Dulriefs, Negligence, or want of
Apprehenfion, then blame thofe Excellent and
Divine Writings, when at any time we can't

underftand or reconcile them.

There remains but one Particulur more^
to be examined at prefent, and that is urg'd

above in the Words of the Seventh Objedti-

on, where we are told that the Mamcbeam,
not only deny'd the Genuinenefs of the whole
New TeJiamcHt , but alfo /hew^d other Scrip-

tures.

It is not eafy to determine what Books are

here more efpecially defign'd by this Expreffion.

Perhaps our Author may intend thereby, the

Cm) Efi- various Treatifes Publilh'd (w) by /l^anicheus^

fhM. or the four Pieces, long before Written by («)
Benf,66, Scythianus ^ who liv'd about the time of our

Saviour, and was indeed the firft Author of

moft of the Extravagant Opinions, afterwards

Publickly alTei ted and niaintain'd by the Mani-
chees.

But becaufe there is place for doubting, I

think it fair and reafonable to take this Paflige

in fuch a Senfe, as fcems to me moft ferviceable

to the defign our Author is here carrying on,

and (hall therefore fuppofe he efpecially intend-

ed feme Books, tliat were fpread abroad in the

Apoftlcs Names, diftinft from thofe acknow-

ledg'd by Catholicks , which are all compre-

hended in the New Tejiamcnt.

That the Mankhees had fuch Pieces is fuffici-

ently evident {\:om%X.. Jugufline^ who tells us

(o) that they Read Apocryphal Books, drawn,

up
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up by certain forgers of Tales , under the )

Names of the Apoftles. And again, (]j)that Cp) J°i-i'

they received fuch Scriptures for lincere and ^^^ '^'f° '-

Genuine, as were rejeded by the Eccleiiaftical j^''^''*''^'

Canon. Such Scriptures therefore thefe Here- irljiife'
ticks certainly had, different from thofe of the agjinjf a-

Cathoiick Church ^ and by the afliftance.of dimatms

them, they cndeavour'd to fupport thofe Er- '•i7«"^Y

roneous and falfe Dodrins , which they em- ^um"'6
brac'd. '

^^'

But before I proceed any further, I think my
felf here obligM to take notice, rhat our Au-
thor (^) in his C^atalogue^ mentions an Etiflle of Cq) P. 20^

Chriji to Peter and Paul^ and vouclies for it the

Twenty Eighth Book of St. Jugujline againfb

Faujlus^ Chapter the Thirteenth ; which may
perhaps make the unwary Reader believe, that

fuch an Epiftle is there fet down, aspart of the
Scripture receiv'd by, and peculiar to, the Ma-
nichees.

But I muft tell hinij ( i . ) That there are

but five Chapters in all the T:venty Eighth Book,
and therefore the citing the Thirteenth is a
miftake: ( 2. ) In the fourth Chapter, where
the Father fpeaks of an Epiflle of our Saviour,
there is not one word to intimate that it was
Wrote, or pretended to be Wrote, to the two
Apoftles above-mention'd. ( 3. ) Neither in-

deed could there be. For it will be Evident
to any one, who fhall ferioufly confider the
Place, that St. .4ugujiine is there arguing againft;

the Manickees for pretending they would rather
believe the Teftimony of Chrift concerning
himfelf then any of his Apoftles. To whicb,
the Father replies, that " Our Saviour Wrote
" nothing, and therefore, it we'll believe any,

E " Relations
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cc Relations concerning him at all, we muft be-
•* lieve thofe which were drawn up by his Dif-
" ciples ; that if any Epiftle or other Piece

*J
fhoiild be now prcduc'd in his Name, Men

„ would prefently enquire. How it came to
«* ly hid all this wiib, who it was that firit

« brought it to light, whence it was that it had
" not been before acknowlcdg'd. Read, Cele-

^^ brated every where in the Church, from the

« days of the Apoftles ? And that therefore

" it would be a prodigious want of confidera-
" tion to admit that tor an E[ iftle of Chrifi:,

which a Mankhee ^oxAA perhaps pretend fo

« to be at this time of day, and not alTent to

« thofe things as done or fay'd by him which
« are related by St. Aiatthew^^Q. Whence it

is apparent, that the Mankhces had not aBuaUy

produc'd any Writings in the Name of our

Saviour at that time -^ and if they had, the fame

Argument would have overthrown them, which

St. Jugufline urges againft thofe Pieces which

were (helter'd under the Titles of the Apoftles.

For certainly, as he tells Faujlus , " If their
" Writings had been Genuine,if they hsld taught
", nothing but what was agreeable to the Troth,

(r) /. 22. « (>') they would have been own'd and ac-

f. 79. " knowledg'd by thofe Holy and Learned Men,
seeuifo /. « vvho liv'd in the days of their pretended Au-
13. f. 4, <^ th'ors, and been by them and fuccecding Ages

„ receiv'd among the Books, which were ac-

ts counted Canonical, and fubmitted to as an
^' infallible Rule ofFaith and Manners. To this

effect he prefles thefe Hereticks in one place
;

fs) /. iS. ^'^^ ^^ (^) ^'^r'other he thus befpeaks them, •

—

e. 2. Tou produce a Book perhaps^ rvhkh bears the Name
of one of the ylpojiks^ who were really chofen by our

Lord,
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Lord^ where j/ou Read that Chrijl was not born of a

Ktrgln. It is undoubted that either your Cofpel or

ours muft be falfe^ and which do you think inyour

Confciences it is mojl reafonahle to believe ? Shall

not I aflent to a Book, which the Church that was
begun by Chrifi, and carried on every where by bis

^pojlles in a certain order ofSucceJ[ion to thefe daysy

has recenj*d and prefervid from the beginning ?

Or fhall I give credit to a Piece produced byyou^
which the fame Church rejeds as utterly unknown
to her^ and was at firji brought to the Publick view

(f) by Men fo few in nurnher^ if compar'd with ^^'^ ^' ^
the whole Body of Chrilliaas, and if yo little

'^' ^'

veracity^ a/s that they are not afharn'd to charge

fiur great Majler himfelf with falfhood and dtceiv^

And thus I have gone through all the Parts
©f the Argument againft the Canon of the Adip
Tejlament^ drawn from the Opinions and Pra*
dices of the Manichees^ and furnifh'd the Rea-
der with the Anfwers , which St. ^ugujline
gives to every Branch thereof. This our Au-
thor, if he had fo pleas'd, might have done be-
fore me

i
for the Replies are found in the very

fame Treatife from which he fetch'd his Ob-
jedtions. And I (hall appeal to himfelf whether
this be an ingenuous and fair way of proceed-
ing, to revive an old weather-beaten Cavil, andt
furbilh it up with a great deal of Pomp' and
orientation, as if it was able to run down a
whole Army of oppofers, when yet he nei-
ther was nor could be Ignorant, how all the
force of it had been fhatter'd and broken ia
pieces above a Thoufand years before he was
born.

f 2 But
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But perhaps our Author will tell me, as he
does Mr, Blackall in the cafe of the Eikon Bafi'

like^ that he is of anotlier Opinion, that lie knew
of thefe Aufwers indeed well enough before^

but paiTed them over in file nee , becaufe he
judged them infufficient* If he'll venture his

Reputation on fuch a Reply, I cannot help it ;

though I would advife him as a friend, to offer

any thing elfe rather for his JuH-ification. For
the World will not 'twice be impofed upon by
the fame trick •, and fmce, for inllance, after

00 See the
^\i j^js Labour and IhufRing, («) the Teftimo-

^^^^5jv nies of Mrs. Gauden and Dodor H^alker will

cation of
^^^ ^^ reconciled^ which he had pretended might

^Ch.the be done with a wet Finger, Men will be fo

M. p. 44> furly and ill-natur'd, as to think, that it is

53* fomething elfe. and not the weakncfs of an
Argument, or Anfwer? that makes him fay no-
thing to it.

But to let that pafs at pfcfent, I proceed to

remark how upon this occafion we are told ( p.

6 1. ) that the Adverfaries of the Manicheans

had power enough to be counted Orthodox. And
was there indeed no difference, good Sir, be-

tween the two Parties, but that ? Do you in-

deed believe the Manichean Do£trin was true ?

Do you believe the Exiftence of two Supreme
Gods, a Good one and a Bad ? Do you be-

lieve the Tranfmigration of Souls, and the o-

ther VVhimfies which were averted by thofe

Brainfick Hereticks ? If you do, fpeak out, and

then we /hall know ( as you exprefs it p. 49. )
where to have you^ and how to deal with you. If

you do not, is not this an excellent and very

commendable way of proceeding, to endeavour

to draw your Readers to believe that of which

yoa
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yon believe nothing yoor felf^ and to perfwade ^- ^5-

thera that it was nothing but Poirrr, which di-

ftinguifh'd the Catholicks frcm the Manicbrans^

and made them be accounted Orthodox. This
is the Eternal Clamjur of this kind of Men.
They bear the World in hand that it is only
Power and Interefi:, which keeps us in the ac-

knowledgement of the C-itholick Doftrin, and
if it wa< not for that, they fiy we would quick-
ly forfake it. But, pray. Sir, ( not to infifr

now upon the fury and violence of the y^riam^
What Power had the Catholicks in the firft 300
years ? W hat force had they then to compel
Men to embrace their Do^ftiin, when they lay
under the fharpeft Perfecutions, and were con-
ftantly expos'd to the Fire, to the Sword, and
to other fevere Tortures, themfelves ? And
yet, even then, they ftood up fto-Jtly for the
Trnth, and in6ided Ecckfiaftical Cenfurcs on
thofe Hereiicks who corrupted the Faith, and
met trg-rther in Councils, to condemn their
Erroneous Opinions, even at the Peril of their
Lives. This they did in the cafe of Pauha Sj-
mofatenus^ Bifhop of /ntiocb. They held two
Councils there upon his account -, the Billiops,

when they heard his Opinion, that he afierted

J fus Chrifl: to be no more then a meer Man
came together from feveral parrs, as againft a
Spoiler and Deftrover of our Lords Flock ( f^
Eufebtus {a') tells ns) and , ha/ing firfl; con- (^) Ecd.
demn'd his Doclrin, they afterwards depo^'d ^ft- h 7,
him and fubftituted another in his Place. *"• -7-

Though he kept Pofleffion of the Epifcopal
Chair and Houfe for three years after the Sen-
tence ( as the Learned inform us ) by the
Alliftance of Zenobia Qi-een of Pahryra. And

F 3 here
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here I hope ( what our Author in his fleering

way calls ) Orthodoxy and Vower were not on
the fame fide. Ncverthelefs the Fathers did
not flinch for the matter, but though Zenobia

afierted the caufe of Paulus^ yet they refusM to

Communicate with him as being a Convift
Heietick, after they had fufficiently prov'd him
fo to be.

XVI. VIII. V^e are told ip. 6^. ) that the Ehio-

nites or Naz.artns ( veho were ths oldefi Chriflians )
had a different Copy of St. Matthews Gofpel •, that

ths Marcionites had a very different one of St.

Luke'f ^ that St. ]ohn"*J Gofpel was attributed to

Cerinthus, and all the Epijlles of St. Paul de^iy^d

byfome^anda different Copy ofthemfhown by others.

Our Author has here jumbled a great many
Hereticks together, and one Anfvver might
ferve them all, by referring to what has been

already fayM by way of reply to the Fourth

Objeftion (^p. 35, (^v.) But 1 fhall diftinguiih,

and give a different account of them feverally,

that fo we may underft and how far each of them
proceeded, and with what they are juftly charge-

able, and fo give every one a Separate Anfwer.

He tells us, that ths Ebionites or Nazarens were

the oldeji Chriflians. We'll lay the Name of

Ebionites afide for a v;hile, and (hall grant what
he fays concerning the Nazarens ^ for th.it in-

deed was the common Appellation given by the

Jews at iirit to aU Chriflians. For thus we find

TertuUus accufing St. Paul ( j^Bs 24. 5. ) as a

Ring-leader of the Se^ of the Naz^rens. But
fbl Eccl. afterwards this Title was appropriated to a
i///?. /. 3. particular Faftion. Before the Deftruftion of

l'c\'fferef. J^f^f^l^'^ , ( as (i?) Eufebius and (c) Epiphanius

29.sell,i, tell US, ) all tlie Chriltiaus , who were there,,

• being
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being ad monifh'd from above, retir'd to TeUa^

a City be>ond Jord^n^ and by that means efcap'd

thofe horrible Plagues, which fell upon the reft:

of their Coraur>-mei. After the departure

of the Fonian Armv, the greatefl: part return'd

to Jerufalem^ as we are exprefly informed by

((f) Fpipkmiu^. an«1 mav learn from * Eufebius^ L ^ ^/***

* We Read in cms Hittorian ( I. 3. c. iiO that, ^'^!^%'

after the Deftruaiun of ftrufilem by Thus, Simeon, Son ^''^ ^'^
of Cleophas, was chofen Succeffor to St. ^xwj in that

'^''""^» **

See ; which is an Evidtnce that the main Body of Chri- *5*

ftians were return'd into thofe Parts. For wc may be

fure the Shepheard was not far from his Flock, and the

Bifhops had not only their Tide from, but alfo their

Reiideace />, f^rafj/c-OT, ^ 'I*«e(?»\6u«/<, as both J^kj^-

iiiis ( /. 3. f. 3«;. /. 4. t. <5. ; and Epipkanius ( Here/.- 66.
n. 20. ) teai^h us. And therefore I wonder that Moufieur

Vilots ( in hi> Notes on Eufibius, J. 4. c. 6. ) (hould

place the Epi.copal Seat, after firufdkm was taken, at

Pellii, and vouch Eufbiur for it too, who delivers the
direft contrary, as well as EpiphMius. This Critick in-

deed tells u<, fiom -tof'.ph.iSy that firufakm was Lvelled

by Thus^ and Epphanius al'b cells us the fame. But then
the Father adds, that when Adrijtn the Emptrour came
thither, he found fo ne Houfes and a lictlc Church of
theChriftians reeled ^r^ Mount Olivet ( Treat * of ifeights
and Meal'. Sed.is. ") < hich would make the Place TufB-

cient for the 1 .eception of a Bifhop, in tho'e days of
Poverty and Per!e<.uav.n. To which may be added, rhat

^ofephui himfelf re ates, in his Seventh Book of the Wars
of the^.^irx (c. 18, 19. ) that though Titus lay'd the
reft of the City even with the Ground, yet he left fo

much of the Welt Part thereof ftanding, as ferv'd for

the Lodging of a Garrifon. Near which, there can be
no queftion, but other Habitations would, i.i a fhort time,
be Built, if none remain'd void for them, both by ^ews
znd Lhriiiidns. And that this was actually fo, appears
not only from the i lace laft cited out of Epipb:i»ius,h\3t

alfo from Fufehins too, who tells us ( /. 4. c 6. ) that
Mriin emptied Jsrujulem of its Ancient Inhabitants the
^ews

, and drove them quite out of the Countrev.
Whence it is evident, that fome of them dwelt there till

that time. F 4 and
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> 1. . and there continued under the Government of

the Bifhops of that Church •, the Succeflion of

,
(e) Her. whom we have fet down by (e) Epi^hanius^ from
16. w. 20. St. James the Apoftle to his own time. Thofe

Chriilians , which ftayM behind at Pella^ were
^^^

n^n'
^^^'^ after, (/) as the fame Author informs us,

19. n, 7. ^^^ Naz^arens^ and differed from the Cathoci

licks in this, that they thought themfelves ftill

oblig'd to Civcumcifion and all the Rites and
Ceremonies* Of the Mofaical Law. Out (^)of
them fprang the Eh'wnites^ who, as we learn

from (/;) Eufcbius^ were of two forts ; One of

them affirm'd that our Saviour was really the

See alfo Son of Jofeph^ born of him and /yjary^ as other
Origen a- Men us'd to be of their Parents. The other
gaitijt Cd' aflefted his Miraculous Incarnation from a Vir-

272,*?*^* S'"i ^^^ y^'^ maintain'd, that he was a meer

.;,,
' Man, abfolutely denying his Divinity. We

fee then, how our Author equivocated when-he

told ^ us the Naz^arens were the oldefi Chrijlians.

Thofe indeed v^\\omTenuUus^ in the ^^(75, call'd

by that Name, were fo ; but not thofe among
whom the Ebiomtes ( fo Ityl'd in the moft ufual

fenfe of the word ) Iprung up, and who joyn'd

with one or other part of this Sedt, and there-

fore, as Eufehius^ in the place now quoted, tells

us, were all call'd promifcuoufly by that Name •

* Of the Niidrsm mention'd in the A^s^ St. PM
was fay'd to be a Ring-leader. But thefe Naxxrens ^

of which we are here fpeaking, detefted liim as an Apo-
fute.

though
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though the more Moderate fort were
't'

alfo ^ • ^ ^

often caU'd only Naz^arcns. Thefe ftill adher-

ing to the Jevptfh Law, as we above obfcrv'd,

{i)re]eded aUtheEpiflesofSt. Paul^ calling him
^J^]}i^^^

an j4poftate and Deferter^ and received only the
c!^"^, '

**

Cofpd according to the Hthrtws^ {lighting all the

reft, as Eufebius there further relates. The
Gofpel according to the Hebrews was, as we
may learn from (k) Epiphanius :ind (J) St. Jerome^ [kjH'erej,

the Gofpel, of St. Matthew in Hebrew, but yet ff^Zli^ji

with feveral Interpolations and Additions of the veix-

gims l. 5

_— — in the be

giming,

\ Both forts of Ebionites, as Eufebius tells us ( ^' 3* <"•

27. ) adhered to the Inftitutions of the Law of Mofes^

and (^0 f3iY^ Epiphiinius ( tieref. 19. n 7* ) did the Na^i-

renSy among whom the fame Author acknowledges CHeref,

30. w. 1 , 2. ) the Ebionites Tprang up and took trom them,
fome of their Opinions. 'Tis plane therefore that the

> NA^Arcm ( who agreed with them in many of their

Doftrins ) were en. fort of the Ebionites^ fmce elfe we
cannot make two. Epipkanius indeed feems to fay ( f:ieref.

19. «. 7. ) that the Na^.irens receiv'd all the New as well

as the 7/i lefinmem. But he owns there, that he had not
a perfeft account of their Tenents, and 'tis Evident he
was miftaken in this particular. For tmce he affirms in

the fame place, that they ftriftly adher'd to the Mofaical

Law, they^ muB rtieci the Epiftles of St. FanJy which de-
clar'd agdinft the Obligation thereof. And that there
were two forts of Ebionites, which agreed in this matter,
Crigen ( /. 5. againft Ctljus p. 272, 274. C affirms, as well
as Eujebius

; and alfo tells us before ( /. 2. />. 56. ) that the •

^nTvs call'd all thofe, who cleaving ftiil ro their Rites
and Ceremonies, own'd Jefus for their Meffuih, Ebionites^
And therefore lince the isTii^jrewj did fo, they were un-
doubtedly fometimes call'd by that Name, as well as other
times by that of Na^irens,

their
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' their own, "^ though without making any al-

terations in what they found in the Authen-
tick Copies before. The other Party , more
properly call'd Ebionites^ corrupted theGofpel
of St. Matthew in feveral Particulars, took a-

way the Genealogy of our Saviour, and alter'd
{m)Here],

jj. -^^ other PalDges, as (jn) Epphanius teaches
30. ». 13. ^^ Befides, they only admjtt^^l the Books of

Mofis and jo/hua of the Qld T'eftament^ rejeft-
' ing all the Prophets, deriding and curfing David

and Solomon^ Elijah^ Elifha'^ ^f'^y-, Jeremy and the

reft, wherein they were perfedly diltinguifh'd

from the Naz.arens^ who own'd and eltcem'd

them all. However both Parties, as we have

feen, agreed in this, that they rejected all St.

jPaul\ Epiftles, defpis'd all the other Gofpels,

and receiv*d only that of St. Matthew^ which

they had more or lefs alterM with their inter-

polations.

And now are not thefe excellent Witncflcs

for our Author againlt the eftablifh'd Canon ?

Do not they effectually prove, that the Epiftles,

we have under St. Paurs Name, are falfly af-

ciibM to him, who (as we above obfervM )

inveigh'd againft St. Paul hrmfelf, as a Deferter

of the Law, as a Cheat and Impoftor ^ and in

contempt, as Ep^hanius farther ren^arks, us'd

* Epfphamus in the Place juft before cited tclis vrs

that they had the Gofpel , according to ^t. Mmkw ^

complete and entire ; therefore it was neither muiiUtei

nor cotrupted. And St. ferome in divers places mentions

feveral hifioriul Papges that are not in our Gofpel 5

thence it appears tky mxdi Additions*

to
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to call him, the Man of Tarfits^ and would needs <ff6
have him, though born a ^eip, to be a Gentile

Profelytc. They rejeded not the Epiftles, but

becaufe they rejeded the Apoftle himfelf and

his Dodrine.

Of the fame Kidney with thefe were (») the ^^^^W'
Elcfaites^ a Fantaftical and craz'd Sed, who,as

]"^"i^'^^

{0) Epiphanius tells us, did in his time Worfhip (o^^tjr.ijji

two Wcmen,defcended from their Founder, and ig.s.

for Goddeflfes ^ affirming alfo the Holy Ghofl: ^,ir.i^

to be the Sifter of lefus ChriJ}^ and that both

of them had Bodies Fourfcore and Sixteen

Miles in height, and Twenty Four broad.

The Author of this (?) Herefy joyn'd himfelf ^P^J^-
to the Ebionites^ and therefore in rejecting the

g^^^^j^-J"

Writina,s of St. PmI^ 'tis evident they proceed- ^'0.' s, -

ed upon the fame Principles with the reft of

that Faction. So likewife did that party of the

(jl) Encratttes^ who were call'd Severlam^ and (q) C'r^.

believ'd (r) the Fine to have been begotten of ^^*'p'^

the Earth by the Devil, in the form of a Ser- ^f^^l'^'
pent, whofe windings and turnings they pre-

^[^ Ep'ifAi.

tended to be reprelented by the twiftings of /j^r. 4^.

that Plant, and the drops of Poyfon by the s. i, 2.

Grapes. They afcrib'd alfo the Production of

Women entirely to the Wicked Spirit, but in

Men they fayM the upper half was the Work
of the good Good. Thefe, as(i) £«^t&/«i in- (3)^-4««-

forms us, curs'd the Apoftle, and abfolutely
^*

denied to receive what he Wrote. Bun
neither they , nor the Ekfastes will do our
Authors Caufe any fervice, thodgh we fliould

fuppofe them to have been Perfons of as great

Senfe and Underftanding, as they really were
of Ignorance and Folly. For they refusM not

the Epiftles which we afcribe to St. Pajtl, be-

caufe
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capfe they did not think them Genuine, or be-
liev'd they had been forgM by others in his

Name. No: they allow'd them to be his, and
for that vtry Reafon rejeded them, even becaufe

they would not be concluded by any thing

which he taught, nor fubmit to his Authority,

When our Author tells the World he does fo

too, I may think my felf obliged to defend our
Religion a^ainfl: him, and thofe Jadaizers,

whom we are now confidering.

At prefent, my bufinefs is only to aflert that

our Canon is Genuine, and the Books, which
we receive , the true Writings of thofe to

whom they are afcrib'd. This none of the

Ebionites^ or their Party denied, but they en-

deavom'd to run down the Writers themfelvcs

and fince they had fo little Chriftianity as to

attempt that, I think, I may fafely fay, there

can be no difficulty in determining whether the

Copies of St. Matthew^ which any of them kept,

or that which was preferv'd by the whole Catho'

iick Church befides, ought to be looked upon as

Authencick.

However we mufl: diftinguifh here between

the Copy of the Naz,arens^ and of the Ebionites^

ftriftly fo call'd. The latter had corrupted

and alter'd and interpolated the Gofpel ac-

cording to St. Matthew^ and therefore their

Copy was juftly ftil'd Spurious. But the Gof-

pel according to the Hebrews^ which the Na-
siarens embraced, contain'd no alterations ( as

was above obferv'd ) of what St. Matthew

Wrote, but only the addition of fome Hiftori-

cal Paifages that had been gather'd from Oral

Information or Tradition, and were added in

their proper Places, to preferve them and make
thei
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the Itory more full and com pleat. Several of

tbefe might probably be true, and therefore,

when not pretended to be Wrote by St. Mat-

thew^ ought not to be callM Spurious or a For-

gery. Canonical indeed they were not, bc-

caufe not the Work ot the Apoftle, as appears

from all the Copies of the Cathoiicks ^ but they

might deferve the Name of Ecckfiajikal Hijlory^

and under that notion be quoted ( with Cau-

tion ) as well as any other Writing of that Na-
ture.

It follows, the Marcimites had a very different XVIL
Copy of St. Luke. No doubt of it. He might

have added too, that thefe were the Men, («) fn) ^'«^«

who fhmd a different Copy of mofl; o/Sf. PauPs ^* ^'/' ^5-

Epiflles^ that is, of fuch as they allow'd ; f (0) %lc^^
for they re)e<^ed thofe to Timothy and Titus. «, p/
And there was good Reafon for what they did. (o) /5a»i

Since they held that there were two Gods, one ^^^^j^- ^

of the Old Tefiament and another of the New
^ ^'^-f^,^ /

that the former made the World, and was the , g, iu
caufc of all Wars and Contentions ; that Jefus

Chrifi was the Son of the other, and fent by his

Father to overthrow and deftroy all the Works

+ Epiphmius alfo tells us that Mircion rejefted the
Epiftle to the Hebrews ; but he ought not to be charg'd
with that as a Crime, becaufe it was not then generally

iiminei by all the Cathoiicks , and therefore Tertuliian

remarks only that he did not receive the two Epiftles to
Timothy and that to Titus. What Opinion this Heretick
had of the other three Gofpels, and of the Canonical
Epiftles. does not belong to my prefent buliners, which
!s only to follow my Author, whether he leads mc.

of
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of the Old-Tefiament-God ; with more fudi

p)/. i.f. ftufF, as we may Read in (p) Ireneus^ (9) Terr
29*

. t«fi/4w and (r) Epiphanius. Now what Ihould

\Jj,'|2
.^hefe Men do with our Gofpels and Epiftles,

1-3 Ber'ef. at leaft till they had chang d and alter'd them ?

2. Since there is nothing in them, which Efta-

biiflies, but many Paffages which overthrow
their fond and lewd Opinions. Inneus and
TertuUian therefore proceeded rationally in

appealing to all the Churches in the World
againfc them. The former urges that the Dif-

ciples of our Lord taught no fuch Dodrines,
Cs)7. 3.f. (j) either in the Churches, which they found-

t^ ed, or (0 yet in tbofe Writings, which they

5,6*
^* '^*

^^^^ behind them, dnd (m) which vttVQ preferv^d

(u) ;. 4. c. entire to all the World^ by the whole Body of
^3' Chriftians. The latter prefles them to confultM '• 4- (jc) the Apoflolick Churches and thofe that held

^Marcion c
Go^niunion with them, and then tell him, in

4, ^.
* which of them, thofe Herefies that Marcton main-

cf Tre- tain'd, or thofe Scriptures^ that he had alter'd

fcript. c. and corrupted, were embraced. The contrary

see^lhts^'
to all this was evident The Catholicks Copies

frofecuted ^^^^ ^U the fame; as to the Books the Here-

mre at tick rejeded, as well as to the Places he had
targe here- corrupted ^ the Catholick Doftrins were all

$xxfv^' ^^^^^^^t and none agreed with Marcion^and
• therefore thefe Fathers concluded , as juftly

they might ( efpecially being no faither re-

itiov'd from the Apoftles themfelves , then

the Second Century ) that the Cheat and Im-

pofture lay on the fide of Marcim and his

Followers.

XVIII. Our Author proceeds, St. Johns Gofpel was

attributed to drinthits. This we confefs i$ very

ttue,^
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true, and it was done, as we find in (^) Eft- t^']fferef,

pbanius by fome, who upon that account were 5 1* *• ?•

call'd yilogi. They rejeded the Logos or IVord^

and would not allow what St, John Writes in

the beginning of his Gofpel to be true con-

cerning our Saviour. And becaufe they had

not the face openly to appear again ft what was

taught by an Apoftlc, they bring feveral Ob-
jedions to (how that it was none of his ( which

Epipbanius anfwers at large ) and after all ,

would have it fix'd on the Heretick Cerintbus.

But they were very abfurd in fo doing, as the

fame Father obferves in the following Seftion ?

{z.) For how could thofe things be Wrote by ^i~\ lb. «.

Cer/«^/;K5, which do in direft terms contradift 4^

his Doctrine? He aflerted Jefus Chrift to be a

rneer M,m^ whereas the Author of this Gofpel

afferts him to be the Word^ whkh was from Ettrnity^

which came downfrem Heaven, and was made ftr/h

for our fakes. Cerinthus therefore was nor,

could not be the Author, unlefs we'll fuppofe,

that he forg'd a Gofpel under the Name of

an Apoftle,on purpofe to overthrow what him-
felf taught and maintain'd every where. We
fee then that St. Jofcw's Title, notwithftand ing
what has been -fay'd, remains firm and un-

fhaken •, and it will be further ftrengthned, if

we conlider that Jreneus ( /. 3. c. 11, (^a) ) Z^lp^^'if
makes it his bufinefs to prove that the begin-

ning of this Gofpel was Wrote exprefly by the

Apoftlc to oppofe the Herefies and Errors of
Cerinthus, And the fame alfo is affirm'd by
St. {b) Jerome , who tells us , that upon the fb^ See

defireof the ^/ian Bilhops St. John Wrote his ^^^'*^' of

Gofpel after the reft of the Evangelifts, ( as f^l^^l^'
for other Reafons, fo particularly ) that he /Jj,,'john

might tb<j£Oj'tk
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might confute Cerinthtis^ and the Herefy of the
Ebionites^ which was then rifing in the Church.

XIX. IX. Our Author further urges p. 53, (^c )
>3 Bed. that (h) Eiifebiift re]eGts the ABs^ Go/pel^ Preach-
fiij't. h 3. ing and Revelation of Pet^rfrom being Authentic^
" ^* for no other Reafon^ hut becaufe no 'mcient or Mo-

dern Writer ( fays he ) has quoted proofs out of
them. But herein Eufebius was mifiaken

^ for the

contrary appears by the Tejlimonies marked m the

Catalogue^ which any body may compare with the

{q] 7, 3.f. Origmals. Jn (c) another place he fays that the
25* Cofpelof Peter, Thomas, Matthias and fuch like,

with the JBs of Andrew, John and the other

Apojlles are Spurious^ becaufe no Eccle/lajlick Writ'

er, from the time of the Apoftles down to his own,

has vouchfafd to quote them ; which vs ahfolutely

falfe of fome, as we have already feen. Had
Eufebius found any of thefe Pieces cited by the pre-

cedent Orthodox Writers, he would have ownd them

as genuine Productions of the Apojlles, and ad-

mitted them, as we fay , into the Canon. But
having met with no fuch Citations , he prefently

concluded there were none -, which made him rejeh

thefe Books. And I fay ( what I have already

demonjlrated ) that proofs were 'quoted out offome

of them long before^ fo that they might fitU belong to

the Canon for all Eufebius.

W^ This is a long-winded Objeclion, but we (hall

better underftand what ftrength there is in it,

if it be divided into the three following Pro-

pofitions. ( I . ) That Eufebius rejeds the a-

forefay'd Books, only becaufe he thought that

none of them had been quoted and mention d

by the Ancients • when yet fome of theni

realb/
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really were. ( 2. ) That if be had known,
they had been fo quoted, he would have looked

upon them as Canonical. ( 3. ) It being evi-

dent therefore, thai they were fo qao:.ed by the

Ancients, they ought, according to Enfe'oius his

Principles, to be elleem'd Canonical. Tl is is

the force of the Objcdion, and to thi> there are

two Anfwsrs drawn up, which it is pretended

we are like to make. But of all People in the

World, 1 fliall not truH our Author to give in

any Anfwers in my Name. If they be good
for any thing, he'll certainly leave them behind,

him. Thus he did in the cafe of Ori^cn nnd St.

u^ugujiine^ who had furnifh'd him with very
good ones to the Objections of Cdfus and
Jtauftus^ but he faiily dropt them by the way^
and fo left the Heathen and the Heretick iit

Pofleflion of the Field. And I dare fay, that

if he had not thought he could eafily overthrow
thofe Anfwers he produces in this place in the

Name of his Adverfaries, we fhould never have
heard one word ot them. I am refolvM there-

tore, to have nothing to do with his Anfwers,-
whether good or bad, but fhall give in fuch as

1 will ftand by, and accordingly fpeak to the
above-mention'd Propofitions in their order.

The firft is, that Eufih'm rejects the forefaid

feooks only becaufe he thought they were none
of them quoted or mentiorrd by the Ancients,
when yet fome of them really were. To which
1 anfwer, ( i. ) That Eufebius coiiU not be
Ignorant, that fome of thcfe Pieces are quoted
by Ckmem of yUexundria ( who me^itioas theni
feveral times ) being very much converiant in
the works of that Father, aad having e.\preny

O takett
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(d) Eccl. taken notice thai (jT) one of them was cited by
Jiji. /. 6. fyjfff and therefore when he fays that none of
' ^"^^ thefe Books are quoted by the Ai'Cients , he

mufl: be underftood to mean ( not that they
aie never quoted at all, tor that he knew they

I
were, and fays fo expieflv concerning the Re-
velation of St. Peter ( Ecckf Htjl, /. 3. c. 25 )

'

but ) that they were never quoted by any as

Canonical, and this was a fufficient reafon, why
he fhould not admit them under that notion.

Though ( 2. ) this is not the only Reafon

;

(t) /. 3. e,
j^Qj. j^g obferves of feveral of them, that (t"j they

^^'
contain'd a Doftrin contrary to the Catholick

Faith which was planted by the Apoftles, and
therefore ought to be cenfur'd and rejected as

the undoubted Contrivances and Forgeries of

Hereticks.

The Second Propofition is, That if Eufebius

had known that any of thefe Pieces had been

ever quoted by the Ancients, he would have

cfteem'd them Canonical. I anfwer, it is evi-

dent from what has been jolt now fayM, that

Eufebius did know it and yet would not receive

, them into the Canon. The bare quoting a

Book, except it be quoted as part of the Rule

of Faith, or a Genuine Writing Compos'd or

Authorized by the Apoftles, fignifies nothing

in this cafe, as has been all ready prov*d. Nay,

I Ihall further add, that if Euftbius had known,

that /owe of the Ancients had really quoted one

or more of thefe Pieces as Canonical, that alone

would not have induc'd him to receive them

as fuch. ftai' this v/as the very cafe of the

Epillle of St. 'James^ the Second of St. Peter^

aad the reft of the once controverted Pieces.

They
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They were quoted by many, and quoted by

many too as Canonical, yet bccaufe the whole
Church was not then acquainted with the Rea-

fons, which afterward iatisiied her to admit
thefe Books as parts of the Code of the Nem
Tefiammt^ we fee that they were lay'd afide

and not advarx'd to that honour by £«/g-

The Third Propontion is. That fince thefe

Ads ^ Gofpcl , Preaching , Revelation of St.

Vcttr^ and the others, were fomc of them really

quoted by the Ancients, they ought, according
to the Principles of EufehvAS^ to be receiv'd for
Canonical. 1 anP^er , No; unlefs quoted as
Canonical, and prov'd Canc-nicartoo, by fucH
Tellimonies as were fuffiaent to fatisfy the
Catholicic Cbcrch, as appears by the InilanceS
of the Epif;le of St. Ja'hei^ and the reft above-
mention'd. VV'hen Eufebim could not meec
"Vith fo much as one Primitive Father, who cited
thefe Books for Canonical, r^^^ alone (thoc2;h
he had another reafon too againft divers of
them, as appears before ) was fufEcient war-
rant for him to reject them. But for the in-
troducing them into the Canon, a conftant and
well attelted Tradicion, by fuch as were cap-
able of judging, frcm the firft Ages, than they
had been prov'd Genuine, upon AuthenticJc
Teftimonies, was requilire in his Opinion and
therefore our Authors Objedion vanifhes'into'
air and fignifies jull nothing.

X. I come now to the lalt d'hje<ftioD, which XX.
is founded on a long Paflige of Mr. Dodweff
who ( as is infinuated ) retleds more upon the

Q 2 Certainty
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Certainty and Auchority of the ,Canon of rtie

Nm Tefiament^ then any thing, which had been
before excepted againit, in our Anihor. This
is uthevM. in, witn great Pomp and (kt-emony

9

for we Read ( /?. 69. ) that Afr. D alone
,

though a Laymm underflandi as much EccUftajli"

€al h'iflory^ as the Divines of all Churches put to^

gether. Tais is a high flight indeed , mcthinks

it had been enough to have made him under-

ftand as much as all the Engli/h Divines, but to

bring m the Divines of all other Churches be-

( fides, is a little too Extravagant, and more, I

" am certain, then our Author can pcjfibly know.

I Ihail not in the leaft detraft froni the true

Charafter of that worthy Gencleman , who
ought to be ( anJ I believe generally is ) valued

for his great Learning and Piety, and wii), I

am confident, give our Author no thanks for

his Complement, or for bringing him in as a

Witnefs in the cafe now before us. For he is

quite of another Opinion, and tells us exprefly

1 . but a few Pages before that PalTige which is

C)Sefi. pioduc'd by our Author, that (p thefe w no

j

36. p. 62. manner of reafon to doubt of thtt Tradition, which

has tranfmitted to us the Canon of the New Tejla-

tnmt. This, I think, is a point blank contra-

didion to the Natural defign and tendency of

the Treatife we are now confidering, fince t^oat

runs all into confufion, and plainly aims at the

perfwading Men, that in the Bafmefs of the

Canon, we have nothing but Daik«efsand Ob-
fcurity.

Mr. DodvceWs, Principal Intention in the long

PalTjge quoted fi om him, was to (how, that we
have as good Evidence, that the PraCiical Tra*

ditions ( as for Inftdnce , Epifcopal Govern-
ment )
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mcnl ) which obtain'd in the time of Irenms^

and were deliver^ as fuch^wevt really .pojio-

licul Inftitutions^ as there is for the Canon of the

Aen? Te/iament •, becaufe the Books, we now
receive tor Canonical or our fule of Fattb^ were
not fo fix'd and determin'd till the beginning

ot the Second Century, as to be appeal'd to by
the Civ ! tian Church under that notion. And
they were then fetded upon the Teftiraony of

the {"anic Pcrfons (and fent (^) abroad too in- (.?,yseeku

to all places in the year 1C7) who convey'd ^'^'^'^^^

theft Trad'tions, and v^fo laving been con-
ayj/'hP'

verfmc uitb und inJlruOed by the ^fojlUs, were chrcnoh-
without doubt fafficienily qualiF.ea to give in ijf.

Evidence concerning their Writings and to

diftingniiii iivjtn from all others, which raighc

go abroad taiil/ under their Names.
Tliis I take to be the main defign of the

PafTdge now befoie as, with what precedes and
follows in the Original ( from Section 35. to

Sedion 41 inclulivelv ; ) but becaufe there arc

fome Particulars therein, which may deferve a
little further clearing or iSluftration, I fhall em-
ploy a few Pages the:eupon, and il in any thing
I differ from that Learned Gentleman, I know
heM allow me the lame Liberty of Th lught and
J-j-ignieu, concerning matters of Fad, which
himfelf took before me.

While the AfofMes travelPd up and down, XXI,
Preaching m feveral Places and Countries, they

"

Wrote thoie Pieces, which we now have under
their Names, but for the mn/t part, as Criticks
obfcrve, after the middle of the Fi: It Century.
This "s a fuffi.ieut Reafon, why in thofe times
of War and Perfecution, fome of them might

G I not
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\ , not come to the hands of many, who liv'd in

remote and diflant Places^ till that Age was al-

molt or perhaps quite expir'4» Though that

fiveral were carefully tranfmitted by the de-

poiitaries of them to other Churches and Perfons,

with whom they had the moft convenient Cor-
reipondence, is a thing eafy to be prov'd, be-

caufs we find Expreffions borrowed from thena

by the carlieit W i iters,

^ For thus thei c are two Paflages of (fc) St.

Luke, and one (f) of St. Peter''s firft Epiftle

,

and another (k) ot the Second to Timothy, and

^1)/.'T2, divers of the Epiftle (/) to the Hehrem, made
J5,i5i23, ufe of by Clemens^ Bilhop of Rome-, ajad the firft

47» 48*^ Epiftle (m) of St. Paul to the Corinthians, is
'

' very much recommended by the fame Father

to the Chriftians of that City. Barnabas gives

us the direft words of two Texts in St. (»)
Mattherv and (0) St. Luke. Thsre are four or

five Paflages in Hcrmas, which feem to have

great affinity with fo many Texts in the Old

and New Tejlament : But I own they may be

difputed, efpecially by thofe who look upon the;

yifions and Convenations, mention'd in that

* There maybe other Paflfagcs in the Epiftle of St,

Ckmens, &c. taken out ot the New Teftament, which

haveefcap'd my Obfervation. And there are fome ( be-

fides thefe ) of which I did take notice, but omitted them,

becaufe they are in the Old 1 eftament too, and therefore,

for ought I could tell , w gin be borrowed from thence.

That this Father had Head the Epiftle to the Romans ,

^here canbe no doubt, andxherefore I did not remark ,

that he Salutes the Corinthians 2\mQ[z in the very fame

voids that St, i'^il Ui'd to die liomans.

Book,
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Book, to have been re^l, and I will not infifl up- v^
-

'

on them, buf only obferve, that there is as much

Evidence that this Author borrowed from the

New Teftament as there is that he borrowed

from the Old. Ignatius mentions (p^ St. Paul's
fj^^"^^^^*

Epiftle to the Ephelan-^ and feems plainly to ^^^4.
^

'

have taken ExprelTjon^ 0?) from it, (r) from St. [q^ Epif.

Matthew^ and from the fiift {s) Epiflle to the toPoijurp

Corinthians. (*) Poiycarp is Copious in his quo- ^ iB*

tations In him we meet with Words taken ^O -^

out of St. Matthew., St. Luke, the ^^s^ the j-jj Epijf,

J(omans^ the firft Epiftle to ihe Corinthians., the « the

Calatians.^ the Ephefuns^ the firft Epiille cf St. -£;'*'?/• p-

Peter and of St. John., and he twice mentions
^J:.

^°"'^'

St. Ptf«/'s Epiftle to the Philippians, fdSo/^^'
[^t^ In mi-

All the Inference I intend to make from nj pUics.

hence, is only this , that thefe Books , from
whence the Authors juft now mentioned, fetch'd

all the Fafiages we refer to, were then undoubt-

edly difpers'd abroad infom-' parts of the Chri-

ftian World, fmce they had been Read by thefe

Fathers, and were made ufe of by them in their

Writings. And, I t ink, I need not attempt

to prove, that they were lookM upon as Cano-

nical, at the fame time. For it is morally im-
poflihle to fuppofe, that Pieces Wrote or Au^
thoriz^d by the Apoftles, fhould not be efteem'd

Canonical or Rules of Faith by all Chrillians to

whom they were communicated , fines the

Knowledge which they had of the Dodrin of

Faith was entirely deriv'd from them and their

Inftruclions.

G 4 It's
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It's true, the Writers wc are now confieler*

ing, very rarely give us '1- the N^e of the

Book or Author from whence they fetch any

Paflage, and therefore Mr. />'s remark is very

juft, that the fucceeding Ages of the Church

couid not, in fuch cafcs^ learn from them what

Pieces were to be parts of tlie Chriftian Canon.

They produce Texts indeed from Authors that

were Canonical, but they don't always tell us

f:), when they produce them :; and therefore

their Teflimony a'one is not fufficient to inform

us, what are the Genuine Writings ot the A-
poftles and what are not. This we can learn

from none but thofe, who either recommend a

partic'jlar Book by Name, or at leaft tell us

whence they draw their PafTages. And this is

fo feldom done by the Authors now mention'd

that all the Evidence we can derive from them.

+ This h urg'd as an Obje£hon, that none of the

Evangeiifts is caliM by his own Name, in the Writings

oi Cicmevs^^c, I grant it; bat what woulrl bp infer d
froia thence, befides what is here confider'd, t cannot

imagine. Whatever is intended, will equally afFeft the

Old Tiiftament, For ^t. Clemens^ among all the quo-

tations he ferches thence, decs not that I iierceive ( and

I was tareful in making the ol-rervation ) fo much as

once direillj eits by \ame any of the Writers thereo*-', (ex-

cept Mofes and Divii once or twice, ) from which he

Produces his Tcftimonies. And yet there*s no queftion,

but he tudg'd the Old. iejhment Canonical. As ^Uftin M.
certainly did the Verr; and yet though he makes ufe of

jnanyPiaces, out o^-" fe -eral Booics thereof, and fpeaks of

theGofpels, i»nd Mrrumsnts of the Apoftles, in general,

i^m very much miftaken, if he quotes any of them by

Name, behdes the JicveUtion^ which he exptefly afcribes

to St. ^obn the Apoftlc.

will
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will not extend to above («) three or four ^^J^-
Pieces. The afiurance we have that the other y 'j^'-^"'

Books of the l^tw Teftamer.t are Canonical, mnlt cormtb.

be taken from the Writers cf the Second Cen- tt^Fpi/tie.

tarv, at leaft as far as we know now, ( I rcean totU'Ei'k

fuch T Writers as fcl-cw'd Ignatius and Polycarp ^^1
**.**'

here mention'd by Mr. D. ) and the Tettimony ^['^^''

of them is unexceptionable, fince converfing

with the Difciples of the Apoftles, they could

eafily be ini'orm'd by them what Books were

really Genuine and Apoftoiical.

But we are told, that the Writers oftfx)fe times

do not che£\uer their Works with Texts of the Ncxq

Tejlammt ^ nhicb yit is th cujiom o- the more

Modern, and was alCo theirs in fuch Books as they

acknowledged for Scripture. For they mofl fre-

quently cite the Becks of the Old Tejlament^ and

would dcubtlefs have done fo by thofe of the New^
ifthty had been received for Canonical. That the

Books of the New Tcfsament could not fail of

being, judg'd Canonical^ by thofe who knew their

Authors, has been obfervM already mere then

once ; and therefore I proceed to remark, that

if thefe words refer to the latter Writers of

the Canon, they are exprefs'd very obfcurely,

aad will fall under confideration immediately.

If they be dellgn'd to comprehend CUmetis^

Barnabas^ Hermas^ Ignatius ar^d Tolycarp ( and I

tliink, ihey can't be underi^ood othei wife ) I

rauft confefs that I wcnder very much at them.
For the two firji fetch Paflages from the New
Tefiamcnt as well ( though net fo often ) as from
the Old. The third may be fuppos'd to cite

neitheF or both. The fourth and fifth have
certainly more Texts out of the Gcfpels and

fpiftles then out of the whole Old Tejlament.

And
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And the latter of thefe two, I mean Polycar^^

lias above Twenty PalTiges out of the Nexv

Tefiament in his (hort Epiftle, fo that it may
very well be fay'd to be chequered with them.

i

; fXll: Whether the later Writers of the New Tejla-

fnent faw all that had been Wrote by the

former,-! fhall not take upon me to determine.

But I think the not quoting them or the feem^
ing contradidions between them, are no argu-

ments to the contrary. For the former is the

cafe of feveral Prophets and Writers of the Old

Tefiament^ who don't quote their Predeceflbrs j

D^^S^r ^^^ thofe things (uj which now feem contra-

tat!on ire-
^idions to US, might perhaps be little or none

neus,/?//. to them, who were acquainted with rheCircum-
1. s, 48. fiances of the A:;e, and admit, it may be, as eify

a folntion, as the ditFerence of the genealogies

upon account of the Natural and Leg^l Fathers,

(x^SeeEu, does from (.v) the relation of Jfricanus. Sure
EccLHift,

I ajjj j-h^j. 5j. p^ffjy ^35 acquainted with 0*)

r'yj'ai'i- ^"^^ °^ ^^' ^^"^'s Epiftles, and that they were

Pfi'^'i")! ^^^^ i"^g'^ Canonical. And that he had alfo

^6, Read St. Mark's Gofpel, St. Paul that of St.

Ltike^ and St John^ all the other three, has

been above prov'd by Ecclefiaftical Teftimony.

To which I Ihall add, that Grotius affirms St.

Luke to have certainly Read the Gofpels of St.

Matthew and St. Mark , and proves it from

hence, becaufe in reporting the fame Paflages,

he fometimes ufes their very Words.

XXIII. I <Jare not affirm, that the Fathers of whom
we are now fpeaking, cited any Texts from

fijch Gofpels as ate ^ro^eriy S^urious^ becaufe ic

does
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does not appear to me
^ (^) much lefs that they (z) -^^^

attributed the fame Authority to them, that
yf)l^^^/_

they did to the Genuine Writings of the A- fwenotbe
poftles, becaufe of this there is no manner of frft oh~

Evidence, for though there be fome Pafljges j^Sion,

in them which are not mentiou'd in our Evan-

gelifts, and others differently exprefs'd trora

what we now Read, yet no fuch confequence can

be drawn from thefe Preraifes.

For firft, the Citations might perhaps be

made from no Books at all. Thu?, though it

be true that St. Paul, St. Barnabas^ and St. Jg-

n^tius^ cite an Expreillon or two as fpoken by
our Saviour, which are not to be found in our

Gofpels, yet it does not follow that they took
them from Spurious Writers ^ they might
eahly receive them trom Ear- WirnefTes. They
were remov'd at fo liitle a diftance from our
Saviour, that th^^y certainly convers'd with his

immedisce Difcinles, from whom they might
hear Relations of feveral confiderable Anions
and Sayings of his, which were not recorded by
the Evangelifts.

Neither does it follow, that if a Paflage be

not exprefs'd jull after the fame manner that

we find it in the New Teftament, therefore it

ought to be look'd upon as interpolated or drawa
from the Books of fome Sptrious Writers. For
it is well known, that many of the Fathers, as

well of the later as or the frft Ages, quote the

Texts of Scripture by memory, and often defiga

to give the Senfe, without confining themfelves
to ;he Words, of the Original. Many In-
ftances might be given of this Nature, but I

ihall refer the Reader at prefent only to the
Epillle of St. Barnabas , where he'll find nu-

merous
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merous proofs of this aflTertion in Texts cited

Ca)/>.2;r. from the Old 1 ejiament -, particularly (<«) in
(b)p.2tS» t^g Promife of entring the Holy Laad^ (fe) the

(c)p,22g
Sacrificins, of the Goal; and (c) the Circumcifion

of the Heart.

But if we fhould go further, and fuppofe that

fomeof the Writers ot that Age, quoted other

Gofpels or Hiftories of our Lord, then thofe

which are now efl-eem'd Authenrick in the

Church, yet 1 don't fee what cao be iafee'd from
thence, that may be in the lealt a Prejudice to
our caufe, or fhew that there was no diPerence

tJoen put between Spurious and Genuine Writ-
ings. ^ For I think, it can't be queftion'd,

* Though ir is poflible there might be fome Spurious

Gofpels at thofe times forg'd and iet forth under grcac

Names ; yet that there were fomp too Wrote by hoiiefc

Chriftians, beiides the infpired ones, cannot, I think, i->e

tbubud by anv who (hall conlider what is the ufua!

Practice of Mankind on fuch gnat Occaiions. And to

(bme of th'efe as well as the Gor;)els o" St. MatthiTo and
St. MarkjS'c. luki in all probability refers at the begin-

ning of his. Ffjr notwithftanding what our Author

( p. 50. ) and others beiides him are pleas'd to fay, yet

I doubt not to affirm, that St.Luh d^e^not'aften any

bad CharaOer on che Gofpels be had Read, nor can his

Words be dnwn to inliauate any fuch thing without the

greateft Violence. Nay it feems plain to me that the

two firft » erfes of his Gofpel intimate the dire£l con-

trary. And in this I am the more confirm'd, becaufe

fince the Writing of this, 1 find that dfaubon and Lighu

foot are of 'he fame Opinion as to the whole j and Qrouus

fccms to have judg'd fo too in the main. i>nly he thinks

that fome of thefe VVrlters, gathering what they relattd,

from uncertain Report, fell into great Errors. That may
1)6 ( and queftionlci's was ) true of fome, out not of all.

And St. Luke doe> not fcera to have fct-n any Spurious

C if at leaft any fuch were extant fo early ) or rroneous

Gofpels. For he does not charge thofe, who labour*d

before him in that Argument, either wich wilful tillifi-

caapns or negligent milcakes. >ut
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but that fever al would Publifh Accounts of the

Life and Adions ot our Saviour, who were his

honeft and Faithful Difciples, and inrerted no-

thing iu the Story, but what they had good

ground to beUeve true and certain^ though

they were not infallible in their Narration's.

From fome of thefc, the Writers that follcw'd

after might .quote PafTages, and that juiUfiably

enough, as from thofe, whom they efteem'd

( and who were as to the main ) faithfiil Hifto-

rians. Though when the four Gofpels, which

we now have, were Tublifli'd to the whok Churchy

the eltimarion of thofe other Hiftories might

fiak, and fo they not be tranfmitted to Poftc-

rity, as not being of equal Authority.

And as there were Hifiories of the Life and XXIV.
Preaclyiiiy of our Lord, fo were there too with-

out doubt Relations ot the Miracles and Aftions

of his Followers, and Summaries of the Do&rims
and Infruiiiens of the yi^ojiks ; which being

drawn up by thofe who heard dnd convers'd

with them, were really of great ufe to the faith-

ful, and might be quoted by them upon occifion

without any manner of blame. Many of thefe.

Learned Men judge it probable, were in pro-

cefs of time colleded into one Body vvich the

Doflrines of j^^ojiolkal Men written afterwards,

and make up the beft and moil Inflrrudive pare
of thofe, which arc call'd the Jfoflolkal Conjli-

tutions. Though the addition of feveral Im-
pertinences, Errors, Herefies and Contradicti-
ons , and efpecially the pretending ( in divers

places ) the vrhole to have been dilated by the

Twelve Jpojiles , St. James Bp. of Jerufalcm
( whom they Erroneoufly diftinguilh from the

Apollle
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Apoftle of that Name ) and St. Paul, m the

prefence of the Seven Deacons^ ( chough it's plain

St. Stephen luffer'd Maityroom, before St. PauN
Converfion ) caufe the compofition, as we now
have it , to be js^flly tenfufd for Suppofiti-

ous.

From what has been fay'd, it is apparent, I

think, that we ought not prcfeatly to conclude

every thing which is notf found in our Bibles,

to be fetch'd from Spurious Wrttings^ fince no-
thing dcferves that Ninid^ but wiiat is properly

a Forgery. Several of theft there were indeed in

thole early days, but it no ways appears that

the Writers we iire now difcourfing of, bor-
rowed from them. More likely it is that what
they took from Books not Apoftolical , was
from the accounts ( given by the true Dif-

ciples of our Lord ) of the Actions, and Preach-

ing and Dodrine of hinifelf and bis Apoftles 5

which though they were not part of the Canon,

yet were really ufcfulj and might, for that rea-

fon, be Read with Profit and quoted with Au-
thority as Pieces Ecclefiaftical.

^V» But there is one Particular, which deferves

a more accurate examination. It is p. 72. of our

Authors Citation out of Mr. D, were two 'Johns

are rcckoa'd among the Writers of the Nevo

Tefiament. This that Learned Gentleman had

before enhrg'd on in the ^th and %th Sections of

the fame Difcourfc, and will have John^ a Pres-

byter of that time, and not j'ohn the Apolllc,

to have been the Author of the Revelation and

alfo of the Second and Third Epiftle. Thel^^^

main Arguments he infills upon are, ( i. )Thc ||ie

Authority of Dionyftm Biihop of Jiexdndria^

pare
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part of whofe Dircourfe upon that Subje;^, we
have in the {d) Ecclefitjlicjl Hiftury of Eufehius. (d)'. 7» <^'

( 2. ) The Reafons of that Father, which arc *^'

the difference of the Style, and that the Author
of the Revelation fets down his Name frequent:;^

ly, which St. John the Aj^oftie does not in his

other Pieces.

To which I Anfwer, That neither the Au-
thority nor the Reafons of Dionyfius affed the

two Epiities. He does not at all argue again^

them ^ and therefore they may be the Genuine

Works of that Apoftle, to whom ( as he owns)
they were commonly afcrib'd, for all him. And
Adonfieur du Pin^ who has the deferv'd Reputa-

tion of an able Critick, tells us thjt the Styk^ (e)Pr:Um.

and Spirit^ and the Thoughts of thefe Epijiles^ as ^#'^» '•

well as the concurring Judgment of moll of the JjJ'^'t
Fathers, make it evident tkit they belong to the

Evangelift.

Setting them therefore afide, I fhall confidcr

what force there is in thefe Reafons as they arc

leveird againft the Revelation, And I muft fay,

that, if they have any llrength in them, they
may as well be urg'd to prove the Prophecy of
Jeremy and the Lamentations were not wrote
by the fame Perfon. For in the former, the

Prophet often Names himfelf, which he does
not once in the latter • and the difference of
Ex predion fecms every jot as great between
thcfQ two Pieces, as it is between them we are
now confidering.

Neither is it any wonder to find the fame
Perfon ( as Dr. Cave obfcrves in another cafe )
vallly to alter and vary his Style, according to
the Times when^ or the Perfons to Tvhom^ or the
Subjc{fs about which, he Writes j or the Temper

and
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and dtf^ofttion he is in, when he Writes, or the

^ 1 \ Care^ that is us'd in doing it. So thjit it is E-
^

. vident, nothing certain can in this cafe be infer'd

from that Piriicular.

To the Authority of Dionyfius and his Rea-
fons too, we oppofc the Judgment of many of

the Ancients, who were of another Opinion.

1

The Arguments lie urges, were obvious to them
as well as him They knew what difference

I
there was between the Style of the other Pieces

'

"oi St. John and the Revthtion ; they knew, that

in one, the Writers Name was feveral times

memion'd and not at all in the other; and yet

concluded there was no f Tce in thefe Argu-
ments, concluded notwitliftandin^ them, that

all the Pieces were Wrote by the fame Author^

even the Apoftle, of which they could eifily

receive information as being remov'd at fo little

a diHance from his time. Two of them feem

to have been Bora foon after, if not before his

Death.

Let us hear therefore what may be alledg'd

(e>. i.v. ^n the other Tide. ( i. ) The Author of the

9.' Revelation (e) tells us himfelf , that he was
(i)ofP'-^ BaniftiM to the lUe of Pattnas^ for the Word of

^t'l'^E^
God, and the Teftimony of Jefus. Now that

uf. rJifu
t^iis was the cafe of St. John the Apoftle, we'

/.
3*. e. 23- have the Witnefs of (f ) Tertullian^ (g) Clemens of

[Ji;3 Com. Mexandria^ (li) Origen^ (/;) Eufebius^ (/) Jerome^
onSi.Mnt. g^c. ( 2. ) We have the cxprefs Teftimonies of

nil'"^'!*
^^^ AncientSjthat the Avoftle, (and not another

18
-B- ^«

j^j^^ ^ ^^5 ^Q ^^^ Wrote the Revelation. This

[^ijinEccl. is afBrm'd by (t) Juftin Martyr, by Origen^ by

Writers in TertuHtan. Clemens indeed of Alexandria^ at-

J"!l"' „ tributes it fimply to St. jo^w, without any ad-

Wf/,'f dition, but then Mr.- A himfdf owns ( Seil

Scit. A7. 20. }
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20. ) that it is evident by the Circum fiances of A . z.^

the Relation in Eufehius I. ^. c.i^. that the A- ^

poftle, and no ether, is defignM by him. he-

«r«J frequently cites it under the Name (i)o/ (1)^.4- f-

john the Dtfciple of the Lord^ which is the very 37«^«-^'5-.

Expre/fion he ufes v^hen he (wj fpea'ks of the A- ,'*^)//f
p^k-^ and he tells us alfo, that he who faw \g.i'.{,r.

thofe Vifions, was the Difciple («) which lay in 1, and iS.

our Saviours Bofom^ which was the Apoftle too. (n)/.4''^«

And he again informs us (/. 5. c. 30. ) that he ^'^'

had the Explication of a pallage there menti-
on'd, from thofe voho conversed with St. John the

Author , and they certainly could and would teU
him, which of the Johns it was. And there-

fore fince he, befides all the others before-men-
tion'd, fixes it on the Apoflle, it is, I think, an
unanfwerable Argument, that he, and not the

Presbyter, is the Perfon to whom it ought to

be afcrib'd.

1 now return to our Author, who tells us

that the PaflTage he cited from Mr. D. willfurnijh

thofe who have an inclination to Write on this Sub-

je<f? with many curious difcjuifttiens^ wherein to

(how their Tenetration and Judgment. It was not
my own Inclination, but the defign of ferving-x.

an Honourable Perfon to whom I am much 0-=^
blig'd, which drew me to Write upon this Sab-'

'

ject, neither do I pretend to a greater fhare of
Penetration and Judgment then my Neighbours

;

but yet I fhall venture to fay, that I think it is

no great prefumption to undertake the difficul-

ties which are here proposed by our Author,
nor any mighty ta«k to Anfwcr them.

H The
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The firfl difficulty is. How (o) the immediate

Succejjors and Difcipks of the Apflki could [9

grofly confound the Genuine Writings of their

Mafiers with fuch as were faljly attributed to them.

To this 1 reply, that it does not appear to me,
that they ever did ( grofly, or not grofly )

miftake any Spurious Pieces for the Genuine
Writings of the Apofl:les. They have indeed

a few Paflages ( of which more in the proper

Pla(;e) that do not occur in our Bibles, buti

that they were taken from Books Publifh'd under

the Names of the A^ofiles^ and which they judg'd

to have been really the Apojlks Works^ will puzzle

Qur Author, with afl his Learning about him,

to make out. But if the thing had happenM,
and forae fubtile Sophifter had fo far impos'd

upon Clemmsy Ignatius^ and the reft, by coun-

terfeiting their Infl;rudors Hands and Styles,

Hs to put a falfe Epifl:le or Gofpel upon them

for a whilc^ ( of which I am not fenfible, ) this

would not have been fo wonderful a thing, as

we ate made to believe, fince even Scnvmers

and Merchants^ thofe cunning Mailers of de^
fence, have yet been trick'd after iJiis man-

ner.

However I (hall readily yield, that (whetherl

tli€ Apoftoiick Ferfons jult now mention'd

were io imix)b'4,Qn or no, and 1 believe they

«^fc not,, yet ) niany ^i that Age, might and

prpbabiy were deceiv'd, for fome time, with

Stupppficitions VYritiags,uflier'd into the Worlds
under the Title of great Names. And this con-

ceflion will make room for our Author'^ fecond

difficulty,

Q)Sin69
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(^) Since they rpers in theMd^ bow came others XXVI
after them to a better li^ht ? Before I give an Cp3 />.

-

anfwer to this qaeflion, I cannot but remark,
that it comes very oddly frona our Author,
who pretends to make fuch difcoveries, and un-
dertakes to prove thofe Pieces full of Ignor-
ance and Supertition, which had been gener-
ally well efteem'd till bis days. Do you thick.
Sir, there was never an /. T. among the An-
cients ? None that could fraell out an Impo-
fture, or by making a few remarks and asking a
few queflions, find that a Book was afcrib'd to
a wrong Author ? You may think thus if you
pleafe, and value your felf as much as you can
upon the account of your great Atchievements

y
but I believe others are of Opinion, that, if
the Fathers had gone your untoward way £d
work, and dealt no fairer, when they were in
queft of Forgeries, then you have done with
the Evidences in relation to the Eikon Ba^ilike^
many of thofe cheats might have remain'd
longer ia credit, which yet they quickly fiun^-
out of doors, only by the afliftance of a little
Reafon, Honefty, and common Senfe. We had
an inftance of this nature among us at the be-
ginning of the late Revolution. Three De-
clarations were then Publilh'd in the Name of
the Prince oi Orange^ and efleem'd his for fome
timt by the whole Nation. But upon a flria:
examination of the matter, the Third was found
Suppofititious, difown'd by the pretended Au-
thor, {q) and acknowiedg'd by all to be a For- (q^mfiori
gevy. And thus It was in the Primitive times of the of.
Some indeed of the Pieces which appear 'd in the ^'»w«, /;
Apoftles NaaieSw feem to have been To contrary ^^•
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to their Doftrin, that they quickly funk and
were rejected on all hands. But others, be-

ing of a more skilful compofition, preferv'd

their Reputation for a longer time, and were
efteem'd by fnch as knew no better, for the

Monnments of them, whofe Names they carried

in their front. However thefe, by comparing
them with their Genuine Writings, or en-

quiring of the Apoftles, or thofe who con-

vers'd with and were inftrufted by them, had

their Glorious Vizours plnck'd off and were

expos'd as Impoftures. But this could not

be done fo foon as the Third Declaration was
-'tinmask'd here. It was a fingle Piece alcrib'd

'^to a fmgle Perfon, and fcatter'd abroad no fur-

ther then the compafs of a narrow Ifland, and

^therefore Application might in a few days be

made to the Prince, as it was, and the cheat,

by that means, fpeedily lay'd open. Whereas
in the cafe, concerning which we are now dif-

conrfmg, the Forgeries were many^ they were

attributed to fe7jeral Perfons^ and fpread abroad

over different Places of the Chriftian Church,

ib that it muft neceflarily require a confidera-

/ble time, before they could be fufficiently ex-

amin'd, before the pretended Authors, or thofe

acquainted with them, could be confulted. But
' at laft Truth pretail'd, and all the Impoftures

'bfthefirft and alfo of the fecond Age, when
they afterwards appeared were ( as we learn

from Ecclefiaftical Story ) found out to be

what they really were, and as fuch flighted and

generally undervalued. Though ftill , after

the cheat was expos'd. Learned Men us'd them

upon occafion, and quoted fuch fmgle Paflages

out of them,- as they thonght might be of value,

and
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1

and Pertinent to the dcfigns upon which they

were Writing.

i
<

I proceed now to onr Authors third difficul- XX\/1II,

ty? (0 ^"h ^^^ ^^°f^ Books, wbkb are cited by CO p. 79

Clemens and the refi ,
fhould not be accounted

equally Juthentick. Whoever Reads this PafT-

age, and does not underftand the cafe, will, 1

believe , be apt to imagine that the Fathers

here refer'd to, quote many Books that have

Relation to the ftate of things under the Gof-
pel,Tome of which we do, upon their Autho-
rity , admit for Canonical , while we rejed

others, that are equally cited by them, as Spu-
rious.

How far we make ufe of thefe Fathers for

fettling the Canon, has been above explained.

It's manifeft from what is there fay'd, (s) that (s) Se3.

we employ them, only ( in conjundion with '^'^^*

others) to aflert the Title of three or four

Pieces. So many they exprefly Name and a-

fcribc to their proper Authors, and thereby

teach us that they were compos'd by the A-
poflles, and confequently ought to be reckon'd
as Wrote by jnfpiration, and of Divine Au-
thority. Wc infer nothing from them to

juftify the reft, but fuppo'rt them by other Evi-

dence.

Well, but ought not the Teftimony of thefe

Fathets be aUow'd in behalf of other Pieces,

which they quote, and transfer them from the

Rank of Spurious, wherein they arc now plac'd

by fome , to that of Canonical Writings ?

Why, truly, much might be done, if we knew
rvhat the Books were, and that they defign'd 10 quote

them 06 ths C^mvie Writings tfthe yipfikf. But
H 5 this
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-' this is our unhappinefs (of which our Author
feems not to have been fenfible, though he has

undertaken, upon occafion, to blafl: the credit
of all thefe Pieces together ) that though
Clemens has quoted three, Ignatius as many, and

.
Barnabas feven or eight fhort Paflages, that do
not occur in our Books of Scripture,, yet they
neither give us the Name of ths Treatffe^ nor
yet of the Author^ whence they \.roduce them,
and how, without that, the Books or the Au-
thors Ihould be put into the Canon, I can't ima-

gine.

However, I love to deal fairly, and fhall own
(t) Ep. to that one of the Paflages, which we find in (j)
ike smjr- J^n.this^is faid to have been found in the Gof-
:^eans p. 3. p^j according to the Hebrews-^ which is the fame

'i^vvitb that of the Naz,arens, So it may be, but

Ignatius does not quote it fr-'^ni thence. He
might have it from other Bt-rlv- befides that,

or receive it from Tradition, cr take it upon
Memory. The Words in /£nat!us are, Handle

me, and feel me, and fee that I am mi an Jncof'

. C9)<^' 24. ^oreal f Spirit ^ or apparition In («) Sc. Luke
!'*39* ive Read, Handle me and fee, for a Spira hnh

^Qt Fle/h and Bones, as ye fee me have. The Sei: fe

is exadly the fame in both, and if the Father

made the quotation, without looking into the

Book, he might eafily miftake as far as this

comes to.

•^ 1 render the Greek ( J'tttfjLoy/ov ) Spirit or Appa-

rition, bccauie one of thofe Words is always iis'd by the

JSnglijh to e^cprefs the fame thing, which is here intend-
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- But what, if we grant our Author all he can . ^

defire, and fliould yield that this PalTage was V
taken by Ignatius out of the Gofpel according

to the Hebrews^ ( which will never be prov'd,

)

what can he infer from thence?. T^at we fliall

eafily fee, if we compare this with thofe places,

where Texts taken out of the Gofpels and E-

piftles have been mention'd by thefe Writers.

We find, for Inftance, that St. Clemens gives

us feveral Paflages that are to be met with, in

the Epiftle to the Helrem^ that St. Jgrntius alfo

gives us one or two, that are in the Gofpel ac-

cording to St. Matthew or the Epiftle to the

Corinthians. All that we argue from beyice^ is,

that thofc Books, from which thefe two Fathers

borrow thofe Paffages, were then extant an4

abroad in the Church. But we cannot, we do
not hence infer, that they were Canonical or

Wrote by thofe Apoftles, whofe Names they

now bear • becaufe neither Clemens nor Ignatius

tell us fo, and therefore that muft be LearnM
from other Authors. In like manner , fup-

pofing that Ignatins took the expreflion we arc

now confidering, from the Gofpel according to

the Hebrews^ all we can gather from thence, is,

that there was fuch a Gofpel then extant

,

wherein that pallage was Read. But that it

was of Divine Authority, or Wrote by any of
the Apoftles, we cannot gather, for St. Ignatius

fays no fuch thing ; we muft learn that, if it can

be learn'd, from other Writers. Since then

we allow as much Authority to this Father in

one cafe, as we do to him or St. Clemens in the

other, certainly our Author can defire no more,
and therefore I fuppofe we are agreed as to this

matter.

H 4 But
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But perhaps it may be Objefted, that if we
grant this, we grant that St. Ignatius quoted a

Spurious Gofpel. To this 1 anfwer, (i.)
That the queftion before us at prefent, is not,

whether this Father quoted a Spurious Gofpel
or no, but whether, by borroviing a PalDge
after this manner, from the Gofpel according
to the Hebrews^ he advances it into the Canon.
The contrary to which I have plainly prov'd

to be true. ( 2. ) This Gofpel, with the ad-

ditions, ought noc to be look'd upon asSpmi-
ous or a Forgery, but rather as a Piece of fccle-

ftcifiical fJi'iloYy. See above at the end of St^ion

And if we proceed to Hermcui,^ it mufl be

owned that he produces not one Text ( that

we can be Aire of ) out of either the Old or

New Teflament ^ but quotes one fhori Sentence

out of an Jpocryphai Book, callM the FrojMes

of Eldad and Mcdad, And therefore fince we
make no manner of ufe of this Writer for the

Eftablifhing the Canon, we cannot be oblig'd

by our Authors Argument to cmbra e this /^po-

cryphal Piece upon his Authority. Only I fhall

add, that the Paffage is good and true, whofo-

ever fay'd it. The Lord is nigh unto a'l thofe^ mho

turn unto him ^ and therefore might be quoted,

not upon the Authority of the Book, but the

Tntrinfick Value of the Expreffion, which may

be cited without danger, from the Mouth or

Pen of the greateft Impoftor.

And thus I haveanfwer'd our Author's third

difficulty, why all the Booh ^ wbkh arc cited by

Clemens and the re[i fhoulJ not be equally Authen-

tic ^ and (hown, that there is but one fingle

Piece^ that we count Suppofititious, quoted by

Name^
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Name^ and that too, not referring to the time

of the New but Old Tejlament ^ and quoted it

is by an Author of whofe Teftimony we make
no ufe in fettling the Canon, and therefore we
cannot be tied and bound by it in the cafe of

this pretended Prophecy j neither indeed ought

any one elfe. For he is alone in the matter

( as far as appears at prefent, ) and contradicts

the whole Jewr/^ Church, who knew nothing of

this Book nor ever admitted it among their

Canonical Writings. As for the Pallage of

I/^natius^ pretended to be borrowed from the

Gofpel according to the Hebrews^ I hope, what
has been above fay'd, is fatisfaftory; and for

the reft, in him and Clemens and Barnabas^

when our Author (hall pleafe to tell us, whence

they were fetch'd^ and under what notion they are

quoted^ he (hall hear more of my mind.

Polycarp has not one PafTage out of any Spu-

rious or unknown Writer that I can find, and
therefore I fuppofe he may be difmifsM without

further trouble.

The lafl difficulty, is. (a) What Jlrefsfhould XXIX'.
be lay^d on the Tefiimony of thofe Fathers, rrho not (a) p. 80.

only contradid one another, but are often mean-

ftfient with tbemfdvcs in tht relations of the very

famefaCts.

Here, I think, our Author's Expreffion is ob-
fcure. He docs not tell us, whom he means by
Fathers^ or what ContradiBions (as he calls them^
he had more efpecially in his Eye, when he
Wrote thefe Words. I was once about ven-
turing to guefs, but upon Second Thoughts for-

bore, left I fliould be cenfur'd as feverely as

Mr. Bl, was, for miftaking ( or too well nnder-

ftanding )
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ftanding ) his meaning, and be told, that 1 am
p. 8i« one of thofe, (b) rvho are Sagacious enough to

difcovcY the hidden Poyfon of every Word^ and voiU

be fare to give loud warning of the danger, to fhew

where the Snake lies in the Grafs, and to tell

whafi in the Belly ofthe Trojan Horfe. And there-

fore, that I may avoid fuch a dreadful Thunder-

clap, (hall fay no more, but that he*s in the

Clouds, and there I muft leave him for the

prefent.

Poftcript.
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Toflcript.

THere arc two or three Paflagcs, which

would not fall in regularly with the Fore-

going Difcourfe, without too much breaking

the Coherence, therefore I (hall confider them
here.

The firfl: is, what we Read, (/>. 37. n. 6. ) XXX.
and is in the following Words, We need not

produce eur Authors for the Camns and Conjlituti^

ons of the ^pojlles^ fince fo many Learned Mem"
hen of the Church 0/ England have Written large

f^olums to prove 'em Genuine. Now this direft-

ly overthrows what has been aflerted at the be-

ginning of thefe Papers. For if the Genuine
Works of the Apoftles, and fuch as were Au-
thorized by them, make up the Code of the
New Tefiament^ why fhould not thefe Conftitu-

tions and Canons partake of the fame honour
too, fince our Author tells us, they are aflerted

Genuine by many Learned Members of the

Church of England in large Volums, Wrote
for that very end and purpofe ? To which I

fhall reply no more at prefent, but only this,

that I was much furprizM at this aflertion or
pur Author. For I thought 1 had known,
fo far at leaft, what moji of the Learned Men
pf our Church, whether Living or Dead, have

deliver'd
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deliver'd in this matter, as that large Treatifa

of many of them upon this Subjed had noc

efcap'd me -, and I thought too, that I nad un-

dcrltood fo much of the merits of the caufe, as

to give me reafon to believe, that very few

impartial and underftanding Perfons were like

to maintain what our Author fays they do in

the cafe, and therefore was ready, without any.

farther debate, to pronounce him miflaken.

But becauie I was unwilling he fhould charge
-} p- 54. nie, as he does Mr. B. (c) with making my own

Reading and Knowledge the meafure of Iruth^

(who had too been retir'd from the Publick

Stations of Learning for many years together,j
I refolv'd to enquire of fnch as I thoug.ht could

inform me, whether any thing had been lately

( or formerly ) Publilh'd, which might juftify

our Author's affirmation. But I foon found

that they knew no more in the matter then my
felf - and therefore I fhall defire /. T. at his

leafure. to acquaint the World ]• who thofe many

Learned Aiembers of the Church of England are^

that have Written large Volumes to prove the Con-

Jlitutions and Canons^ we are now confidering^ and

•f To prevent all cavilling, I here own ( what I ob-

ferv'd many years ago ) that there is one Learned Writ-

er of our Church, who does upon occaiion fpeak as fa-

vourably of the Conjiitmtons , as Turriin the fefuite

himTelf could do , who Wrote a Book in defence of

them,— But then I muft add, that he gives us no Rea-

fons for his Opinion, and what he fays, is comprehend-

ed within the compafs of a few lines. And I am fure,

that aj7«g/e ?erfm and tvto or three Sentences, can, by no

Logick, be multiplied into many Members and large

Vtkmes.

as
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as tee now have them^ to he the Genuine Works 6f
the Jpjiles.

There is another PalTage of our Author {d) XXXI.
_ where he ridicules Irerteus^ as having argued Cd} p. 50,

very fillily concerning the number of the Gof- 5^-

pels. To give a large account of the matter

would be tedious and impertinent ( fince the

whole thing is a meer Cavil, ) and therefore I

fhall only remark briefly,

( r. ) That our Author grofly wrongs Ire-

neus in his Latin quotation. For the Father

having ( /. 3. c. 9, 10. and part of the i\tb. )
argued againfl: the Hereticks of thofe times

from the four Gofpels, adds, that thefe Gofpels

were receivd, one or other of them, by the

Hereticks themfelves, cmd therefore hvs argument

from them wasjlrong and true. Thefe laft words
our Author parts from the refi of the Sentence

to which they belong and tacks them to what
follows, as if Ireneus had Tay'd, the Argument
for the four Gofpels from the four Regions is

firm and flrong •, whereas ( whatever he might
think ) he does not fay fo.

( 2. ) Neither does he fay afterward, that

fhey are vain and unlearned and hold^ who rejeff the

number of the four Gofpels, thus prov'd from the
four Regions, &c. ( as our Author reprefents

him,) but thofe who reject the things, which he
judg'd were forefignified as the fuh]efi of the

feveral Goffels ( 'tis Sfeciem Evangelij, and Per-

fonas Evangeli], ) by the four Faces in the Che-

rubim of Ezjekiel, that is ( as he tells us ) the

Humanityj
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Humamty, the Prophetical and Priefily Offices,

and Divinity of our Saviour.

( 3. ) After all, the Father does not pretend

to prove from the four Quarters or the four
' Winds, that the Gofpels we have were Wrote by

thofe Perfons whofe Names they bear : For that he

Learn'd from fuch as convers'd with the Writ-
ers themfelves, as was above-obfervM. Neither

does he pretend to prove from thence that the

Gofpels were Canonical or Rules of Faith ; for that

tt) See a- depends (e) upon their being Wrote or Au-
btne f. 7. thoriz'd by the Apoftles \ fo that the merits

of the caufe under debate are not in the leaft

concern'd in the Argument. All that he pre--

tends to, is, that as there were Four Principal

Quarters of the World, 'b'c. and no more, fo

God would have it that there fhould be four

Gofpels in the World and no more ; and did

think fit to fore-fignify, the Temper of thel

Writers, and the Sub]eB of each Book by the

four Faces in Ez^ekiers Cherubim. Now what
though there feems to be more of Fancy then

Solidity^ more of Tlaufibk JUufion then clofe

Reafoning in this way of Arguing, yet I don't

fee why our Author fhould fo much infult up-

on the Father for it, fince Inftances of the like

Nature may be found in Eminent Writers of all

Profeilions, and Heathens as v/ell as Chriftians.

If we make it our bufmefs to Weed Books

,

which are otherwife Learned and Rational, and

;

pick out the Weakeft Expreffions we can find

in them, we ihall proceed very unjuftly, and I

doubt, that very few, if this method be us'd,

will efcape Genfurc.

I
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I did not think to have fayM any thing to
our Authors Reaeaion (/) on the Epiftle of XXXIL
St. Barnabas^ becaufe 1 am not concerned, at pre- ("0 h 44*

fent, whether it be Genuine or no. But ob- "^•

ferving that he defigns to improve the Ex-
prelTion he fetches thence to the Prejadice of
the Chriftian Religion, I thought my felf o-
blig'd to add a few lines upon that occafion.

The Words in the Original are thus, Chrift
cbofefor ]m Jpoftks thofe who were the great-

tfi o; Simers^ that he might /how ^ how he came t9

cali^ not the Eighteous tut Sinners to Re^tance,
We have little or no account in the Scripture
of the Apoftles Morals, before they werechofen
by our Saviour, and therefore we'll, for the
prefent, let this PalTage of Barnabas go for true.

What will follow ? Nothing elfe, as far as I

fee, but that our Lord was an Excellent Phyfi-
cian of Souls, who wrought fo perfed and
Effedual a cure upon Men in fuch a dangerous
condition, and brought them to a trucSenfc
of Piety and Religion, for the Encouragement
of others to Repent and Reform. Ay, but if

they were once fuch, {g) this would Roh us of an (g) ?. 4.;.

Jhrgument^we draw from their Integrity and Sim-
flicit^^ againfi Infidels, Would it fo indeed ?

Mechinks now this is very ftrange, and does
not conclude fo well, as the Argument of Ire-
neus from the four Winds, with which we fee
what a ftir our Author made, a little before.
For may not a Wicked Man prove good, and
may he not give us fuch Evidences of the Sin-
cerity of his Reformation, that we are bound
in Joftice to believe him ? Let us examine the
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cafe a little, and fee what Arguments can be
produc'd for the uprightnefs and irttegricy of

the Apoftles after their Converlion. They
Preach'd a mod Excellent and Holy Religion

over all the World, and endeavoured to bring

People every where to the Belief and Pradtice

of it. And that they were in good earnefb in

all their undertakings, and did not aft a part

for carrying on any Worldly defign, is appar-

ent from hence, that they knowingly and willing-

ly expos'd themfelves to Pains, to Troubles,

to Lofles, to Contempt, to Perfecutions, to

Torments, to Death it felf This, I think,

is fufficient to fhow, that they really believ'd

what they affirm'd, concerning the Dodrine,
Works and Refurreftion of our Saviour •, that

they did not defign to put a Trick upon Man-
kind in the Relations, they gave thereof, fince

they readily expos'd themfelves to fuch Sufrer-

ings for the aflerting of it. Arid" that they

aflerted nothing but what was true, God him-

felf did alfo further atteft, by the Miracles he

enabled them to work, of which we have uncou'

troulable proof, as has been fo often obferv'd

by others thatl need not to infifl: upon it here.

So that though we do fuppofe theEpiftle of St.

Barnabas to be Genuine, and the PaflTage quoted

from it to be really true, yet it is plain nothing

can be thence inferred to prove our Religion

ialfe or ill grounded.

Since
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Since the fmiliim^this, "^ 1 thought it ad- XXXllfJ

Yifablc. tor the p.rjvenring Doubts or Cavils,

to fL'biDyii the Teltimonies of Irniti^Sj and Tcr-

tutitan^ for thofe Books of Scripture wiiich be-

long ta that, wc above call'd Vov yjl Clnoyt, I

Begia vvich Ireneus.

^ -If: his 'Xh'ixd B0D]Land (i>) fir(l,G|>spt€r, he (h;;).229V

exvidfly aflerts the four Evangel! Its /?>' Name
to be the Authoii-Otthe focr Gofpelsi -, And
particularly, he attributes that, which goes

under his Name,j^_ St. Matthew^ .0)(^- 3- c. (^);-27^

iS.) '^t. Mark's, to hira ( (4) /. 3. c-. 18. )that ^V^'^^^'
of St. L«k, to him, (TO/- 3-. <^- iJ- )..^i St. (raj.257.
john\ to that Apoftle ((w) /.-s: f*;;!;^^ ['

He ailerts the A£^s of the Apoftles to have
beep Wrote by St. Luke the («) Evangelift (/. Cn)p.27i-'

^. c. 14, 15. ) and attributes ail the following 273*

fepiilles to St, Paul^ in the following places.

:^jfe

The Epilllc to the Romans—^i.l.i-, 38.J'.ipcf

The hrfl; to the Corinthians —I. i.c, i . p.3 3
Second to ihtCcrmtb. 1.^. c.'jip.i^^

* I was perfwaded by a Friend to add tb^, cnfuing
Catalogue from Ireneus and tertullian^'to which I eafily

agreed, as having made the Colleftion many years ago,
when I Read thofe Fathers, for my own ^atisfaftion.

The Kdition of TenuUian that I us'd^ was Printed at
JCaxIs i66q, and that of Jreneus is pretended, irt the Title
rage, tobePfintedtJiere too, if7^. - . .

:* X The
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'
- The Epiftle to the Galatians 1.3. c.7. ibid,

to the Ephefians 1. 5 . c. 1 4. |>.45 $

to the Philipfians 1.4. c.34. 1^.363

to the Colojftam /.3. c.i 4.^.271

The firll to the thejfaloniam"'i%, c.6. p. 442

Second to the Thejfal.— i.3. c.7. f.249

The f^rft to Timothy ^2. €.19- P-il^

(andPref.f. 3.

Second to Timothy 1.^. c.i4- f-^l^ .

The Epiftle to Titus ^3- c.^.p.i^^

To St. Pefe** he afcribcs the firft Eplftlc,

which goes under his Name, ( /.4. c.ii. (0) )—

(o)t"5?S-
^°^^- y^^""^^^ Apoftle, his firft Epiftle ('• 3-

There are feveral other Places ( I may fay

numerous, for moft of them) where thcfc

Books are afcrib'd to thofe Writers, whofe

Names they now bear •, but I thought one Tcfti-

mony fufficient to Evince what Opinion Jreneus

had of each Book. And I fhall ufe the fame

method as to TertuUian.

The Aas ofp

the Apoft.> Tmtife of fafting c. 10. f. S49
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tI^J^"^^ £piftles arc attributed to Sc ^ 3 ^
/'^Z, in tlie toliowing PJaces.

^ •-" at. ^ ^^

The £pifl.to the Komam^.Sc^fiac, c. 1 3^4^^
t^he firft and^

The Epifl.?

Ephefians. 5 <,/,*,f<^ } e^o. p.349
?o the Wyp;,j«;:, ,y
totheCoAj^^ . iiJ-im

Tie firft and fecond?
Epiftles to the > . .-i . ,, < ^ .•

thefirft to r,«..- agiinft ?r«««f., j.^.j^j;

Thefecond2o/«i,^^«,,,,a„-.c
to 7i»a>%i m ofthe tup,. \^-^i-i- 3i9

TheEpCft.to Ti:us..
OfPrcfiriftm c.S. t.264
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properly belong to this place, and are menti-
on'd above (5e^. X/.) What ground we have
to infert the Efijlle of St. Paul to Philemon^ in

the number of thofc Writings, which were
never difputed, fee before ( Self. IK. )

From what has been here producd, K is

evident that thefe two Fathers attributed all

the Books above- mention'd, to thofe Perfons,

by whom we now think they were IWrote,
Cl) See and (^) .conCcquently ' efteem'd .them Ganoni-
Sed.n. cal. "^-.uw.ikU\i

XXXIV - Atid that xthe ,\»vhole Catholitk. Church in

their days was of the fame. Opinibn^^ is evident
(t) 1. 3. c, ffpcq the Teftimonies oiif) Eufebm and (j)

p' , Gregory Nauanz.en, who reckon thefe Books as

pUce"Jtfd ^^^^^ which were nev^fer; queftion'd. And fo

Above Seel, much may weleani l^^ewife from thefe two
jy. Fathers, now under cdnlideration^ . iii the palf-

ages refer'd to above, {p. 36. and 78. ) part of

jwhich it may not be ' impertinent xdfet down
here at large.

(t) /. 4. ct i ^ Irevtem tejs us,\(^) that true fe|i'Dwiedgcrcon-

^3* lifts in underftanding the Doctrme of the A-
poftles and the Ancient fbte of the Church in

the whole World^ according to the Succeffion of

the Bilhops, ;tp vyfeptn. th^ cpnfignTd the care

of the Church in Wo'y Place^ which -has been

continued
'^

• ;.'"('
ji iii - .1 - 1; •' 'All 01 i.if:

lot

2'ho?) ^7?:i?;.-i ^?t!3 ?o r-:V:'^ '{< p =
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continued down to our times, f and a cdmpktt
Body of the Scripture prej^rv'd^ without either For-
gery or Falftfication^ without either Addition or
Suhjlradim, &c. Which Words are an exprefs
afTertion, that the DoOrine and Dijcipline and
Scriptures which they then had, were the fame
which the u4pojiles deliver'd^ and were then re-
ceiv'd. ;« aU. Churches of the World, with ?»hich
Ireneus and th^^fouls hfldjajij^. Communication.

.

••-'' '» ?: ) r'
TertuUtM («) appeals to all the Apoftolick (u) /. 4,

Churches, to the Galatians^ to the Theffalomns^ '^^/r/!

to t\\t Romans^ to the ColoJJians^ to the Ephefi'
^'"'^'^

ans^ &c. and, in a word, to ail the Churches
'' ^'

virhich joyn'd in Communion wich them, to
prove the Copy gfSt. Luke, which the Catho-
licks had ( and not that of Marcton ) to be
Genuine and Sincere. He adds too, that the
fame Authority will juftify the other tljree Cof-
pels likewife, fince they were receivM (x}from, Cx) Per
and according to, the Copies of thofe Churches. ^^''^ ^ Jc.

(>) He produces, in another place, Teftimonies '""^"^

from feveral Epiftles of St. Paul,hom St. Peter f^'^fp
and St. Jolm^ and then for further confirmation fcrim /
of the Truth of what he urges {z.) exhorts 33,

3*4/

thofe who had a mind to exercife their Curiofity C^) <•• 2^-

in the bufinefs of their Salvation, to run over
the Churches planted by thefe and the other

+ I render ( tnaatiove fJeniffma ) a complete Bodj or
Treatife ; becaufc it can fignify notliing elfe here ; thougli
tlie Expreflion in the I«/>7e is not very proper. Butiie
that Tranflatei this Work of Ircfieus out of Greeks did
BOt underftand the Propriety of the Laii't Tongae, and
has hundreds of Exprcflions more barbarous and impro-
per then this.

I 3 Apoftles,
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A potties, where they might find ^ their Ju-
tbentick Writings (or Letters ) yfrff rew^imm^,

(a) exprefllng the Do6triQ€ and reprefenting

the Piety of each of them. A little after he

brings in the Catholick Church thus arguing

with the Hereticks concerning the Scripture,

—

(b) Who are you ? When and whcntd came
you hither ? What do you in my ground,

fince you belong not to mc ? By what Right,

O Marcion^ do you cut down my Woods?
What Authority have you, f^aknims^ to turn

the Courfe of my Fountains ? Who gave you

power , -^^e/Zes , to overthrow my Fences?

What do you Sowing and Feeding here at your

Pleafures ? 7he Poffejfwn vs mine^ I have en\ofd

it for a long time\, I frfi enjo/d it. I derive a
certain Original from the Authors thentfilves ,

* I^igahius and after him, F. J/'wofr, will have no more
meant hereby Juthemick Letters or Writings^ then that

tvhat tb« Apoftles Wrote was ftill preferv^d io' th^
Criginal Lingusgs , in thofc Places. Bot I would faifj

know what great matter there was in that. The Epiftles

were firft Wrote in Gie:ky and were without qucftica

ftill Extant in Greeks ( not only in the A^oftdlick, but )

in all thofe Churches, to which that Language rcmain'd

fcill familiar, if not in others too. TertuUhn certainly

defign'd fomething Singuldr and Peculiar to the Churches

planted by the Apoftles, when he fay'd their Authentick

Letters or Writings were kept there, and confequent-

ly muft intend the very Originals of them. And why
thefe two Learned Men fhould judge otherwife ( fmcc

this is the mofc natural, though not the only, Scnfe of

the Word ; I cannot guefs. For 'tis certain, Manu-

fcripts have been preferv'd many hundred years longer

then the time was, which pafs'd between the Apoftle^

and the ^ays' of Tifrrw/Zw/f.

Vphofe
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ahofe it nas, I am the Mr of the Jpojlles^ &:c. ^ • 3/i

Thus Write Ireneus and TertuQian concerning

the Scriptures of the New Tejlament • and what

they thus Write certainly concerns aH tljofe Books,

which tJxy heldfor Genuine and Pure, in oppoli-

tion to the Hereticks of their Times. Thefe,

they tell us, were deriv'd from the Apofties,

by the hands of thofe Churches, which they

founded all over the World ; them they pro-

duce for their Vouchers in the prefent cafe :

and appeal likewife to the Dodrine erabrac'd

in every one of them, which was very confo-

nant to the Books of the Catholicks, but not to

thofe of the Hereticks.

Thus much we may cafily learn from Ireneus^

He tells us, (c) That the feveral forts of Here- Cc);. i. c,

ticks, with which he had to do, had forg'd a ^7'

great number of Apocryphal and Spurious Pieces.

Thefe without queftion, contained the Principles

of their Do(jirine, and were fent abroad into

the World as the chief Grounds and Foundati-

ons of what they taught. But all was Cheat

and Coufenage, and the Fiftions of their own
Brains. What they vented, was Heretical and

Erroneous, as this Father proves at large from

hence, (^) that it was contrary to the Faith, Cd)/.^.f.

which the Apofties had planted in all places, 3» 4».

and which had been learnt, and might be learnt

every day, from the Churches founded by them.

And again in another Place (li) he rejeds fome Ci!)'. i'^*

Gofpels of the rakntinims^bscsLMk they con= "'i'**^?*

tain'd Blafphemies, and Doftrines contrary to

thofe which had been Publilh'd by the Apofties.

So likewife TertuUian fpeaks of fome of the (cWpre.
fame Hereticks— {e) Let their Doftrine be j^criji. c,'

\ 4 compar'd ^2.1.213
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cQinpar*d with the Apofljes and we fliall qnickr

ly fee by the contrariety thereof, that it, pro-'

cfeeds neither froni any of them nor their Dif-

ciples. The Apoftles did not contrgdidt one

another, neither did their Difciples contradid

them. The Churches, which they founded a-

gree in the fame Dodlrincs, and fo do thofe too,

Which being of a later Original, derivM their

Inftruftion from them which were planted be-

fore them \ and therefore may be call'd Apo-
ftclical as well as they, becaufe owning and em-

bracing the fame Faith. Let the Hereticks (how

tl^at they deferve that Title upon either of thefe

accounts, that thefe Cliurches acknowledge the

fame Dodrine which they do, and receive them

to Peace and Communion as Brethren. But

c. 3S. this they cannot do. (/) They are Forreign-

2 16. . ers, they are Enemies to the Apoftles, becaufe

they teach a different Faith.-—— And fince

their faith is fo different, we may be fure they

have adulterated the Scriptures. For they

,

who were refolvM to teach preverfly, were

under a neceffity of corrupting thofe Book?,

upon which their Doftfine was to be ground-

ed. Whereas we,who preferve the Dodrine

entire, have prefervM the Books fo too, with-

out changing or adding or taking away. '

•'•' '

^

We teach nothing br.t what was to be found in

the Scriptures from the beginning, before they

were corrupted and interpolated. —— Before

Marcion had lay'd violent hands upon them,

employing a Knife and not a Style, and cutting

away whatever he thought convenient and was

.

^

,
contrary
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Contrary to bis Errors and Herefies. Q) C§) «• i;

f For where the Truth of the Chriftian Faith i
^^ j

and Dodrine appears, there the Genuine and V ^ •

true Copies of the Scripture are certainly to be
i.

found. ^

Thus far I proceeded in the former Edition *,

and though I (A) then intimated, that Tefti- (k)f. 14,

"

monies might eafily be produced from Clemem
f

of j4kxandria^ Origen^ and Cyprian^ to the fame
porpofe with thole (1) above alledg'd out of (i) ^ 13.

jrefjeus and TertuUian, yet I did not judge it ii3»8c-

necefTary to infert them at that time ^ as fup-

pofing the Evidences, which I had aftually in-

fifted upon, fufficient. But conlidering after-

wards with my felf, and being told alfo by o-

thers, whom I confulted in the cafe, that the

addition of thefe might prove of ufe and Satis-

faction to fome Readers, I have here ( after

comparing them afrefh with the Originals)

tranfcrib'd fuch References, as feem'd moft
ferviceable to my defign, and difpos'd them in

the following order.

Clemens of Jkxanctria attributes the Gofpel
which goes under the Name of St. Matthew to

that Apoftle ( (k) Stromat. /. i. p. 341. ) (k)£iit,

St. Mark\ to him ( Treatife of the Salvation of G.L,Pms
the Rich, Seff. 5. p. 16. of the Oxford Edition ) i<54i.

St. Luke's^ to him ( Stromat. I. I. p. 340.

)

and St. 7ohn\ to that Evangelift ( Pedag. I. i

.

p. 1 00.

)

4 Vbi appiiruerit ejfe veritatem £5" difciplitu V fdd
Chijiiaruj ilHc erit C? v€ritjs Scripiurirwn^

Tie
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The Ms $f the Jpoftks he afcribes to St. Luh
(Stromat. /. S•^ S^^-)

He cites the following Epiftles as St. PauPs^

in the places here fet down.

The Epiftle to the Romans, Tedag, /. i. ^ 1 1

7

TheFirftKpiftle?

to the Corin- r Pa^^g- 1 i.p- P^
thiarn.

^

The Second Epiftle— S^Kowwt. (. 3. p- ^%6

The Epiftle to the Gulatians^ Tedag. 1 1 . p.9%

The Epiftle to the Ephefians^ Ptdag. l.i.p. 88

The Epiftle to the Fhilippians^ Fed. li.p.io-j

The Epiftle to the Colqffiam,Smmat.l6.p.6^%

The Firft Epiftle^

to the n#f> Pedag. /. i. p. 88, 89

lonidfis, ^

The Second Epiftle Strom. I, 5. ?.$S4

The Firft E-7
piftle to C-— Mmon.totheCent.p. 55
Timothy. ^

The Second to Timothy —»— ibid p. $6

The Epiftle to Titus Stromat. I. up. 299

Jh&



The Firft Epiftlc of St. Teter^ is afcrib'd to . ^ a
that Apoftlc, ( fcdag, /. i . ^ 103. ) and ^ ^
the Firft of St. John^ to bim ( Strom. I. 2. f
389. )

I acknowledge that in the Places above-men-
tion'd, where this Father quotes the Epiftle to
the EpbeftaHs^ and the Second to the^Thcfaloni'
ans^ he does not particnlarly name St. Paul but
only makes ufe of a General Expreffion

'
The

^pojlh fays or Writes But I defire the
Reader to confider ( i. ) That the Phrafe, the
^popie^ is commonly usM by mofi Writers, in
the way of Eminency, to denote St. Paul, and
Clemens himfelf employs it for that purpofe at
every turn. (2.) It's moft certain, that the
Father ( unlefs he had told us the contrary )^n mean no other Apoftle, but him, whofe
Name is prefix^ to each of thefe Epiftles, and
that, we all know, is St. PauPs.
From St. Clemens ofAlexandria we pafs to his

Scholar, Ori^en, and might eafily have been
fatisfy'd at one view, what Opinion he enter-
tam'd of the feveral Pieces of the New Telia'
ntent^ if all his Works were flill preferv*d.
For, as (/; Epiphanius tells us, he Wrote Ex- CI) ^eref,
pofitions on the whole Scripture. But, though ^4.J"*<?.3«

the greatelt part of his Writings are now
Penfiid, partly through the envy, and partly
through the carelefnefs of fucceeding Ages yet
there are enough of them remaining to acquaint
us with his Judgment in this matter. His
Commentanes and Homilies upon fome Books
are Itill Extant, and I have already (w) obferv'd. Cm) SeS.
tnat he reckons up the Canonical Writings of ^l^-m New Tejlament juft as we do in the Church
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oi England. But however, to give the Reader
all reafonable. fatisfaftion, I fhall dircdt him to

fome: exprefs places in: his Wpirljs, where all

thofe Pieces, whereof we arc now treating, are

quoted as the Genuine Writings of thofe, to

whom we at this day aferibe them.
, And for

his, greater cafe, l.fhall fetch the oiain of my
Teftimonies from the Treati/e againfl Celfus ,

^nd the. Pbihcalta (Cumk. Edit. G. L.) which
are to be itiet with everywhere.

He mentions the Gofpel of St. Matthew^ as

that Apoftles, ( /. i. againft Celfm p. 27. )—

-

St. Shark's, as his {I. 2. p. 60. ) He afgribcs

St. Luke% to him ( /. i. p- ^6. ) and St. John's

to that Difciple (^L i. p- ^o.)

( '{TUTjnoj .',;j ill lij

He" cites the J&s 6f the Jpoftkiy as Written

by St. Luke^ ( /. 6. p. 282. ;

The following Epiftles he quotes as St. PauPs

in the places here produc'd.

The Epiftle to the Romans^ Philocal. c.i. p.io

The Firft Epiftle to the CoY'tnthians—ibid. p. 9

The Second Epiftle ib. c. 4. p. 25

The Epiftle?

lothQGala-^ I. i. againft Celfus |>. 57

The Epiftle 7
to the Ephe-^ /. 3- againft Celfus p. 122

The
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» r »< - -»

The.Epiftie toihtfhili^iam^ -^7~—- Hid.

The Epiflle ^H-'A^O >o Jerfi ei /' -:45i ^:>^c4

The
to

Imicnu.

The Second Epillle /. 6. againji Cdfus p. .307

The Firfl E-7 - -
,

piftle to -TV-r—^^r, f7»^/7m/? Ct}fisfr4^
mothy.

'"

The Second E-7
pifilc <o Tt'h-'^i. 4. a^irtJiCeifus^.'Uji

tnothyi'' - • ^ '
- "^' '

' ''^

to Fhile- r flbw. 1 9. ^trjefent. (7. Z^p.i^^
mm. ^ "

''

The Firft Epiflle of St. Pfffer,'is quotwi by
him as that Apoftk'^s ( Tom. 8. ow John G.^L.

p, i26.y—-The FirftEpiftle alfoof St.^folw,

cited as his ( Tom. 4. c« John G. ir^.^^.-J^
"

Vrom OrJ£en we proceed toSt. Cy/^n'irrjand

fliall eafily perceive, that he too own'd the
Bofeks, we have now under debate, as Genuine,

' "by

)V-3^
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by the following Places, which I fliaM offer td
the Readers confideration, out of many that

inight be produc'd. The Edition, to which the

Pages rcferr, is that of Oxford.^ )

St. Matihe^^s Gofpel h cited By hvax^ as that

Evangelifts, ( /. i , againft the Jews p, 244 )
St. Mark\ as his ( /. 3. of Teftimtmies p. 72. )
St. LUke\ as his (/. i.agairtpthe Jews|>. 3^.)
and St. JbMsis own'd to be that Apoftles (/.

1 . againjl the JeWs^. 2t.

He cites tlie A^iofthe ApbfilesytTy frequent-

ly among the other Books of the. J^ew T^a-
mnt^ though I have not taken nojtice, that he
any where afcrlbes that Hiftory to St, Luke,

But that is not material, fince he Names no 0-

ther Author thereof, it is certain he Ipok'd up-
on it as Wrote by the fame Perfon to whom alt

the reft of the Cnurch ever affign'd it. But he
does that, which is of greater confequence. For

)^i9p. inhhTreAtifeofWorki and Almfdeeils ^ he ftyles

a pafiagc («) produced by him, out of this Book,'

7he T'iftimeny of Truth , in oppofitiori to the
Apocryphal Hiftbry of Tobit^ which wehad juft

before alledg'd. SO that (it is apparent ) he
quoted and made life of the AfUof the jipojiles^

as a Book, which was,in his Judgmentyqueftion-
lefs Canonicah vv .^'^

He afcribes the following Epiitles to St. Paul^

in the Places here aiicdg*cl.

The Epiftlc to the Romans l^, ofTeflim. p,n9
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The Firfc Epiftle?

to the Ccrlnthi'i I, i.Mgmft ^li; Jews f. 22

The Second Epiftle . ibiJ,

The Epiftie?

to the G4-r— /. 2. a^ainji the Jews p, 37

The Epiftle to the Epbefiam ibid. p. 48

The Epiftle to the PhUippians—- i&, p, 40

The Epiftle?

to the Co-r— /. i. againft tbe }eins $, i^
hjftans.

-*

The Firft Epiftle?

to the Ti^fa-? /. 3. ofTeJiimoH. p, gi
hniam. J

The Second Epiftle— —— ib.
f. 84

The Firft Epiftle to Timothy ib. p. 85

The Second Epiftle— ib. p, I4

The Epiftle to Tttus ib. p, 8^

The Firft Epiftle of St. Peter, is quoted ts
that Apofdes, (/. 2. againfi the Jews; 48 >
and fo is alfo the Firfc Epifck of Sc. John, as his,
in the fame pUce.
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.
^ And thus I have dire(^ed niy Reader, both

to the Book and Pages, wlierem heneus-, Ter-

tuUian, Clemens of Alexandria, Origen, and Cy-

prian ( who all flouriih'd and Wrote within 1 50
years after the Death of St.7ofc« ) have own'd
the Pieces, whereof I am now difcourfing, for

Genuine and Authentick. Iliave alfo abcve

( Sea. /r, XI\ and XXr.)' produced other IE.vi-

dences for them and for the Seven Controverted,

Books, from. divers Primitive Chriftian ,Writ-

ers ^ and fhall now, before 'I conclude, pafs on
Xo remark what Opinion, an Eminent //<?^<^|if«,

even Julian the Jpojlate ( that l)itter and in-

veterate Enemy of Chriftianity- .) ,enter-

tain'd concerning them. This '\v,e may eafily

learn from what he Wrote aid Publipi'd a-

gainft our Holy Religion j which may be Teen

in Mr. Spanheim's Edition of Iris Wprks, where-

in St. Cyr/7'5 Anfwer to the.Books pf that Em-
,

pieirbur, with' what remain's of the Books them-
(h) /. 10.

fg^ygg^ againft the Ghriftians is Printed, as it is

li)ui. p. al^Q iR Q'^^^'s own Works. There we fliall

253. find, that Julian expr^fly mentions the Writ-
(kj /. 9. p. ings of (h) the Four ^vangelifts by Name, of
291./. io«

St. Paul alio and St. Peiei^, as their Own proper

nfVi.p.^^^ undoubted Works ^ that he fpeaks (ij of

261,* 262! the Genealogy of our Saviour, aS Recorded by
/. 10. p. ^St..Matthew 2ind St. Luke-, thuL he, -quotes Paf-

3
3 )• "(ages (k) out of S€Wattherv; (7) out efSt. John,

(m)/.9.;.^^.^yQ^^.
of t^^e ^aspf thp.Jpofiles^ X^n) out of

(n) */.9. PhP^'
Pilars Epiftle' to the RdM^^~\jalti^Xoy odt <?f

320. /.io.**cbe Firft to the Corinthians-, and difputes a-

P« 35 '• gairifc them. To which mdy be add^d, that he
(0)1. 7. p.

fpggj^j Qf ji^g Writings of St. aM:cw and St.

ll)Ep.^x\ J^^c (?) a^^^o in his Epifcles. •

1.423.
~"^ The
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The Inferences, which naturally arife from
hence

, are thefe two, Firft, that it was well
known among the Heathens, that the Books of
the New Tedamm^ as embrac'd by the Catho-
licks, were the Records, upon which the Chri-
ftian Religion was founded ; and accordingly
Julian fets himfelf directly to oppofe what
was delivered in tJiem, as the moft ready way
to overthrow and ruin Chriftianity. Secondly
That there was then no Reafon known why
the Books ftiould be fufpec^ed, as not 'really
Wrote by thofe Perfons, to whom we afcribc
thera, or why they fhould be judg'd to have
been chang'd and alter'd by the Catholicks.
^or It there had been the leaft probable ground
tor fuch an accufation, we may be fure this
Learned and keen Adverfary of theirs would
not have forgot to lay it to their charge- he
would never have cited the Books as' the
-Genume Works of St. -joljn St. PauL'b'c but
^fhrm d plainly they were the Forgeries and
Contrivances, of later times, drawn up by he
knew not whom, to advance the Credit and
Reputation of their Matter. Since therefore
he does nothing of this, but the quite contrary -

lince he quotes thefe Pieces as the Writings of
the Apoftles and Apoftolick Men, and never
accufes the Cbriftians of Falfifications or Cor^
rupuons, we may be certain that he knew of
nothing, which could be juftly objeded a^ainl?
them, as to this Particular.

«
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I would otfer the ierious confideration of

this Inftance ro the Mighty Difcoverers of the

piefent Age. We have here an Emperour,
who wanted neither Learning, nor Wit, nor
Induftry, inflam'd with a molt eager defire of

running down Ghriftianity • aflifted therein

,

not only with the Writings of Celfus^ Porphyry^

hierocles^ and others, who had engag'd in the

fame caufe before him •, but alfo with the bcft

advice and diredions (we may be fure ) of

Libanius^ Jamblichus^ A4aximus^ and the reft of

the Sophijls and Philofophers^ who flourifh'd in

his time ^ who yet, with ail thefe helps, could

find no lolid Grounds or Reafons for repre-

fenting the Nen> Tejlament as a Forgery. So
far was he from pretending thereto, that, on
the contrary, he owns the Books thereof, which
he had occafion to mention, for the Genuine
Works of thofe Perfons, to whom we attribute

them at prefent, and does not any where de-

clare his fufpicions, that either they, or any of

-the reft, were either forg'd or corruputed by the

Catholicks. Whereas there are thofe in our

days, who, above Thirteen Hundred years after

him, pretend to difcover that, which neither

he, nor any of the Learned aflerters of Hea-
thenifm ( who doubtlefs fupplied him upon
< occafion, with their moft Curious and Critical

Remarks and Obl'ervations ) could do • and
bear the World in hand, that thofe Ancient

Monuments of our Faith, which are alcrib'd to

the Evangelifts and Apoftles, arc none of theirs,

but the Impoftures and Contrivances of defign-

ing Men, who have impos'd them upon the

Credulous
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Credulous and unthinking part of Mankind. § ^^

As if they had greater means and opportunities

of difcovcring the Forgery at this diitance ( if

there «7as one ) then Julian and the zealous

maintainers of the Pagan Religion had lb long

ago ^ or as if all the Chriftian World, for fo

many Centuries, (except themfelves and a few

more, ) had been deftitutc of Integrity and

Underftanding. But whether the rve.ihnefs or

confidence of fuch pretences be greater, I fhall

leave the Reader to determine.

F 1 N I S,
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BOOKSELLER
T O T H E

READER
H'Aving lately received from a Friend of

^ ^ the Learned Mr. Dodwell the Letter

hereto Annext , together with leave for its

Publication^ and conceiving it to be too Vdu*

able to he fuppreffed, I have obtained leave of

the Reverend Mr. Richardfon to fuhjoyn it

to his Vindication of the Canon of the New
Teftament 5 md Ipromife myfelf thou wilt

allow I had Reafonfo to do.

R, Sare,

Mrc
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Mr. DodweWs LETTER.

Good Sir,

THe Principal Caufe wherein Mr. Toland

has concernM me is the Att^ation of

the Writings of the New Tefiament. This re-

quires more leifure than I can command at pre-

fent, and more room than can be allow'd in an

Appendix. My Perfonal concerns 1 have al-

ways thought too frivolous for the Publick to be

troubled with them. And 1 Ihould have done
fo ftill if they bad gone no farther than my
Perfon, and defigned only the Difparagment
of that, wbich is the Cafe of Gronovius. Mr.
Toland has taken another way of doing me
more Injury under a fairer pretence, and of

Involving others ( for whom 1 think my felf

more concern'd in duty than for my felf) in

the fame Injury, that of an Invideous and Odious
as well as undeferved comparifon with my
Betters. I am very fenfible how fnitablc it is

to his other treatment of that Holy Order
whofe Honour 1 have made it the ftudy of my
Life to promote. It is very agreeable to that

very mean Opinion he has, on all occafions,

ihewn to their Fundion, to admit of any Com-
parifons of fo defpicable a Perfon as I am with

^em 3 much more fo to preferr me to the

mcaneft



/*} mcaneft of them. I wi(h with all my Heart I

^ knew how to make them amends for the Dif-

honour and Injufticc done them, tho* I am not
confcious of having been any way the caufe but

only the Occafion of it. 1 am really afham'd
of it, and afham'd of making more words con-
cerning it.

I am fenfible how much his pretended Par-

tiality for me has prejudiced me in the Opi-
nions of better Men then himfelf. If this were
his defign, I have already felt the effe^ls of it,

I fee his Intereft in it, to recommend his own
falfe Reafonings from my Book, on the pre-

tence of my Authority ; and to intimate to

thofe who are not pleafed to confult my Book,
and who are Ignorant of my obfcure Charader,
that I Rivalled him in Libertys for unfetling

the Belief of our Holy Chriftian Religion or
our Sacred Canon. Himfelf knows me better

than in carneft to believe this true, which not-

withftanding by his Intimations, he feems fo

dellrous that others fhould believe concerning

me. This is a jufl: Rcafon to believe that his

Charafters are as falfe as his Friendlhip. 1 have
withall,beiides thiSjOther Evidences of his unfin-

cere dealing with my felf. Butwhilft he makes
himfelf a Publick Encmy,undervaluing all things

that ought to be valued by Good Men, I de-

precate his Elogies, and (hall think him a fairer

Adverfary in his falfe Reproaches than in his

Infidious Commendations. But I rather wifh

for my own fake, as well as that of the Publick,

that he would give over his Hoftilities. For

my part I Ihould then value his Good Opinion
more.



more, when he values things truly and as they \>*

defervc, and not as they fervc his prefent Cor-

rupt Interelt. God Almighty give him timely

Warning of what he may with more Sorrow be

Convinced on his Death-Bed, fo prays

Hit and tour

moft Hearty tVeU-m/her,

Henry Dodwcll

P I N 1 S.
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An Appeal toall the Trufe Members of thej
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A Practical Difcourfe againft Profane Swearj
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